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LOVE.

STKAM TIIKORIES,

VS.

EACTS,

pkhcy.

PY AI.UKUT

It wa^ llio Aufumn of the year!
Tlic Rtmwberay IciivtJ'i were red nnd Bctc,
Oetober’s Mr* wore fresh and chill,
When pjuuingon the windy hill,
The hill tliat overlooks the sen,
Yoti talked confidingly to me—
Me, whom your keen artistic sight
lias not yet learned to rend aright,
.Since I linvo vailed my heart from j’ou,
And loved you bettor than you knew.

I

Ji

HASTY.

froNCLunno.)

.■\g'aii), lli(! expansive working of steam efIcels n fiiTlIivr rednetion in the (pmnlity of fuel
rei,Hired, for a. given bulk of steam, is produced
V>y a given bulk of cfml rtml rt diminution in
(he one pro(hK’cs a cortesponirmg rcAjction In
the other, according to natural laws. Steam
You told mo of your toil.soino past,
The tardy honors won at last,
‘
workeif expansively efTert.s mo o than when
Tlio trials borne, the conquests gained,
The longed-for boon of Kamo attained)
non-expansivo, and the degree of econooiic
I knew that every victory
ellleieney depends entirely upon the rat« of.
)iuL lifted you away froni me—
That every step of high emprise
Whiskey, so Cai.lep.—If the temperance i oxpatiKion, ;is a nvalter of course ; and It Is
laws of tomporsimonl, the ilc.liciite orgUEiization titiiidly upon llio ,'ilt p'.-inuling of one of tli
A Fine Oi-enino koii NouTiri-uv Men.—
But left me lowlier in your eyes j
1 watched the distance as It grow,
of nerves, wliieli it is belter to un(ler..,lmi(l tli.-in tminy doors.
gQ„e,.jj\|y conceded that high rates ato
Tiie Atlanta (Ga.) Era is desirous that im- societies would publish iIk! revelmtons recettlly,
And lovcil you bettor than you knew.
any materiBil faet of medicine. Already lie
elfoetive, still there is groat iKTerslly
(voni the North should fill fbe gaps maile as to Ibe w.ay m srldcli wlrishcy is manii- j
flontod toward her, nnd ,
A low •• Come in
,
was hegiiininj' to be known as a “ rising man.” Hibbili entered.
You did not see the bitter trace
j made by war in the population of hs .Slitie, and faeliirod in Now York, it Would have mo:-o , ...
**•'•'’ yiI#I subject, oml any quan
Of angtiisli sweep aoro«» my face;
Keen of eye was Mnrsden IvcS; s|<otte dboieely
“ How gbid 1 am ! ’’ said the pale lady, from emiso its waste places once move to blossom as (feet on the enliise, tlmn volumes oC. ilidn^.tie ,
You did not hear my proud' licart beat
wlien at all, but was somewlirtt tilini'y of utlei'- amid bnr cushions. “ I have just sent nurse the roie. It extends to N.n tlicaoers the follow- ! rcBisoning. It is ooneliisively sbowiWliiil men tity of theory is put forth by tlioje opposed to
Heavy and slow beneath your feet;
aneo i was nciitoly ilnlbiliclits, iind irtcant to awBiy to j^et brightened up—invalids are du!l in-' conlial invitation :__
You thought of triumphs still unwon,
' '^'"ise diaostiva m-glios me rjol iroiWbliul e;m cxpansimi, in support of llieir own ideas, but I
Of glorious deeds’as yet undoiiO;
make his sVay in ibe world;
comimny, you know." And then she held out ' ” So long as they behaved lla-mselves ami not drink dm li(|uoiMd' mot1ern times with im- am of the opinitMi that* one fiicl'M worth a
And I, the while you talked to me,
Oazinft at itildah, bo .-irtw bnnealb the look a woo bit ol ;i liaml to Hildali, who carcsstfd ; kept from | olitieal disenssions, they have in nniity. I’be manufiictnrer is not eontent with
I watched the gulls lloat loiio‘*<»mely
bmhet of l/ir.iiry, and accordingly in this ariiclo
Till lust amid the hungry blue,
of cliildliko demnreness; the attentive aspect, the SBime softly, as if it were a small, white .110 instance been insnlti:.!, but. ott the eontrnry, making a Inirmlu.ss imilalion, but is led by
And loved you better than you knew/
ibO repose that lif; wotdd develop into power, birdlin
1 they have been taken by the b.iiid. When avarice to re lin e the slrenglb of tbi! alcobol on-! I proposed to (leal in facts. Apropos experi
Mo liked to, study eliBEraote;-—it would help.
Almost befor,; sle.- knew il, H.i.lali "-as sit-i
You walk the sunny side of F'atij
mi.n pjive insisted upon Iniriidiiig ball' by adiling water, putting in fiery substnnci-.s ence in m-lnal praeliee I ns revealed the fact
The wise world smile®, and Calls ydtl ((reat;
him in liis protession, yon son. So be eame tin;; on a ensbion ;it till! pale I.tdy’s feel, still 1 III,,j|. ii,(n,n„iH political fieresies upon o ir |reo- llint tlie deeeplion .may not be discovered, ibnt seventy per cent, more powerjis obtainable
Tno golden fruitage of success
often, and talked imieli with Hildali; bo fan hobling llie oEie lianil and talking cheerily of pie, they liiive ns promptly met llio conlem|it rials the liipiid bunts the throat of the drinker, from the samo iimoimt of fuel by cutting oft'
l)r<iim at your feet in pleutcousnCsS;
Ami you have blessings inaniMd—
who is Ibereby b-d to bebevc (Iml It Is strong.
cied be understood M;iud, whom he laid al- her school-life and Maud and .Uremia. Uy- to wliieii they' are entitled.”
at onii-lenlb of till! siroko from tlio beginning
Renown and power, and tViends and gold.
wBiys known, Uremia, whom he bad met be and-by Mi'S. .Snilierland drew her on to speak
Nortberners with capital, to be imeslud so Tbu receipt generally used is ns follows :
They build a wall between us twain
than can be, obtained by cutting off at sevenTo Itt gallons common whiskey, add :
fore i and so it Were well to “ study ” this gen o( be.r own home and rural lireside; nnd Hil- as to benelit ibe Stale of Georgia, revive
Which mav not be thfown down again.
Alas! for f, the long years tlirougli.
JiO gallons ivaler,
tle, little rustic maid of the blush-rose elieek dab’s voice grew eager and eonlidential as .she bii-iiiess, restore prosperity, rebuild industry.
lenllis fro'ii the beginning (the theory of the
■ Have loved you betteV than you know.
.'i gallons lincliirc of Giiinpa pepper.
and long-lasbed eyes. A*cs, be fancied be nn- deseribe.l tlic ([uiel llirm-lioiise, and even toll ineiease’the popi'ilation, lielp pay Ijie Slate
Navy Do|>ai'Mnent.) Still greater results are
Your life’s proud aim, your art’s hlgli truth,
1 quart linetnre of kellilory.
derstood the other two.
How strange that | bow the vision of tla- Cliina pilrlior, filied will; taxes, eidianee tb • general wealtli, iiinl liirnLli
obtained, where, however, piston speed is no
^dave kept the proniiso of your youth;
men will persist in thinking they understand | amber-nal eider and...............................................
‘d oiinee.s iti'elic etber,
the dl.-^li of ri-il-elieeked more ’ udverii'iiig mni more snbserib'-rs lor tin.-'
And while you won the crown which now
i object, by cntliitg olTiit otto bmtdred and forty
women wlion they know khum but by ex- apples, lin,l euine liack to her that nigbl among Kra, are parlieiilarly wanted. Jiut Nortbern
Breaks into bloom upon ycur brow,
1 ,V g.'illon strong teil.
My soul cried strongly out to you
teriuils!
To improve the itavor of this whiskey, add fourth part of the stroke, from the b-iginning,
the dear nu-nioric.s of llio bearlli-.stonc.
ers noceptiiig the Invitation must " bebave
Across the ocean’s yearning blue,
Ob, world! why will you fancy that a
Then Mrs. Snilierland rang .a bell, and pres themselves and kee|) from ptdilieal disenssions.” tlirce imnces piilveriz'-d eliareoal. and four lit wbieli rate the maximum limit of econoidie
While, unremembored and afar,
I watched you, ns I wuitch a star
woman’s heart is so sli.allow, when only He ently there came a tray ol dainty confections, Georgia wants their eapitul, llieir enterprise, ounces ground riec to ii gallon of spirits, letting ellleieney i.s reacliod As uii illustration of
Through darkne.sS struggling into view’,
who made it knows how deep it is, bow noble in obedience to a wliispered order given to and their industry, but not their political opin it stand for a w('ek,.'ind sliring it i!very day.
And loved you bettor than you ki.ow'.
the above, I can mention the engines of Corn
to suffer, bow strong to endure?
The selziirs of illicit distilleries still go on.
“ mirsB.”
ions. She wants them to come with their
t tised td (irtHrUi In till those years
Hildali liked tills Dr. Ives well. He was so
wall, and many of the stc'iiiners in the Cliina
Hildali bad never cared less to eat timn now ; purses wide tnn-.n, but llieir moiitbs fast sliul.
y)f patient faith and silent tears,
gentle always, playful somciimes; with an ex for, since tbo.se few words of Dr. Ives b:id been They tire invited to help pay the State taxes
The New A’ork liidi-pe.ndenl deebires tbiit trade, llio “ Foiib Kicn,” in particular, whose
.I’hat Love’s strong hand would put aside *
The barriers of place and pride—
ceedingly graeeliil liiimor, tbit became a face spoken, and sbe had crossed sword.s with .Mr. ol Georgia ; but they must net express any the recent .State elections liavu iititde it Ibe perform.-inees are too well known to need comWould rcacli the paihie.ss darkness through
that w.is both briglit and keen, but that could .Sulberlaiid—albeit in the ciiiise of right—she opinion on .Stale polities, of coiir'C, exee.pl duly of C'liigi'css to say to the South, “ We
And draw mo softly up to you.
Bcrchauce the violot^i o’er my dust
bo profoundly grave. Il looked very grave one bad felt an odd eboking at her lliroat, wliieli II siieli opinions ns are furni.-died them ready made sock no mail's life; we eonlisi-ale no man’s inciit.
Will lialf betray their burled trust,
night in the drawing-room.
was bard to eonipier.
Ilildub loved to bo liy the rebel leaders r f the .State. Tliey are |iroperiy; we propose no meiisiiri- of ven- I Now comes the question of very high prosAnd say, their blue eyes full of dew,
Mr. Siitlierland ba.l said, addre.ssing the loved, and craved the syrap.atliy of llio-c about invited to iiilnide Iboir cash and tlieir laltor, geanee ; we gl.idly assent to a general am .siire steam, nnd the verdict of every expoShe loved you bettorthan you knew.”
three young ladies who were bis guests—lor her; yet she was a brave little heart tor all, then- enterprise and their goods, but any “ in nesty; lint, on Ibe otlier band, We demnnd that rii need man is I bat its use seeiires every ad[From i’eterson’s Magasine for January.]
Maud reekuiied ber.-elf one at the liolidays,— and would fight the battle of life nobly.
trusion of llieir infamous political bcre.-.ies upon the negro shall be inve.-.li-d with bis just polil- viinlage, especially a biglt rate of expansion
*•
I
don’t
approve
miieb
of
theatre-going.
I
At
anollier
time,
lliis
tr;iy
of
ilainties
would
our
people ” will “ promptly meet that eoii- le.il rigbis; and we announce tbill, nnle-ss lbe.se
TWO NEW-YEAR EVES.
think it a frivolous Wiiy of [lassing Ibe time. Inive been tempting enough, e.-peeially to one •lempt to wbieli they are eiili;led.”
lerins sliiill be aeeepled by the .Sinlli as llie I wbieli requires the inininiiim of beat only,
Willi a pre.ssnro of 1.50 lbs. per square incln
HY (lAIIIOSI.LIC I.EK.
Uiit Forrest plays to-iiiglil, il were worth while ii.sed to llie plain tare of seliool file. Two little
It any Norlberii mail in Mieliigan is aiixiniis terms ol her return to Gongress, not oni! ofliei- i
to go and see him. ,So we’ll all make ready eups,jtl^iiity shells of piiik^and gilt, out of wliieli to sell out..opinions and all, and tly to the re ten excluded .Slates shall reliirii at all.”
I entiing off at one tenlli ol the stroke from the
Mrs. Seymour’s
” bnarding-scliool for and start.”
lloated the aroma of ebocolale, a mould of am lief of (Ii.-.lres,sed Georgia iqion these terms,
' beginning, tlie pressure at the end of tlio stroke
young belies ” looked quiet coougfi externally,
“ A'ou «’ill go with me ? ” said Dr. Ives, soft ber-jelly, bot-boiise grapes, while and puriile, here is an exeellent opening. Ho bad belter
The lliciir Ki.nd.—A cb-rgyman in bis
standing in the white liglit of Ifie December ly, to Hildali.
I woiiM be only 15 lbs. per Giniire inch, or at
anil tile gold-red of oranges, set in a filigree of pracliee a tew months before starting, liowever, tivivels met with an emigrant journeying with
morn ; bfit it was fairer inside, with its study“1 think not; thank yon,” returned Hildali, silver—an artist would not have di.-daineil the keeping bis political opinions tinder lock and bis family to Ibe leriib- regions of ibe Miss- I StFlbs., the pressure would be only 5 lbs. ;
room full o.*" bright, happy girls.
in the simple, liild-fcisliion she bad learned up tray of dainties, it was such a pretty bit of color key, and “ bebaviiig himself, and keeping fro.n is.sippi. All bis worl lly goods, were parked again, with a boiler pre.ssiire of 1,000 pounds
Maud Siitberbuid was the [let of tlie scliunl, among the Iiills.
*
ing in llie mellow rose-ligbt that filled the in poluieal discussions;” for any liUlu mislqke on wagons, mid on one of the, wagons Ibere ' per stpiare ineb, the prc.ssnre at the end of the
nnd p-etite, as pets are apt to be, with eyes of
“Let us see,” thought Dr. Ives, wlio faneied valid’s room.
on this point, after arriving -in Georgia, might bung a liiigu jug with the bottum kiioeked out. .stroke of Ibe piston, maintaining tlio same rate
lionest hazel, and a moutli whose sweetness it the oa.siest matter in the world to persuade
him.
I am not hungry, de.nr Mrs. Sutherland,’’ subject bint to ait iinpleiisant acqutiintance with H-; asked bint why be cari ied that with
w
won you before it spoke. She had a sofii- llic rii'tie maid, whom be bad been so well able
ideaded Hildali.
a bowie knife in llie abdomen, or a pistol ball “ 'Yliy,” said be. “ that is my Tayllor jug.” of expansion, and culling oft’ at tbu same point,
cusbion nearly completed, and bending over it, to please thus far.
“ Yon must keep me company, tbougb, re in the head.—f
Detroit Fo.st.'
A"d what is a Taylor jug ? ” asked mny (riend. would be 100 pounds per square iiicli, an ex
-f Detr
was eagerly matching silks. At last, tni-iiing
Maud Ifcl Brenda bad flown up stairs for turned lier bosiess. wt If I am an invalid, 1
Why,” .said be, 1 bad a son with Gen. Tay pansion of ten fold. A high pressure of course
in feigned eestasie.s of distress to a .sebuol-male clonk and nhod, and now came back full ol
lor’s army in Mexico, and the old General iieees'iiiates a Strong boiler, at the same time
find a. wee bit of sapper does me no barm—
iiksT Baggage kor a TitAVBfcKit.—-“ That
on either side, she besought ibein to tell her glee, ready to start.
always told him to eiirry bis wliiskey jug with
good, ratlier: I sliaqi the better for it.”
wlielber Ibis hist rose should bo “ cretim-color
Well, pel,” said Mr. Snilierland to Hildali,
.So H.ldali ate to please tie' l;idy, who said seat is occupied,” said a bright-eyed girl at ibo a boll! ill the bottom ; .since that time 1 have tulmils of such a rediiclioii in the size for a
or pale-blusb ?”
why are you not ready ? ”
the “ bit of Slipper was nicer to-niglu ibaii il hotel table to a man who was about to lake il. carried my jitg a< yon see il ; mid find it is the given power, that an increase of strength be
‘•Ob 1 p;de blush, like little llildah’s cheeks
Hildali faced Ibe tall, gray-bearded gentle bad been for moiiilis. I think you have some- “ Oeenpied ? ” be growled, “ wliero’s bis bag very best invention 1 ever met with.
comes a matter of great ease, for be it known,
here! ” .said Ui-enda Marcbwood, a girl o( man, who bad been .-o kind to her, yet who was
gage ? ” With a saiiey upward look at him “ I’m
tbing to ilo with it ditar eliild.”
that the smaller the boiler, the greater is its
eighteen, with dark, straiglit eyebrow.s, and a ■stately withal, and whom it were hardly safe to
I’lien lliblab lati-zbed, well pleased ; .and Ills baggage,”she said. And ibis brings me to say
SouTiiEitN Y'eakni.ng egu IMoNARcnr.—
month curved in lines that could command at displease, then answered,—
strength.
I
tlial
if
you
are
going
a
long
jonriiey
in
regions
when the repast was done, the pale lady ca
will.
where it is “ first come first served,” llic most One ela.'S of the Sonibern pre.ss still eoiitiniies
This rule bolds good in every ease. Boilers
“ I am not going, sir; thank you.”
ressed tile bail- ol be.r guest, who bad taken her
the expi e.'.-ions of desire for a revolution ciil-^
“ Tlieoe. now, laughed Maud, you’ve spoilt
A faint o.xpression of something like disdain station at her feet onee more, aiul''in a iniimto desirable piece of baggage yon can take with
are iioiv madu wliieli carry 180 and 240 pounds
Hildidi’.s cheeks for the present. , They’re as tonebed llie geiilleinan’s mouth.
you is not a bat box or a blanket, but a woman. minaling in tlio esiabli.simient of a despotic
He said asked,
veil as Spilzonbergs. Unt never mind the across the room,—
If yon have none, then marry pne, fur yon are furiii of goveinment, with which we were imide pres.siire to the siiuaro inch, ns an ordinary
“ Tlie re.«t have gon'i out, you s;iy ? ”
working pressure, mid all siieli boilers are less
silks. Yon two come over in the bo'v-window
not
tborougltly equipped for the road till you
“ You have eonscientious scruples, I sup
“ Yes, ma’am—to the Ibetilre.”
f.imiliiir bel'ure tlie war. The I’etersbiirg Exand we’ll iiave a talk. .Inst to lliliik, I sb;dl pose ? ”
do.
in size by half tbiui boilers of the sumo engino
“ And yon stayed at boine ? ”
hove you botli to go home with mo to-mor
When dinner is ready yon follow in bef bless lire-*', for exiiinple, delliies its tbeorle.s as fol- i power nnd using sti-nin at a prc.s.sure of only
Clear ns a flute came the reply, just a faint
“ Y'e.s, ma’am.’’
loW':—
I
row ! ”
ed wake, and aresiingly scaled beside her, an l
quiver of fee,liiig nbout the delicate mouth,—
“ \Yby, my ebild ? "
Maud was (o liring her two prime friends,
I be e.nivietion li.as been rapidly gaining 00 nnd 120 pounds per square inch. As n
“ 1 have.”
Hildali looked down ti moment, then turned exactly opposite the platter of ebiokens, before
Ureiida Mareliwooil mid Hilda Urownway,
on
llie
|iubli,! mind within the la.'l year or two matter of course tboso boilers prove very
tlie
birsulo
ormv
1,
womanluss
as
Adam
was
Mr. .Sutherland’s breeding was fine; be said her gaze up to that of the invalid, saying,
liome, to speml the ” liolidays ; ” and wonder no more to Hildali; but iiassing her with a
till be fell into a deep sleep, are let in at all. tbiit repiili icanisin is a faibire. The beiiullfiil ecoonmieal for it must be evident that n boiler
simply, “You know I tliink.”
ful were Ibe excursions she planned, and H'O | gq ,;i'“
iVum the vestibule,
Mr.s. Snilierland smiled softly—they under Tlierc you are, and there they are. Yon twain system ()l-our bit hers 'has degenerated into j containing lOO cubic feet of water heated to n
one, with'the two bo.st elutirs in the house, .somelliiiig very miieb like a moboer.aev, Ibaii I •
,
.
.
■ , •
„ i
siglits they were :o SCO.
see.
,
»
carriage is waiting,” and stood one nnotber llien.
..
.'given tempcraliire must j'oqmro twice as ntucli
Now Uremia w;i,s n-o.l to attention, had in- 1
winch no loi-m ot govennnent i.s more tynimii- i “
‘
‘
..Iq,,,,
ly.f j,.,
“ May I not read somotliing to you—any served and smiled on. Look down the t-.tblo eal. It is a mmiy-liemled liydni, and as fast;only 50 cubic feet of
baled liomage from her very cradle; it would
“ Let us see,” liioiiglit tliis gentleman. thing you like—before I go?’’•asked Hildali. lit till! nnbappy fellows, some of tliem iictnally
be no novelty to her to visit Maud in lier luxu “ You will go, dear iNfiss lliblab, just to please
as one bead is cut oil', miotlier Pikes its place. water and heated tqtlie same temperature, the
Mrs. Sutlierliiiid, taking .-l boo.k from beside bottoming the chairs they oceiipy, ami the arms
rious home.
me? Think bow miieb 1 would ilo to |dease her, opened it. and banded it. to the young girl, and liamls roacliiiig in every direction across A sinipli? ile.qiotism would be far pri-ieruble ; length of time nnd other things bring the same
But little Hildali Urownway knew nolliing you.”
and it will donlitless be a r. lief whenever (be in both cases. As a very higls pressur^udwho saw it was the Book, and open at the f'our- the tabli! like the tentacubu of a gigantic poly
^ol city Ide and city manners. She was the
eoiinlry comes to tliat—a eonsiimimitioii, in- |
pus.
When
night
comes
and
with
a
border
mits of a reduction in the size of boilers of
Sw-oct as summer was the. lone, tender the teentli cliiqiter of Si. .lolni.
diiiigliter of a plain farmer. Her small, ebildat bavi
y®'*
.shifts uneasily from deed, to wbieli the signs of the times strongly ]
Hildali read the lieantifiil versos
face
lliat
bent
down
lob
r;
that
“
dear
Jli-'S
point.’
j ahutit fifty pur cent, the fact is icnderod patent
like bands bad done, many a eliiiriiiiig, liiriied
;
side
to
side
on
tint
bar-room
floor.
If
there
is
comforted so many souls,
out many a pot of golden butter, liml liruslied, Hildali” w.as bard to rci.'-t.
that high pressure gives the maximum of
share it.
pUK
“ Let not your liearl be troubled: Ye believe “"y
The Memphis Post records a biglily honor-!
For
a
moment
a
keen
thrill
shot
tbroiigb
and swept, and cleaned tbroiigb the long sum
You
follow
her
into
the
best
ear
;
she
is
first
in
eeuiiuniy
in fuel, to say nothing of the reduc
ill God, believe also in me.”
!ibli! ineiilent at a recent dinner in RIebmond, j
mer mornings.
But the afternoon always Hildab’s frame. She felt .she Would give her
is
When she liad liiiisbed, she looked up to see the stage coacli, mid you are too. Mure llimi
tion ill Ihu first cost of boiler, diminished
life
to
please
the,
iniin
beside
her;
but
ah
1
nut
Ibimd her fresli and fair in her simple liumeyou “ 'Ton j'our honor ; ” of wbieli a son of General Lee was the hero. ; weight, cost of transpurtiitiuii and space occu
a faint light that sliowed exee.!di.ig joy o.i the
that wbieli is nobler llian life.
(Iresa.
Ibe
invalid,
mid
in
her
yon
pretty
sure
to
behave you sell all Ibe The guests were mostly c.x-reb,el oUicers :— |
bitlierto pale ebeek of
“ Dr. Ive.s, I cannot go—do not ivsk me.”
pied—all important considerations.
qnilThe next day found the three girls '‘at
soft,
sail
eyes
us
well.
’’
Hildali
kissed
the
lady,]
"’''y“The wine went round, lifter dinner, and |
,
, .
•
.
• ,
If Dr. Ives giiefsed tlicro wore tears beliome,” in one ol the lirown-slone fronts facing
one fiery young blood, who, with alibis liard!
In coneliision, to atbiin the theoretical perIbeii
willidrew
to
lier
own
loom
;
in
striving
to
'
,
1,^ College paper at Walertbe bit of park on Madison Square. At first neatli the downcast lids, fio did not show it,
knoeks, bad bad no diseri-lion knocked into bis feetiuii in the iiso ol steam wbieli is so desirable,
the splendor bewildered little lliblab. “The but went straightway, for the rest were calling, plea.se ano her, .'lie bad loinid elioicest coinloi’l! yiUp, jp giving a list of the alumni and stndeiils
for
lior.self.
Islie
would' .....
not“ “' let '....
her .........
lieart '‘"
be 'of Watei'ville College who peri.slied in the boiling brain, arose and proposed ‘The Fallen I and bring our engines to yield tlio ulliinalora
‘
'.......
'*
............'
lust of the fle,sh. ami the lust of the eyes, and He said to bimselt; “ Lillie Puritan,when lie
troubled
and-.be little maid went to sleep army, sets down \V. S. Heath, Lt. Col 5lli I- lag. Gobniel Lee promptly plneed bis band |
p|,^yu,. „.i(|, t|,u miniinum of cost, we have
the pride of life," were .sated almost to the full got outside; but it you will believe it, even as
(piiet and peaeeliil; lile and die world would Maim!, as hav I'beon killed at the battle of upon Ibe glass and aroso. * Genlloiiien,’ said '
,
■ • ■
, ■ ■ ,, i
.•
ill this beautiful home of Maud’s- But far he spuke, soTietliiiig like a tear glittered in the
be, ‘ tliis will not do. We are paroled prison- i""'y •" “'Sl't and pract.co
not tret lier yet iiwbile, eoine what would.
Fair Oaks. TIha i.s the second time we liave
away, in a simple farin-lioii.se, set in the midst keen eye. In the long .ago, the vision ot a
ers. We now Imv’e bill one Hag, and that is ' ‘b M’bat in ineiplc is to so tirraiigo parts that
I’tO IlK eoSlISCKlI.J
had occasion to correct the slalemenl. Col.
of snow-clad hills, devout hearts were praying mother praying above a child who seemed to
the flagofonr whole eounlry—the glorious old there shall he the largest production of heat,
!
Heath
was
killed
at
the
battle
of
Gtiine.s’
Hill,
that “ d;mghter Hildali ” miglit be kept “ un- sleep, but did not, c.ime back to him. Those
The U. S. I’iieasuker reports a very fought June 28lli, 186’2, and at iiboul 5 o’clock (tars and stripes. I eaii recognize no other, | ,vith the least possible waste, in the amallest
spotted from the world.” Presently the mist Mips bad ceased to pray for him long sincetime, and the immediate
cleared away; Hildab’s serious, tbouglilliil na- | would his namo ever find a place in the pray- ftallering eoiidilion of the national finances, in the aftcrmfcn of that day wliil lighting with light for iiojitlier, and will drink to no other.’”
“Ifthea.iimal has lost its cml,” says
' al'’"" !"!"" of the heat thus produced by the
ture regained its balance; she saw that, while ers ol iiiKitlier? -‘Little Pnritai,' be said The receipts exe-ted the eslimutes $89,905,-* 1*'^ regiment on the very iipe.x ol the liill, Ironi
all these beoutilul tliing,s were given by our. again, as lie joined the w;iiliiig parly ; but a 905,44 ; and the expenditures fall short of tha "'.'"'"f
ludiatiU con'(.‘.spoinloiit of ihe liural Amer- i water in the boiler, lUu.*j eiiaiiing u rapid and
.
a.ino-on o.i-0,1 -I'l
i
i
, ubirs li.ad been driven by the onset ot .StoneFather” richly to enjoy, they were only the ^ tender smile hovered about his lips even as
estimates, $200,o29,2.3o,.50. ll'e-’e haji becn|^y,,„
.f,,e Ool. was shot (’can, “ take a dish-rag and twist it like a rope, ] voluminous production of steam from tho
“ meat ” nnd not “ the life; ” and that the mo .spoke,
IDIDJ
Hildali found herself alone in the drawing a net decrease of the debt ol $20G,879,505,- tln-ougli the forehead while silting on his horse then lie a cord or strap on each end of it, and IgmiUest given apace,
ment the heart acknowledged itself the slave,
put the twisleii rag into the aniinal’s moiitli,
From the foregoing it will be seen that high
of externals, then, indeed, ibeso lhing.s of room, that seemed larger than ever, now that 71. Mr. MeCulloeh proposes the following and direetliig the movements of the regiment.
then tie the cords, or straps behind llie horns a
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Uillier field officer in the brigade went it- on foot, Hllle tighter tliail a bridle is secured to a
iind’gold mattered but little to her; she felt
World.”
)rop*'
sound condvtion 111 the next eighluen months:
i ,■ i „•
i i- i -.vftL.,
,
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.He was a splendid otlieer, and Ins loS3Wi®s horse’s le-ad, anil it will he a rertain renieily steam possesses every advantage in practice.
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around
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and
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Mr,,&Uherland
was
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a
“scien
Brci’
(I.) He would compel all ihu iiatiuiial banks severely felt in the ryciiiient.—[ Bangor Times, for lost end. ’ A “ twi.'*tcd rag ” put inti that Never failing to give entire aatisfaulioilSrbore■of
the
heiirth-stoiie
on
tlio
far-invny
hilbsi-le,
ideal/
tific man j ” that is, his house, was. the resort
to redeem tlieir bills in United States notes at i
______ -- ________
man’s mouth would he, in our opinion, an ap ever cirtiiloyed and always yielding the Inrge.st
of men Who* loved letters, and whose intellect where yule-logs, great logs of the forest, burnt
QCldtJ I
Baoatei.lk.—A trivial incidunt occurred propriate if nut a “ c.ii'taiii remedy,”
•siM I
high, beside wbieli mother and father, per the eommeroiitl centres, an 1 if po.ssiblo in Now
siVnyctl
Iho
circles
In
which
they
moved.
amount of power from the smullest amount qf
Ddtbj I
York, ill order to insure iiiiiforiiiily of credit
[Amei'ican Agriculturist.
It.wgs odd to see how this quiet little Hil- chance a nciglihor or two. Were .sitting and and a prepiiratioit for specie redemption. (2.) at Lexington, Va., a few days ago. One of
E ***' I
fuel.
iDnH
jali., with her blush-rose cheeks, lashes that talking of her, while the wind whistled out Uo would have the United States notes in Gen. Leu’s pupils shot and killed a respeetalile
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yranny
.
—'I’lio
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Pre.ss
That lliuse results will bo still further imblack
man
of
that
town.
On
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examination
d !!<*<
oAea fell; yet, whenever they ro.so, showed side. Site could see, too, as plainly as if she circulation witli Irawii as rapidly as is found
E l|B>'
ill! staled that tile negro bad insulted “ him.” says that “ the attempt to eirculate Union pa-| proved tiixm, there is indisputable evidence,
were
there,
the
dear,
old
China
pitcher
filled
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eleaiT,
sweet
eye.s,
full
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and
undovelI uliii' L
prudent, believing that the redueliun can be Tliio statement \va.s corroborated by spectators pera in the .South is a dead failure. Since)
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.
III»I
nnd that the figures given in Joule’s equivalent
«jie4 power. It was oilJ lu see how this Hil- the brim with choice cider, pressed from the - , , .
,
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,
,
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many
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that
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made
the
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j
!«»• '"“"t for of tbu oeeurreiiee. The learned Dogberry who Andrew Juhnsuii re-established the traitor i'
dah “took” with these men learned in art,
iiowspiipers
ihoir
tone
is
iiioro
violent
and
liituie day, bo the meehanical
iilOntli fur beard 'the case made the following points in bis
fair at autumn, luid the dish of crinisou Spit-1
“"J
posscs.sed
of
uieest
taste
auii
culture.
Not
zenborgsaml little cakes that always „ood on U!'«
*'« "'.''"‘J ■•"*;
t»i ,
I deeision ; That the laws ol Virginia bad iil- treasonnhle lliiui ever. They abuse the peo-1 stiiiidurd ot in ixiiiium ellleieney in the use of
uulthat she talked lluently or often, but she pos
P.y...
.
*
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Id t Wilt tA
tional Ik'iiil/
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to Ilf*
be Piiri'ifxl
curried nabove I
i-ecognised the diftereiiuu between the ploof the North with more hitteniess Jliaii steam 1 urn fully assured,
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front
of
the
hoarth-stone,
ready
for
sessed that rare gill, the art of earnest and inthree bimdred millioiKS. (J^
'j'f'I'I I*"'';: white man and the black; that a white man before tlic war. Dc Bow's Review beads tlie
tdligent agteutiuu. I think men care fur that guests of a winter’s evening.
“Oh! ibis wHl never do! ” said Illldali. tbe internal revenue simplifteil and collected may protect himself from negro insults; that, I column. Tbu last number is iibsoliitely steeped
in women the most ol all; the gentle, womanly
CULTURE OK FISH.
springing
up—the dear home-vision was be from ns lew artieles as possible, the tarift' re though the d-ed was eleai ly proved, il was riic ill abuse ol tbe great pe qde under wbo.se protaut, that will listen patiently and syinpathize
Alestri. Editors :—
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mid
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witli
the
internal
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leetimi
it
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pnbli-bed.
The
revival
of
the
result
of
tho
insult,
and
ho
should
discharge
nobly with them in all noble pursuits. 'I'liey coming too iiiucli for her. “ What eiin I do to raw materials i-elieved from burdens, and pro
. 8li»‘
I Cbarleston Mercury is of cour.so tbe revival of
I wish earnestly to call the attention of
tho defendant from custody',
liku wall (he attentive gaze, the bowed hea-l, puss uiviiy the .time? ”
M l«'¥
! (be old Calliouii organ. Even a Union soldier our people and esptcially of our legitlalort to
WoB'l
“ Make somebody happy,” was the thought duction in every way encoui-nged. (4.) He
the
timid
question
that
shows
the
clear
head,
I*®*’*'.
would issue a new series of bonds at five per
■Who Can ANSvyiit It ?—The following camiut siifely take a Radical newspaper, iiml
tho great importuiiee of having our rivers one®
end that draws them on to speak out their that came to her.
novel
tpiealion has been submitted to us for we saw II leitor a lew days ago from ii Union
cent,
willi
pi'ineipal
and
interest
payable
in
llEtlll'l
“ Who ? ”
choicest thoughts, reeling that the woman is
nguiu stocked with those deHuiouslishiSudmoo,
ulliceiin
South
Ciirolina,
who
said
ho
was
l-Iuropo,
to
be
cxolmiiged
for
tho
bonds
now
publieatiuii:—
Then Hildali remembered the lady of the
np«E^** I
lisleuing and sympathizing as well.
Sup()osu a mini mid a girl were to get iiiiir- forced to ili.seonlimib so nioderuto a journul us. Shad and Herring. This-is a matter of imheld
abroad,
as
a
security
less
likely
to
he
re
house, Mrs. Sutherland. It was hardly strange
At all ev«iR.s, Hildali pleased these men -rm
mo::or;h:=-=
nave,thought or Her at onee, IW MauTs ] .unied i.i any
tut" TelS ried : the man thirty-live ywirs old mnl the ^ tho Baltimore Aiiieriemi to save himself Irom modiatu, and ciimest thought and action,
ht uiges thtspoeay girl live ; this makes the iiimi seven- times pei-.M-ciiiion. In some hu-gu towns there is not Coimnissioners, to investigate the reusability of
da. Not that these two lucked aiteiitiuii—far mother, through tho winter, uovor loll the suite' money muikct. (o-)
oi' ruomrt unnronriujtuJ to her use—her fragile' t'*^**‘‘^*^**^*^‘^“
bouthern btates, m tlie a(i old as the girl, and they live together until ; a single Northern paper, except it bo those of
from
it,
lu
bright
attire,
sparkling
with
life,
j r«B'f I
lieallh keeping her u close prisoner through belief that uutil then llieir productive jKiwers the girl is ton years old, this makes the man ' deinoeratic stripe, sent to the po.st olliee, nnd if oiico again ro-stooking our New England
Uaud was the pet here as at school. And
streams and rivers, have been npi>oiiited by
tho northern winter. And yet coiiliiiemeiit in wilj reiiiiiiii imietivij and the fliiimeus ot the forty years old, and four timos as old as the' they are sent they are iniely delivered,
Brenda, scif-cuiurulted, reigned liku a queen
girl; mid they still live together imlil tho gii'l |
“
“
otlier New England Slates, nnd they nre mak
such
a
prison
was
seareoly
a
hardship.
|
ualioii
miss
one
ol
ih^
chief
supjiorts.
in her own right, and ra.ide her admirers come
is fifteen, tho man would be forty-five; this] A pious old iiogi-o was once caught by/lier ing good progress in this laudable enterprise.
Hildali
hud
been
once
in
lliese
rooms
since
[
~
,
'
and go at pleasure.
she came; but bewildered at all uroimd her, | People long ago must have had an mcon- makes the man throe times ns old, nnd if they , master stealing a goose, and on the next Sun- There need be no hesitation in saying that
Hildali, too, wore her best; but it was a
Just think 1 No railroad ; still live on until the girl is thirty, this makes i bay she partook of the Communion, after which
very quiot, simple best. Tho liiuest funner, had brought away only a vague impression of ; vcniciit time ol it.
were there no obstructions in our rivers, or
••• Wkli
.Itor, father, had nothing to spare for “gew
tbtyl if those obstructions were overcome, and
”***»• h
gaws,” as he called them. But I think Hildah,
proper
fauiliiiea afibrded lor the progreM of
long ago. In her childhood, had found, in her
fish up and down our rivers, nnd some paint
simple, rustic homo, the pearl of great price,
taken to ro-stock our rivers and tbeir tributa
and that she wore it always. Why (xinnot we
aotnon truly believe tliat this is tho best grace
ries, those choice fish would in tiuie bo as
oOall?
abundmit
ns in former years.
r.i‘lUe7;get"7.rongY ' Truly;j^ our children in the places' mentioned and along the lino ofpvonder but sjmii catebing his meaning, exOf ail who came to Mr. Sulhurlaud’s hospit SSyetJ'HiidauTiftdfW^^^^
Admitting
these stateiiiqats to be foots, of
able home, ho tliiil Hildali liked best was one , ®
I .
I I
.
I _ i .. ctiii iiu»r(uise tlio aiuuuut i>f coiufort ill an oquuI > ikw proiiosoil route*
Ihoro hocius to bo a cluiiucd ; ^Vhy, Hui, do you tliiiik I lu goui
^
^ degree, with morals to suit, blessed will Uiey 1 necessity for tbo road, and duuUless it could to let an old goose stand between moan'd my which there ciiii be no doubt, what a vast
Marsden Ives,
pliysieiiiii by profession, aqd *m^*inuod
ilddri up thestair^^^^
bAa their goueratioa.
1 be made to pay.
’
' mu-ter.
amount of healthy and nutritious food would ba
an enthusiast us well. Modern science had
taught him bravely ; he understood the nice
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Death dp a Maine Opficer.—A edt--]
PACT, PUN, AND FANCY.
Igy Ouu subscribers in California will be i
OPR TABLE,
fcddcd to llic re.soiircos of the Slate It is the
pleased
to
learn
that
their
friends
in Kennebec] I'hh Atlantic Monthly for January is fe.spoiident sends tia informajion of the death, j
duty of us all to stir in this matter, and to stir
Horseman, spare that tree
Sept. lOlli last, at Sddtiand Plantation, Mis-,
are enjoying a half-way compound between ptcnounooit s very brilliiint number even for this storting sissippi, of Mitj. George II. Tobey, of Vassal- ’
'Tis nottaliitc'
ahitcliing post;
in such a manner as to accomplish the desired
'i'liougb iu its infancy.
• 1 •
. 1
1 n.i
...i,n..i:„.T
T
inlit rasgiizino, numbering umbug its contributors. Holmes,
good, tsle.glung
and
bad
wheehng.
Ltgh^
boro’, and formerly an officer, of tho army, ;
Yet soon 'twiii shade a host;
result. In other countries and in portions of
Kl’ll SIAXIIAM,
I
IIAN’I. n. WliVK,
Tiion spare, oh, spare that tree.
IIIIITOHS.
sleighs go quite merrily, heavier Vehicles still
Paifrcy, etc. Of Dr. Holmos’s promised story, serving with good reputation iiiidor Qcit. i
this, artifieiul-brceding of fish is ii'Very remu
For he who piaced it there
Hanks’ command in Louisiana. When the j
Meant
not tlint it sliouid bo
ghoosin"
wheels.
Had
limes
for
fatttcniiig
old
*'Tlio
Ouurdinn
Angoi,"
we
Imvo
tlirco
ciniptcrs,
wlilch
nerative hu.;ines8. Here, where all that is nec
WATKllVlI.IiK . .. DKC. 21, ISllG. horses but pretty fair fot blacksmiths.
war
broke
out
be
volunteered
ns
a
private
in
a
j
tty beast of tbiuo gnawed bare.
’ >'>'ikc us impntient to receive ns tnuny more; lligginson
essary to be done is to give them a chance to
Wily do tho birds feel depressed early in a summar
coincfl out with n ** IMcu for Culture,” Avhich will rcjoico Mass, rcgiiiicnl, and was wounded at tlie biittlo
lorningy liocuiiso tliclr little bills are all over dew.
pass iinobstnietedly up and down our rivers
GKOrX)GY.—Dr. Truo gave Ins iuterciiting tho true Bchohir; Mi^ I’nifrey oontiuucs her story; aiifl of Antietam. Upon bis recovering be received moouag f liocuuso tbclr little bills aro nil over dew.
,,,,
.
,
_ , .
Partou, iu one of Ills piquant skclehos, nresouU “ Henry a eotnmi.ssion as First Lieuteuaiit, an 1 was 1 A Yankee farmer is oudoavoriug to discover a pl»n to
and streams, shall we remain passive in the
lecturo on lhur.siluy evening of last week to a ,
ucechcr's Church ” C. M. Kllis .liscusses tho ordered to New Orleans, w’liere lie assisted in
"hisical compositions. Ho states
matter? It is a subject which only needs
...
. r I" I
lliat tiioy arc wdrtii trying fdri as 111 some oases itonl.
good liOtl.Sfi, andv,-,\vitll eviilcncc of marked sat- ' <• Onimoa for which u Preoidont can bo Impeached," and recruiting
a regiment, of winch, upon Gen. . takes two to fill il mcasuroi
^
agitatisii to be successfully carried through.
isfaction. A committee was appointed to carry I Kred Douglass puts lu an oloiiuont plea for*' Impartiu* Hanks' recommendation, ho was appointed
Sovorni nico young goiitlcttinh Wont to tlio rostdonco
Our inland waters might once again he swarm out the plan for the course of four more Icc-,
everybody sboald road Whittier con- Major. The regiment was then ordered to of a young ilainAcI to give tier a ooronndo. Alter some
1 Palatine,” a simple legend of the coast Hrazos Island, Texas, where lie remained in time, the servant stepped bill; nnd walking up to the
ing with these deuixciu of the water, adding
tures. *They will doubtless be successful, btit! tvSImfna • • TTho
harpist, oxclaimed, “ lily friend) the folks are all abodi
service till tlie elo.se of tho war, part of tlie you can’t gel a cent here td-nigliti'
’
wealth to the State and hritiging what is now
the lime for (ho first lecluro is not yet fixed.!
time ns acting Ooloiiel at lluit post,—tMaine
” Tlie ship tliu, a hundred years before,
Never
look
at
girlsi
’I'liov
can’t
bent
lt|
they
regard
the choicest epicurean food within the reach of
de with its goodly store,
Dr. True’s plain and simple style of prosenlln" '
Kreightcd deen
Fariner.
it ns an insult. llir.....—
I'lioy wear .V.-itlieir r._..---fontliors)“furbelows, and.
*
I
I
n ,
•’■■••es or
In tbe gules
i the Kquinox went ashore.”
all.^
fri Us, merely to gratify tlicir iiinminas, that’o all.
the trutlis of his favorite science, is just such .
Euroi’ean News.—“The Loiiddn Times of
Lowell gives us “ Fits Adam’s story,” a clmrYning poem,
Had not the gallant Croihy fallen in defence
Insi'ihatios.—Lady Morgan pnid a visit to Rosilnl,
ns our ciiizens want and are prepared to make '
inspiration. And Monday moniing cantnins a telegraphic des ’’ All,” says slic, ’• I liavo found you in a moment of In.
of his country he would undoubtedly have acspiratioii.”
’’ You linVo-bilt tills inspiration is thunder- ’
patch
from
Herlin,
In
whioh
the
writer
says
protilahle ; and the committee cun hardly fail iirysui contributes a translation of tlio first Imlf of tlie
ing Iiard work.”
complisheil what he So earnestly attemptgd on
tlie Pope ol Rome has been ofilcinlly invited
to secure a large audieiiee on the liberal terms
•bad,
is Ilk aiiiiablo and clinnning girl like one letter
our own noble river. Hut is there no one to
>ro losed
“
1
CKoellent ihontlily begins tlio new year with to visit the United States. The .same de.ipiiteh, ill Why
deep Uioiiglil; aiiotlier on its way towards you; ae\>ropo..e(
.
frcsll
streiigtii
and
vigor,
and
onglit
to
widen
its
Cireld
of
which
is
almost
cxeliislvely
devoted
to
Aineriotiicr bearing a torcli, and nnotiicr singing psalms?...
bear his mantle ? It is a i/tame and an oKtemi affairs, says tlint Maximilian is actually n A-iiuising, ti-coiiiing, D-ligliting, N-clinnting.
A Great Kush for Dry Goods is reported ! rca'lc’’*raye, that in defiance of charter obligations, and
I’ubllMiod by Ticknoi’ & FtcUU. Doxtoiii at $4 a year prisoner. A despatcli from Pesih of tlio 17th
A Wimlimm, (Ct.,) cou|ilo hist week applied for a di
at Clark Darrah’s, in the old Crooker Hiiildin the face of legal enactments, no good and
inst. says: “It is rumored, and apparently vorce nfler only u fortnight of married Ufo. The judge
A OKNTS Foil rilF St A II..
rcfu.sed
their request, saying they hadn’t given matrimo'
hig,
corner
of
Main
and
Silver
streets.
They
A
rthur
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s
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o
.
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M
agazine
.
—”
The
Child
suflTicient fishway through the Augusta dam has
with good authority) that the government of ny n fair trial.
S. M. rKTTKNOII,L& 00., Newspaper Agents, No. lOSl.to
(111 IliO Honcti,” nnd “ CasIIo Muilding,” nro two interest Austria does not propose to yield to the de
have
a
large
stock
of
nice
goods,
to
which
llley
street",
Hoston,
an.l
37
Park
How,
New
York,
are
Agenta
fertile
ever been madci AVe bear the deprivation of WATr.aviLt. MAtL.an(l ure authorixeil to receive adrerUseineols
At the St. Agdrow’s festival, Friday evening, a mem
ing iiietiircs in tiro Jamrnry iniinlrer, wiiicli cuutniiis nuour rights more tamely than any other people. .im] aubsoliptloos, at the aaliie rales ns required at this olllrc are making additions every day ; and the large inerinrs minor engravings in tlio fusiiioii Detnirtiiiciit. in mands made in the address of the Hungarian ber of tlio Sons of Temperance objected to the ox-tall
,S. It. NILES, Newspaper Adverllslng Agent, No. 1 Srollay’a crowd of eiLstoiners at their coiiiilers show that
Diet.” Tlie reported arro.st of Head Centre soup on tho bill of faro, “because,” said be, “ U U
Whiskey.'*
tlio literary dejiartiiieiit will lie found the coinnicnco.
No doubt is expressed by those competent iluil.ling, CniirC Street, iloston, is alithorlaed to r'OUMLTC ndverestloienls at the aanie rntea as required hy us
people believe that they are .selling at low pri- iiK'iit nf a serial—” I’aiilino," liy tlio aiitlior of Watcliing Stephens is eoiitradieted in a despatch from
Whittier is said to be busy with n new poem—a legend
to know, that a fishway could bo constructed
London. All eoiitimies quiet in Irelandi
Advertisers ahrond are referred to the Agelita nanied
ary tulO) on wllldli lie has bestowed unusual care, and
ce.s. See their ndverlisement iu anolher col and Waiting;” stories tiy ’f. S. Alllinr ami Miss V. F.
that would effectually answer the purpose; above.
which
he is said to esteem as his flnest production. It fi
Townsend, and rnucli ritiicr good I'oading. ’J'ltc pnldisliTkll Youu
‘Tell your friends not long, nnd will probably make its flrst appearance b
umn.
ALL LETTKIIS AND CO.MMUNICATtONB
why, then, shall it not ho done ? Only keep
ors eonsiiler it enoiigli to say of tlio year just Legiiii, tliiit
Home
periodical.
whnt Coe’s Cougli Balsam lias done for you ;
eitliei to the biis]iM.a.s or editorf-ti dopartineiita of thia
it will lie wliat tlie (ircccding vnliinios have tieon; and
it before the pcojile and it will be aecompllshed. relating
■ f i\ man waits patiently while n woman !s ** patting
paper.ahoul'i t)en<l'lres.«ed to’ .Maxiiau A tVl.Nu,' .f * Wates. ./'^UTEMAa Wari> 1ms been to see the Hrilish all w!in are aequaiiiled witli tliis exeelieiit niagar.ine will if it lias curcil youi* cliild of a racking Cough,
things on,” or “ shopping;” ho will make a good hoi.
Ate wo to sit quietly and be longer deprived viLLr. MAiLOrrtOK.’
M useuin, and of course the old showinan was ask notliiiig liettor.
a violent attack of croup, a sore tliroal, or her
bund.'
much struck with the sliiffed animals. He
of pur just and legal rights by such a monopoly
I’liblislied liy f. S. Artliiir & Co., I'liiladolpliia, at avoided a ihreateiiiiig fever, whicli it certainly
“ Where Is life Fast? inquired a tutor, ono day, of a
Christmas, this year, will be more gonoial- parlieulafly noted the giraffes. He writes to SZ.fiO a year, with a generous di.scoiint tu cliih.s, and will do, tell your friends of it, that they may very little pupil. “ Where the morning comet from,”
BSthis ? Forbearance has ceased to be a virPiiiieh
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tho prumnt attd pledsuitt answer;
tue. AVc should never let this mutter rest till ly oh.served in our villago than ever before - I’ve sometimes wished I was a giraffe, on ac liiuidsoiiie prciiiiviiiis besides.
it is the clioapc.st and best cough remedy in the
'fhn rron-clad frigate New Ironsides was totally deour rivers are agaiii open to the passage of arraiigemeiits being in progress for galhering.s , count of the long dislaiiee from lii.s mouth to
.stroyed by fire f:*undivy, at League island, near PliiladeU
ObuEv’s Lliiy’.s Hook (or Jamiary eont diis world.
The lire wn.s diicovored about one o'clock iu tbe
For dyspepsia, indigeHtlon, pain in tlic phhu
these fish from the .sea to the head wglers at caeli of the four ehiirelies, varying somcwliaf ids slliniiniieh. Hence, if he loved beer, one no Ic.ss than fifty-ronr ciif'nivings, iiicliiding a be.iullful
morning aud conthurod initil the afternoon.
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thereof. Our legislators .should be instructed
It is stated that tho records of the Salisbury, K. C.'
ing, a liunilsonie colored fashion j»lato^ a fancy slipper and general debilityj be sure to iise’Coe’s Dyii- prfhon huvo been recovered and that tho Aite of abou^
to press the matter forward and onward and pleasant lime for the children eoniiecled with while going down, ns forty miigfinls would or
pattern in colors, ‘•Spending n Fenny,” a picture for t.ie pepsia Cure#
dinary
persons.”
2UU0
soldiers, now involved in mystery, will be revealed*
have it receive the attention its importance the Sabhalh Schools.
Tho UosR Winnns cigar ship hes retumbd from a short
Ward’s conceit reminds us of the old rivi-r juveniles, ninl a host of other.’^ that wo will not enumer
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^y■aa
adopted
That
at
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Haplist
eliureh,
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ate. The \V.>rk Dopartincnt i.s uniHually full, and eindemands.
,
cruise^ during which he encoantcred very SlOrmy weath
driver, thirsty soul, wlio wished that his neck braces many noypl, u.seful-and pretty things; there arc [iledging support to tile Ke.Xdittive ftgainst er, but nllhoxtgh tho sea wa.s very heavy she steamed
Another powerful argument in favor of this evening, oirbraccs a collalion for the Sabbath
was as long as a |)iek-pole, mid he could lasle Rix-engravings illustrating tho Drawing Lesson*?, and a foreign eftbrls to desti'oy Constitutional liberty throuch it at the rate of sixteen kinns an Irotrr.
subject is this. It is said, by those who have School in the' vestry, at si.x o’cl ck, and ser
About one quarter of the members of the U. S. Senate,
his rum all tlie way down, anollicr good cxciYi- Model c(»ttagc with phum. The literary department iR by oil ibis coniiueut, and cdmirlcntling the course
ns now constituted,- fiivnr the cstaGlislim'etrt of female
•
the host writers for magazines of this character, nn<| iU’' [lursued with regard to Mexicoi
investigated the matter, that ns our river fish vices in the church, open to the public, com|)lifieatioii of that famous line, “ Lcngilieiied eludes numerous gootl |^tories, nnd other cxcclleni reatL
sufTrage, as shown by their votes.*
rtro obstructed and tliereforc cease from eiiicr- j
I>'ceisely at seven, which will include
A bridge will soon span BroadwaVi Now
sweetness long drawn out.”
ing. 'I'he jMi/y'n liottk will never fail to bc a favoritci
Mr. Thnrlow Weed was ndirtittt^d a rAom'b6'r of th#
ing our rivers, tlie line fi.'-li along our coast also j" variety ol music, an a l Iress, recitalioa, etc.,
York, oppo.site 8t. PaUl^s chllrch, over which Manliatian
Clnh, tho club of the’ Democrats |a New
I’ublishetl by L. A. Gffdey, Fhiladclphiu, at $3 a yenri
foot
pa-sengers
can
cross
wllliout
being
in
dan
diminish in proiiortion. Tliis fact is to be l
conehidc witli a distribution of presents
York,
nft^r a spirile<l onposltion frertn a minority of the
After the following confession of Hi'ollicr witli hhcral discount to clubs.
managing committee, 'ibis imlicrttfes that Mr. Weed’i
ger
of
having
their
necks
broken.
If
this
bridge
Shores of llic Hath Times, we extend anew
taken into serioip account. Tliere arc pqgny ;
separation from tho republican party is fhini.'
Blackwood’s Edinuckgu MacvAZiNil-’^ j works well, similar ones jvill be efecletj over
other able argurneiila; hut in a brief article,] The Ui.ilanaiis will celebrate with Christ- the right hand of fellowship, mid recogiiiziiig
b is so hilly in some part.*? of Now HafttpsNfre' th'it the
flic November immbor has tho following /able of con- i Broadway between AVall street and Canal*
people look up the chimneys to see when tire dovr^come
like this, they cannot be recapitulated. I have !""='•■ “'"'■’ch, on his antecedents, we shall hereafter feel belter
I M
Ti c,
f II • I
r i»
I
lloME Amgskmknt, (he yeai' f'OUrid, for home
thrown out these thoiiglils hoping to see an ^l^nday evening.
aequaiiiled :—
Nma Biuatky-llio btorv of a Maiden of Prague—
,
../ 4 tH
•,
I hrtvc passed through great hardships,” ns the sdlidibft*
g.
1
only
s51.2o. lhi.s exquisite, beautiful bami y CT“ Raid,
5; Cornelius O'Dowd* Historic PortruiU;
interest awakened in llu! matter by our citizens, !
Coiigrrgatioiialists will hold their gatlierter Railing llirough a fleet of iron-clads.
uftci
The Walerville Mail is jubiluiit over the Plirt
Brook Fossbrooke-Conclusion; Scraps of Vor.se from a I
Magazine is the cheapest, and, we
A new style of bonnet has made its appearance in
aiid still further hoping to see the iiialter taken , '"S
u' eniiig. Of their programme ereeiion ol’a new dcor, fiish and blind inmiii- fourisl's Journal (
Kuloniul Hcbcllion; Three
Gue of the bc.St published. It Paris. It is a twine string with a diamond set in the
in hand this present winter by oiir able and i
k'aiTi that it will ineliide a collalion faelory at that place, at GiOin ii.ut’s Mills. Presidents of the United Slates; Wbat should the Minis- ^
large a.s any tliree-dollar AVeekly, and is top
Glad to hem- ol the pro.s[)erily ol our native torsiln?
fiirnislied at only ?! I‘25, with Frizes td iho
energetic llepresenlalive and pressed forward
“'"I
-bstribuliou of presents
place, Mr. Mail. We always helieveil, as Hr. ,
Waterville Engine Co* NO. 3.
For terms, etc., see luivcrtiseiiicnt of Itritisli Pcrioili- Agents raising Inbs equal to the entire subby liiin and others in a manner to produce the , ‘’•'b'" “
“-(le iu the eliureh.
Gilman once said, lliat ” Walerville was the cals in Unother column.
scription money, This itlay seem a little
At a montflly tnecting of Wntcrvillc Engine Co. No,
desired result. This is not, like many inatlers, '
U"'ver.s:ilist eluireli, on the same prettiest .sput on the Creator’s earl lily domain.”
strange at lii’..’t, but Wo are assured that the 3, held Dec. 3d, 1800} it was Vuleil That the Compftnjr
u Leveo for the purpose of raising funds to furniin
a subject to make windy speeches upon, and of evening, (lue^day) tliere will be a Sabbath
OliR louNO I'OLKs lor Jamiary conlaiiis ’
jiro ahvays re.tdy, afid bdth prize and hold
llicir Hall. A general cummitteo of arrangements wim
A Serious Joke.—In the Ponlmul Star, sonic iileiisiiiit verses by Professor Lowell, nnd ii pociH by magazine pilnctually and faithfully sent.
appointed} consisting of E G. Mender, C. R. McFadden,
no real benefit to any one ; hut one of vital Sehqj^l exhibition, for wliieli coii..^ideiable preW. A. CaflVeV} Deo. .Tewell, John 1*. Oallroy, Joelius
Address
•
IIOME AmU^EMENT
importance to the whole Slate, and more di- ! l'“'•ation lias been made, mid wbicli wid no from W’hieli we clip it, (he following is ctyled Longfellow, wilh choice contribiiltons from Mrs. Slowei
J. IL Hill.
No. yg -[qiisaau Street, NOw Y’oVk, NycThoandCierk
•‘A Railroad Joke.” It contains enough of tSiiyard Tiiylor, Uiiil lliiniilton’ .1. T. Trowbri.iRo, ” Aunt .
of the Company was instructed to extend
rectly and immediately to all living on the :interest for old and young,
Fanny,” and Hev. Klijah Kollogp. The lllustrationst
an invitation to Ticoilic Ones to assist them in carrying
truth to make it a pretty serious joke i—
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very
iine,
and
nmoni;*
them
is
llifePuHofy
of
F.
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Phiistetl
in
Larrnin"out their nrningeniont.s for the proposed Levee. It ww
hanks ofour noble rivers. The men who pu.sh | J’^eii with an admission fee at tlie door, (to
A gentleiiimi incidentally dropping in at the
Ulso voted that u(f Invitation bo extended to the ladies of
this matter through will not only earn a pres- I
*‘•''“'>0 present session ol the Sapreine (Jourt lU Paris, thc pt'Giniscd portrait of Capt. Mayno Biet! and a ful^ dale, wns toUilly dcslroyod by fire on Sundny Waterville to participate in tho above.
pago engraving by Lylingo. Of the primiineni features livening li\st. Tbe works bnd recently underVutrd, That tlic p>'occedings of this meeting be pub
ent po|)ulanty, but will be ever considered Ilicrc will no doubt he a brimming’house full. writes us of a I'lllle incident of ii pleasant kind of tlio voliuno ju4 cGinmenced m ly be mentioned—tlic gone extensive repairs nntl iin[)roVcineilts, and lished in the Wnteiville Mtttl0. B BROAD, Clerk.
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public beiicfaclor.s, and will be worthy of being
Hurrisii PKiiioi>ieAi.a.—Wo invito special cillcaliona in n cuau iu wlileti the Grand Trunk Uuyard Tuvlor und " ltoun<i-ihc-World Joo; ” of poetry* the day previous Oil a larger aculo than ever
held in remenibn iice in all coming lime.
altciilion to the advurliseiiieiit of the Hrilish R. R. wijs a party, were to be tiled, liy agree- filled by Longfellow, Lowell, ^Yhitticr, Aldrich, and oth^ before. Tlie fire i.s liupposed to liav( originated
GREAT SALE
R.
Reviews—London Quarterly, Edinburg, West iiieiil, fourteen days before the sitting of the ers; of music, to ho contributed by J. K. Ihoinas, thd f|-orn Some defeet in the COnstl'UCtion of the new
£Our corrc.spondent sends us mi article,
Court, but were aelunlly tiled only twelve days moat eminent soiiR-writer, perimps, in Iho world; of Cui.naces, Loss esliiuated at $13,000—inminster, and North Hrilish, and Blackwood’s
§5000.—[Maine' Farmer,
' before. Counsel
,
, i---------------- fur Flaiiiliir ohjeeteJ, but gumes and sports, (n new one) under clnirgo of a mmi of
clipped from tlie Hostoii Journal of November
Mag.qzmc—re piibbsbml m this oouniry by the
Kent ifiiiarkoil: ’’Its all right; we practical experience: of .‘«toric3 nnd sketclics from tlie
10, which details whiit lias been done for tlie
^ desprtteli from New Orleans rontains a
Leonard Scott Publishing Co., of New York, never expect the Grand Trunk to ba’oti titne.” best writers in the country; of fuH-pngc pietdre.^j itJ''
serted monthly, supplcnientcd^by occasional .steel engratj pfoclnmittion, said to have been issued by
establislimeiit of fishways in other Slate.s, ciiThese able works are so well known that it i
—
•forced by some remarks upon the iinportanee .
. .1 •
.1
.1 Cattle Markets.— Ihonunihorof cattle ings and colored plates, every article which is capable of Maximilian from Orizaba, tim^ouucing hi:^ inIS uniieces.iary tor us at tins tune to cliiiraeter- ■
illustration being so accompuniod; and the continuance, tcntion to rtJnlain in the country rtnd to call a
of the work ; and this we would eopyiffSwe liail
, 1 or .to say anything
.1- olr ,1
• I1 last
ize them in detail,
their
, week
, was larger
o hy
j a few hundreds than with new interest, of tho “Evening Lamp/* “ l^bttci*^ J00i^re33, lO be orgi11tl^Cl(J Ofl libci^al principles.
Worth of Dry and Fancy Goods
room. At some other lime we iimy insert it; .....
(■ .1 • •
.
, .1
1I the .week previous, while the sligep had in Box,” and other disUnctlvo and favorite charijctcristics
ability or of their impurlanco to the reading |
, r '
.
.
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Wild Cherry Hai.sAM.—.The memory of
in
mean time, we rejoice that one man,
, I. I .
1
' creased from eleven to eighteen thousand. Of of “ Our Young tolkt.**
Dr. Wistitr is embiiltiied in the litiiirts of thoitand tlnnking men ol our country. iTiose who: .
. T..
.
.7
To be sold at Retail
*
Published by Ticknor & Fields, Boston, at 32 n year,
even, has waked up to the importuiiee of this fail to iivail lliemselves of these products of these Maine contributed 309 cattle nnd 1021
with liberal discount to clubs, and magnineent premiums siimls, wlioin his liatsam of Wttd (Jhetry hits
luaticr.J
sheep. The price of beef was unchanged, but ofTered for now Kubscribors, of which more can b-.^ learned cured of coughs, colds, eoiisumpiion, or some
Regardless Of Cost,
the leading minds of tho age, in their several
other form of Pulinoiiary disease. It is noiv
sheep and swine declined slightly. D. Wells by consulting the work itself.
A Valoaule Suugestion to Farmers. spheres of tlioiight, are iiraetieing a misera'ile
over forty years since this prepiinilion was
Beadle’s Monthly for January opens brought before the public, and yet the demand At Knock-Down Prices, to ensure a speedy
—It is much better to bake potatoes for pigs economy, and their wisdom is akin to that of & Co. sold 12 fine Maine o.xen at 13c. dressed,
1.500 lbs. live weiglit; one pair at 13c, 38 sk; with an illustrated poem entitled “ Midnight,” followed for it is constantly increasing.
Sale!
than to boil them, for good reasons :
the owl that Hides himself from tho light of the
2 at 12c, 38 sk 4 at 12c, 37 sk ; 10
10c, by an interesting article on “ Labrador,” profusely illus
1. Tliey are more nutritions.
Capt. Mayne Reid, the writer of books for
40 sk ; 1 at 9 l-2c, 42 sk. G. Wells sold 7 trated. ** Who was HeV ” a story of mystery, Is con-’
THIS IS NO HOMBUG,
i. Pigs relish them and thrive hetlcr.
boys,
who though long resident in England,
tinued,
nnd
wo
have
the
opening
chapters
of
“
Green3 It stives labor, not being half the work, to Good Times.—Ticonio Engine Co. gave their oxen, 1019 Ihs. caeli, at 12 I-2c, 3li sk ; and blow in Gotham.” a bumorcus poem, witii comical illus- is an American, and served in tlio Mexican
At the Gnodt and Prices wilt show Jot them’
put them ill and take tlieiii out of the oven, nnnuiil reception on Tuesday evening. Their one pair, 1770 Ihs. at 12 l-2c 33 sk. ,7, A, ‘trations, entitled ” Stilts of Gold,” by Mrs. M. V. Victor. war, is described by a Luntloii writer as an
selves.
that it is to boil.
elegant hull miver witnessed a more genial cir Judkins sold 13 oxen t.t 12 l-2c, dressed, aud Tho other articles, stories, otc.^ro good, and altogether “ exeitable but, good temperu'l and iiitoliigent
4. It saves tlie steam and disagreeable odor cle, nnd their discretion in the selection of
make a capital number of this popular and versatile man—always ready to prove tbe United States
4 at 12c, 3G sk. Sheep were quoted by the
in boiling.
monthly.
to be the first country in the universe, and able
All Furoliasers of Dry Goods at
beauty
and
social
and
moral
worth
was
well
Boston Advertiser at 4 to 5c.; extra 5 1-2 to Pnbltshod by Beadle & Co. New York, at $2 a year.
5. It need cost iiolliiiig for fuel. Keep a
to lick all tho rest of llie world. Many a sharp
busliel or barrel of them ready washed, and sustained. IMr. nnd Mrs. Wendell preitared G 1-2; in lots $1.25 to Sl.aO per head. Of
light of words had lie wilh ignorant English
A Model Pai'ER.—The Wafehman and
put them by the peek into the oven at miy tlio usual collation of oysters, coffee and other store cattle J. A. .ludkiiis sold 2 p:iirs, 6 ft. 8
men during the rebellion, and never did his
lltjlertov,
of
Bo.stoi),
bus
un
enviable
reputation
fur
abil
time when it is unoccupied, and there is a (i re refresliments, and secured the customary praise in. fur $170 ; one pair at 12 l-2c, 38 sk ; and
fiiitli in the good caii.so slacken. Ho lives in
Anil Vicinity nro respectfully invited to onll nt tlie
ity
and
onterpriHo.
It
bus
not
been
surpassed
in
merit
to be kept for other pu: |ioses.
ease and derives, I imagine, a handsome for
of their guests for the exuelienco ol the repast. 3 nico springers at $G5 per head.
by any|religious journal In the country. But it asp ros to
C. They will not freeze so readily when fed
NEW CHEAP SIORE,
tune from his works.”
bi)jUer excellence nnd proposes to/iecome, witlrthe open
out, and may be fed any where in the pun, Tlie butmer of No. 1 never floated on a liner
A New York clerk, only sixteen years old, ing of the Now Yoar,oiie of the most comprebonsive fam
without loss.
breeze tliiin on this occasion.
Rei.iance.—Wo deem it jiir duly to say Under Waterville National Bunk, next above
iia:^ defrauded hid employers to tlio amount of ily papers in the world. It will bo greatly enlarged, and
7. Fanner’s wives will be glad of this chaiigo
to uiir readers, that the must iiiiplieit relianee
Blumontbal & Co., Corner Main
The second evening of the Universalist ten thousand dollars.—[Lewiston Journal.
published on a double shoot: one sheet devoted, us hith
from tbe conitnon custom ; and convenience Levee al West Walerville—Wednesday—was
can be placed on Coe’s Cough Balsam. It will
and Silver Streets.
erto
to
religious
matter;
tho
other
to
literary,
social,
Yes, and report adds, limt his employers are
nnd profit attend tho whole operation.
euro your children of croup, und yourself of
enjoyed hy a large number of gentlemen nnd so well pleased with Iiis money-getting ca monetary and agricultural articles. 'I'hls latter departOiiskkver.
CLARK ^ DARRAH.
nient will bo now and peculiar, with a rich variety of niiy cough, cold, sore throat or pulmonary af
ladies uf this village, through tho convenience pacities tlj^t they Iiave made liim their head contealK,
Wntcrville, Dec. 17, ISOO.
Jft
embracing articles on current moral, socia^ fection. It is the cheapest and best prepara
Furnaces for warming dwellings arc coming of an extra train on tlio Central. The en
and politica-.(pio.stions; on the loading men of tho ago in tion in the market.
clerk
and
doubled
his
salary.
A
fashionable
UMBRELLAS REPAIRED
into use quite rupidkf? Several have been in tertainment was coiiiiiied iiiuiuly to tlie dratliought andarcGon; reviews of impoqant books;'tales — Dyspepsia ctiii be surelypermanently
firm tliat 1
At the Shop «ver the Xfail Offioe,
troduced into bouses here, with good result..,
forthe
familyrClrcle;
agricultural
and
gardening
matter
cured
by
Coe’s
Dyspepsia
Cure.
Tliotisands
both as regards convenieuuo aud ecanomy. In tnalie and culiiiury dcpiirtmeiit, in h'jth of
And Parii'‘ols, Fans, Ixicks. Knives, Bosobi Fiot
of
dyspeptics
are
sending
in
their
testimonials
for
fanners;
and
monetary
urllcles
and
reports
of
the
Several frightful and terribly disastrous
,mended, and Keys fitted Also,Sliver Were Plated.
an article on health, in a recent number cl which lliero was evidence of good talent. Sev
markets for btHinoss meiu
to
the
propriotors,
.saying
it
has
cured
them.
Ulvv me a call.
Harper's Weekly, occurs the follo’x’iiig piira- ei id songs hy Miss Carroll, assisted hy Miss colliery explosions recently occurred in Eng No Journal iti tho world certiduly has a more compro- We say to those who-are suffering I'rom dys
At (he same place two Trombones ean be booght
oheup,
end
a good Holler for roIliDc metal.
land,
by
which
several
liundreds
of
miners
lo.st
grapli, “The furnaces wliieli warm our Maxwell at the iuslruinent, were received with
hoiihlTO plan tu moot tho wants of all families, and uf all pepsia, constipation, sour stomach, ur any dis
ALUKUT M. DUNBAR.
luodern houses are. properly regulated, a great
their lives.
WatervUU. Dec. 20. IBOC.
8w—26
tho mumbers in a family; and as the editorial statT will order of the stomach or bowelq give it a trial.
tlio iqtplause that never fails tu come at her
blessing and a real source of liualtli. They
consist of nino mon, all able and expurluncod in the sov
NOTICE.
Messrs. Bartlett, Dennis & Co. have estab- ral dopartmontH, who will bo assisted by thirty conenable us Iu pass fi'uiii uiie upurtineiit to aiiolhcr call. Everybody si'id it was a pleasant tim^
Always have a work beiieli in your wood
and no doubt the Suciety luund it profitable, fished a sort of amateur branch Freedmen’s tWbiitors, many of them having a national reputation, shed or a part of your barn, if you eatuiot af JJJVVINfl bought the Stork and good will of 1, B DOOUt*
without a .sudden shock, and they also iidiiiil
TLX k UO.,and fitted up our store wl b
of the doors through a house being thrown tliuugli M’e did nut wait tu help count the net Bureau, at their store. They had some half th^ WaUhinau amt Hrjtector must bocomo a model family ford a room purposely as a tool and'work-room.
FmST CLAH^i GOODS,
a dozen negroe.s arrive a week or two since, paper, unc<|unllod in merit and in circulation. Its enter A few topis of the common kinds saws, chisels,
open, thus insuring good ventilation and plenty [troceeils.
wbleh we paid the cash for. and selKicd with oar»»^
all of which immedialelv found occupation in prising conductors deserve tho largest succe.st.
of air to breathe. Furnaces becoiiie injiirioiis
planes, &c., will enable you to fit up and re be glad to see any or all of tbe old customers and m Btlf
Al KciidiiH’s Mills the Universalist Society our city.—[Gardiner llbmo Journal.
I'ublislicd by Ford, OUnstend & Go., Boston, at $2.50
ones as may favor u s with their mtronege.
only when the lUermumeter is kept at above
pair, ur make many a thing tltiil if you had new
We flatter ourselves we can sell as low as the lowest, cof*
a year.
seventy, iiud a person is weakened hy the were to liulil It levee on Tliiirsday nnd Friday
Brother Morrill; do forgive tliose poor
time to hire a carpenter, you would never think sidering tbe quality of the goods. We
I keep pone bfl
anervatiiig effect of loo much heal.”
eveiiinga of iliis week. We venture to declare coloretl truckmen for not stealing your kit of
of liavitig, boenuse of its cost. Labels, stakes, the BKST.
R. P. 8hobks & CoIIoii. W. P. Fessenden is entitled to our melon boxes, &c., can be made up la stormy
it a Huueess, as tUat pla'ee beats alt others in mackerel, tlte otlicr day, aud thus spoiling you
If housekeepers wish to establish to their
thunks for a copy of the.tliird volume of the days of fall nnd winter, at a great saving.
North
Kennebeo
Agrioaltnral
Sodety.
Out census report.
spicy paragrapli. ” Winch,” indeed !
own satislaeliun the superiority of the Sleani- the allraeliv(me.ss of its levees.
ANNUAL
MEUTINO.
PobTLANi), April, 25th, 1866.
Befioed Soaps of Messrs. Leiiilie & Gore, let
upon you, for an adaiuaiHinu democrat of tlie
members of the North Keppebre AgriepUpial FeeUt/
Tim Suffrage Bill for the District of Colum
Messrs. Leatheand Gore.—Gentlemen 'rnx
them use a given quiint’ty thereof, iu a given
I are hereby notified that theatinoal meeting ot Mid 9ou*
Thu Bath Times has full faith that their
cupper school.
Having
liad
ample
opporldiiity
to
test
by
eij
.will
be hium tbe lowa H*U,ta wmcrTUlti'opTntMii
measure of water, and for u given antount of bia, which has passed hulh hou.ses of Cjiigross
towiismati will bo able tu inakn a sutisfuctury aetiml use in • my family, .several specimens of IS'Jh'rfone.fig
service; and then put any other soap to tho by a strong vole, gives the ballot to all men,
Rki'air Shoi*.—Attention is invited to the
Toluipr ihatcporiof tbv offleors for ihe |
sumo lest; un I they will come to our eonelusion, wiiltuut rusiteel to race or color. la thl.s re- ' adveriiseinent of Alborl M. Dunbar, in another uxplunatiuii uf his transaction with the rebel tho soups manufaelured by you, 1 am liiippy J.
2 To elect officers foifthe ensuing yeer.
in being able to testify to their great excellence. And to transaet any orber builnese In fUrlheianoi oftk*
agents in Engliuid. It says :—
that the Steain-Refiiied headt the column.
speet it dues not diirur from tlio bills passed by j cuhiiuii, Passing through his liundsj many
conie before tfaeii*
Wo still adliei’o to llto opinion that when wo Without uiidofvnliiing or depreeiiiting tho objectj of the BucUty tbit mav legally
D.U. WINQ, Saoretary.
Jt U stated tliat an order has been issued for ^tlio House last winter. It is more stringent, j’tliitigs lying useless about the house, will come
Waterville. Deo. 19th, 1800.
26
got Mr. Morse’s version of llto alleged settle ]>i'odiiots of other mimufaeturcs, 1 am prepared
[Uttino Faruiet pleaae copy.}
the arrest of John Morrissey, Ueiijamin Wood' however, than IhtU inetisure. It proviiles for out in sorvieoiiblo conditiun, indeed almost iif
ment wilh Frazier, Tronholm & Co., tho ease to say that there are no better soaps made ;
aud H dozen othvr lottery dealers, on complaint
OovMtT.—In Frobpte Court al AugnaU, oa
will present a materiully different aspect from and tliut tliose who sqek for soaps honest nnd Kinmibio
Monday of December, 1866.
of Nelson P. O’Dell, a cooper, who deposes the regislrutiuti of all voters, and disfranuhises,' | good as new. Encourage a deserving young
reliable in maiiufiicture, and that are efficient Bfoond
OBIAII U.DKUMMOND.Ouardlao of George e.HaralM,
what
now‘appears.
If
he
has
been
guilty
of
tliat within the past two years he has lost the not only all men who IcR to aid the rebels, man, by selling him at work for your benolit,
of Waterville, In (tald County, minor, bavlog peUtleavd
indiscretion, to the extent alleged, he is not and oconoinicnl in use need nut to seek fai'ther
for lioenie tu sell on an advantageous otler, the following
i>uiq ut'.
at the lottoiy and policy shops but also all who remained and openly syrapathan
your
factory
to
find
what
they
want.
estate
of s»|d ward, the proceeds to be placed oa lateresi,
^fWooL is meeting a better demand—so tlio man who went out from us by the uuiue of
All ihe Interest of said ward, to alt :—ona undivided fov*
kept by the defendants.
I'em’s Very Truly.
tliizud wilh the rebellion. Some regret is ex
Frcemiin H. Morse.
partuf the homestead of Kenelm Marston, deceased, sR***
say the papers — the inanufaclui’ers offering
II. T. Cumhinub, M. D.
ontheeasterD side of Main BIreet iu Waterville.
Tlie Oxford Democrat has discorere<hlke pressed tlian an educational qualification was readily priues they have been refusing to give.
OaPBaap,Tlkat. uotUe thereof he given three weeks
Assayer to the State of Maine.
Taxation of Nationvl Banks.—Mr.
lively pilur to tbe seeopd Monday of January nsBC,lB
reason why iiewspa|>er publisliers do not not required.
......................
'.....................
rseasiatei;
Mall,
a newspaper printed
In WatervUle,
that all Mrseasm^^
.A letter from a Yermoiit wool grower assures Blaine has submitted a proposition fur the
may attend at a Court of Frobate then to m bolitoP ^
usually acquire wealth, in the chemical scateTho Maine Musical Association will Itold its ested
and show cause, if any, why the prayc^af
Uient that ** antimony has no ainnitv for gold
Kbei’INO Ai‘1'LE8.—Some aprieulturul wri us that good Merino store sheep are in demand general government to give up tho right of tax next meeting in Lewiston, comraciicing . Jun- Augusta,
hpn should not be grapied.
U.K. BAKEB,
in any of its i itmifications." This will be made ter advises to freeze apples, and then keep them at smart prices; stiles for mutton being eoii- ing the Ntuiomil Bunks, assigning the same to uory 17th.
Attest: J; DUKTON, Register.
26
clear to our readers when they are informed from the light, letting them thaw gradually, fined to old nnd inferibr sheep, that have been the several loyal States, under the limitation
'I’lio Depot
of tho IGrand
at Yarmouth
1
that
should not exceed
per wv,..,
eoht
----- ilie- tox
-- ----------------------------— -two I'-*
.
I
*Trunk
*1 ^ ‘Railroad
t i''i'"..”
"i....... /HANDLE
WICKINO, at
that antimony is used in the manufacture of
ubo o’clock Mouday afteruniFMAW'B..
luinuallv thia
tn Im in fiill untiuLi/. ‘Iu»otiun was burned about tlirbo
ty[>e, type metal l^ing composed of lead, tin in which case ho says they will come out all accuinuluting during the past (our or five years
1 flr« caught iu tho'twf whore tRo fuuiiol ptused through. *
8U*LLB,a»
lion
of
all
war
claiiUB
of
tbe
loyal
Status.
of high prices.
I right and ns nice as ever.
R. E 8I10KK8 k G0.’(.
aud antimony.

Ifttfriiillp Jllflil.

DRY GOODS!
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WATEKVILLE MAIL.

WISTAR’B BALBAW O*" WILD OhDURY.
'

Am I^ipkpkndbnt Family NswerAi^Rit, Dhvotkd
THE SurroRT OF TiiK Ukiok.

to

PubllRhodon Friday,by
maxham

hsc

-Wiisrca-,

Kditors and ProprlHtora.

StOTG ColvilDD.

all other means iTavc fnfTed.

•
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holidays.

In the same style as heretofore. Those who know them and
6.0(/
pulmonary affections which pre- whb hate long subscribed to them, need no reminder; thoaa Hoseo and Holly,
lO.W
T K n .>1 8 .
whom tlieclVil warof the last few years has deprived ot tbair Cotter’s Saturday Night, flfttstrnttf’tT
I tall all over the land. ^
•
bnce welconto supply of the best periodical literature, will be Culprit Kity,
TWO DOLLAIiS A YKAR, IN ADVANC);.
“*
I
tt\80M(;iTEn TKfetlMOXV;
glad to have them again within their reach ; and those who
SINGLE COMES FIVE CENTS.
6.00
may never yet have met with them, will a8sui«dly-ba.well .'Songs of Silver, by .lean ingelow,’
pleased lo fecelve apetedited reports of the progress of Euro Sliak.'jpearc’.i Songs and Sonnets,
2.60
Most kinds of Country I'roducc taken in payment, Froih AhDREW Archer, Esq , of Fairfleld, Mo.
pean science and literature.
Plen«ures of Memory, by Uogors,
2.60
“About eight years since, ftiy son, Henry A. Archer, iloW
rr^ No paper (Uscontinueil until nil arrearages are paid,
Postmaster at Fnlrfleld, Somerset County, Me., wss attacked
h\yU of the King'
6.00
TERMS FOR 1867.
except at the option of the publishers.
with spitting of blood, cough, weakness of Lungs, and gen
oral debility, so much so that our family physlrinn declared for liny one of the Hoviows............................. 84.00 per yr. Companion Poems, Vol. 1—Longfclfow, Tihnj'sWf/,*
2;66
and Drowning,
POST OFKICK NOTU'K-WATEUVII.LK.
him to liave a‘'Skated Consumption." lie was under tncdl- For nny two of tlin Itovicw,.............................. 7.00
ml treatment for a number of months, hut lecelved no bene For nny throe of llin lic.vicwa......................... 10.00
"
“
Vol-2f—Vi’Iilltior, Bryf.nt and
DKPAKTUHK OF MAII-S.
fit from H. At length, from thn solicitation nl himself and Flit III! four of the licviow,......................... 1,0.00
tY«ste(n MallleaveB dally at O M A.M. Closea at 0.40 A M others. I was Induced to purriinse one dottii of WISTAIl’S
9 68 “ .
•
0.40
The Tiiic Clinrcli,
n.bd
DaL8AM of tVIliD ('IlPnUtY, which benefited him so mtlch For IlliicktVond's iMn^tiuine.................................4.00
Augusta y
y
6.22 PM
“
6.00 P.M I obtained another bottle, which in a short time restored him For BlnKktvobil ninl one I’cview.................... 7.00
Kastern
**.
“
Book of Kubies,
7.00
6.('0
“
“
6.00
“
For
Mliic.kw'oo<l
and
any
two
of
■
ho
Ueviews
10.00
8k<»wh»!gan“
“
to hl« usual ftato of health. I think lean safely recommend
6 30 “
“
6.16 “
Snow Flakes—A Clinptcr fi'mil die'
of ^ritfiro, 3.60
1.0,00
this remedy to others In like eonditinn, lor it is, I think.all For Itlackwood anil thieo of the hoviows
Sorrldgewf ek) ft-o*
For Itlackwood and tlio-four l.oviews . . . l.O.OO
wJdMsday'and Fridayat 8.00A.M *'
8.D0A.M it purports to be—the (luKAT huso Himedt for the Times !
Lcallet^ (»f Memory,
7.00
Thb above stst^mient. gentlemen, ls«iy voLuntart offering
(icm of the Seasons,
7.00
•nd laares at 2 00 P. '. on Sunday and closes at 12 M.
lo vhli in favor of your llalsHm and Is atvour dispo*alt
fcLTTBS.
OffloeHours—from 7 A.M to8P MPtepared by 8h/rH W. FOWLK k 8«*N,18 Tremont 8t j
Bnger«’ Poetical Works,
8.00
ndstdii, and lor Bale by Druggists generslly,
sjl4w—84
A mscoantiif TWnafr r«r coat, will W attowril to clubs of BvronV^ Complete Works,
9.00
foHrdrmnre persons. Thus.four cbpL-s of iliarkwnod«or of
One hevlew, will be sOni to one adukkss for I!tl2 80. Four Moore’s Poetical W’orks,
9.00
SCROFULA.
cnfdes of the folir lU vIews und Blackwood, for 548 00 and so SImk.«pearc*s (kjinpleto Works,
8.00
Thti TIet. (Ieo. Storrb, of Brooklyn. N.
Sayst in lht> Bible On’
KkainlneP,by wayof apology for pubilshlnga nicdleni derllR'
Kitto's Ilisioty of the Bible, Illustrated, Half Mo
cate in bis Magaiiue, of the cure of his only sod, of Scrofula,
\
rocco,
4
65;
Cloth,
A COUGH, A .COLb, OR A
J*OSTAaE.
4.26
“ after dissolution appearml Inevltiiblu." “We publish this
All tlie now and popular Novels of the day, together
ntalement, not for pay, but In gr.ititude to Ood who lias tints
M hell rent by mall, the I'o.^taoe t.i nny part of tho Uiilteil
SORB THROAT,
answered prayer4 at d In jiistide to Dr. Anders; being satisfied SImIc.^ wIII be but'rw<’Hty-l'onr (Vnisa ycat for“ Black- willi a large a^.^ortnicut of Juvenile Works.
of tlie Review.*.
[Requires iiumecliate iiltenlion tlhd that there In Virtue in the Iodine IVnier treatment, which the woid, and but Itiiglii t'eilia a y4’nt lUi
lilt' I’uldie arc invited to cull and cxamliio tlie choice
rcatjurs of this magaiiue will thank its Editor for ntinging to
seli'i’lion <(f
their notice.”
should be chocked.
If ill(Premiums io
Suboaribere.
Circulars free.
Beautiful Gifts for the Holidays,
lowed to coniinue,
Dr. H. Anders’ Iodine Water Is for sale by J,P. DINSMOBE.
NVw siibaeritiers to ofjy tw<n>f llie Kbhve pfcriodlcala for
t* roprieter, 60 Dey St., N. Y., und by all Druggists. sp4w24
180T will beeiiKtIeil to receive, graKs, any one of (be Fou’R now on cxliiUition, pndjor sale very low, at the
/nutaiiou of tfte
A PermofitM
Reviews for JHtid New Subscribe ra to atl flVe of the Period
A' /; u- BOO k s T 0 li t:, n r
Throat Zliscnse, or Cbwsum/^/iun
icali tor 1807 may receive, gratis, Blaekwobd br any two o'
Smolander's Extract of the •’four llEViKk-s" I'.d ISliO
19 Often the BKaci.T.
C. A. IIKNRICKSON.
Tlicse pKGiiinniH win be Hlibwed on hll new subscription!
Buciitr
received before April 1, 1807.
BROWN’S
L-V* Books not on hand will be procured at short noHuhscrihers
may
also
obtain
back
numbers
rtt
the
following
ts sold by all ApotheenrIoR everywhere, for only ONK reduced rates, vli.t—
tice.

I numerous end dangerous

I

BKONCIIIAI.

I

TKOCIIES

having a direct intiuence to the
give immediate relief.

parts,

For UroneliUia, Asihhitt,* ('tiia r rh. t'oiis .inpilvr and
Throat DUeotu's,

DOIiLAU.

IL is a certain cure for

Disellse.s of tlie Kidneys, Gravel, Ulieiimati^!!!!,
Gout,

liropsy, Female Di.'5ordcrs,
anti General Deliility

nrisiiip frnni exces.«cs of any kiml.

Heatl the following

Troches are u ed with always good successi TF.ari.MoNt OF A City Mi>sioNAnY:—

SINGEBB AND SUBLIC SPEABIERa
«il find TK0CIIE8 useful in clearing the toIc** when taken be
fore Siuging o*
ami lelleving the throat alter an
Unusual exertion of the vocal or.Pins. The TaooilEs are retommended and prescribed by Ph) eidatis. and hare had ♦esUpionials from eiuinunt men throughout the country. Being
in arll' le of true merit, and having paovto tln-lr efllcacy by
t test of many years, each yearflml them In n»tw loioilitles In
fAriohS part* of the world, ami the Tnocius ore uiiivcrsiiily
prohoum-ed better than other urtlcle.*.
Obtain only
Bpiown's IlKoNciiiAL Tiupciipb," and ilo not
take any of tlie Wot fhlesa liultuh'iis ih.if may he olfeied.
I Sold EVERVwnsRE.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ spCm—20
COLDS!

COUGHS!

rATAKURS!

I NrgkcM <nd in Conniinp'ion at.tl i/ie Grave.

JACKSON’S CATARRH SNUFF.
I

Never Fails !

Magical!

Dcliglitful to use!

llelietes wretched pjinptonis of most iioPftEss case.* I Insi4NTHallH>Band soothes a nmo iiig cough a In Church ! Cures
l>utni fntarrh positively wlihout t^NLiZiNu! Privants
I ‘ I'oldi.’ Iroin fikatlug, Lectmes, Parlies, Ucc
HivgEBs all USB It. cures Hoarseness und gives to the voice
I tlie'aweet silver (otioM of n bell ! '
017" Iteumoiher, upk for .Iackrox'h; take no other.
Sold bv Prugghsis .Mailed forli6 cts. Address
COorElt WIL-iON & CO.,
Fourth ami Wharton. rhlladelphU.
B’hoP'salo, W. Whipple, Portland, Ma.
. epOm—17

To Consumptives.
Tha advpTtiseT. having been ivstored to health In a few weeks
I by r ver) simple remedy .utter having sufTeretl for several yeuri.
I With a severe lung nil. cHm. and that dreail iMaease, Consump[ tlou—Is anxious to make known to hlb fellow-suffeiera the
[Deans ot cure
■fo all who desire P, ho will si nd .a copy of the prescription
lu«ed(freB ut chaige), with (he dlruetion.s fnr prepiirliiK and
I using the sdme, which they nlH lind a hWiiB t.‘UKr. lor CoNsuupItio.v, AsrnuA, JJRC.nciUTIs, Uotons. CnLi'B.Uhd all Throat and.
ll.Mog Affertlhns. Theonly object oflhe adVerttser In ♦lencHn^
Vhe PrescriptUinls to henelH the pilBlcti U, an*l spread Informa■ tionwhlch he conceives to t.e invaluable, and he hopes every
|fud.-r«r will try his remedy, as it >nll cost them nothing,and
I m »v prtpvi’ a bles.slng.
Parties wlshlngthc prescription. iRERthy return mall will
I please .'ddress
Kev. EIIU Alll) A. \t ILSuN,,
*
ly—j'ifp
WlUlauishurgh, Kings Co.. New York.
ICONFESSION.S

ANt)

EXMvRlENCK

OF AN INVAI.il).
rioN
iithim j Premature
IMKS sud othiirs wlm snlferirom Nf’rvouP DVbllil)
Ib-cnv of Maiihoiid, Ike . su|>plyliig at tlib same time The
■ Mr^ss or 8KLF“JtJRE. By one aho lias cttrb«i himself after
Inn'li'fgolng «iinal«^t'riihle tluai-Kfry. Py ('iirhultga post-paid
111 lre«4‘il uiivelope, siiigb* tiipli's. free f charge, may he had
|of theaiilhor
NATU.VNlKL MAYFAllt.Fsq .
ly —3Up
Hrooklyli, Ivlttge I’o., N.Y.

Important to Feitiales.

M

lbs

lbs
»■»
»ed
rssi
fix.:
atb
»ls
tbs
liefI si
pen*

t'li.YRLr.frnwv, ^l.^88., Nov. 28, 1865,
MosMtS. BuiiLRian A Boukks, Boflttn, Muss. .
1 d‘el it H duty J ‘’we tn ytdj, and to ."ueh of the rommUnlly hj* are sutTeiii.g hs 1 hilV^ sultered, tn make known
thiough the medium 4-1 vnUI- «dv«^^i^vrll♦•»lts tli« cure tlmt,
through the bleufjiig of Ood, joti have wrttuglu Upon me l»y
uxing SMotAMikh b i'.ucnu. I hwtl SnfTerrd over one year
with Kidney ni-^>a't so b.ul 1 eOuld hardly walk 1 took four
bottles hi SMOLAMu.u'a Buriiu. imd h cured me.
tt iLLiAM .M. .^lELLiN, \ By .^5Ir.^ihnary.

The .Nobth Bairisa from J.inuary, 1863 Id December, ISGO,
inclusive; (he EniNnuRbri uhd llib WtsthiNSTEn from April.
1804,(0 DecembiT, 1806: Inclnsivi*, anil the London Quar
TERLV for the years I8(i6 IH d Ibiti, at the rate of»l.r)0i»
year for each or nny Review; n!.«o Blackwood for 1806, f»»r

4*2.^). ^

POIIOUa PL.iSTERS.

I

NEW

GOODS.

ju<(t receivud at the

NEW

WILSON’S
IIAIEIIOAD

1C O O K S T O it E .

SEIZING

MACHINES

Aietho Best in the Market.. Neiv
» Office, 728 Wash
ington Strict, Boston.
______
_
II.0 HtYDRN, Agent.
llORTAiLK 81KAM KNtllNKS, AND
\
OlKOUt.Ml a.WV MILL?
The i»est and most com plate In use.
ily'" Circulars sent on application.
M'UOU A MANN 31'KaM KNOINK 00
Utica, N. T..
._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and 96 Malden lAne, New York

WILCOX

CALORIC

Commoiicinp Monilny, Nov. <0,18<8.
8|p.ni.nt of thU Hit. will run
folliVw. until furtb.r BO* ‘
tlep I ,
I.MT. n.llrnta' U'h.rf, II«i:i,M4nil*Jiinn<lllThnrid»jl •<
OJO f.M.. nr on i^r.r.lr.lnl ih. .innnibont train.
Krturnlnu. I.aro l,inniln> Wharf, noston, Tu.^ .t. evd
Frid^^sat 5 i* m
W.’I. M’LRLLAN, Agent, Bath
Bathv Aug 26, 1666.
0

^QINB ”C0.

112 (i 114 Dorrnuco St., I’rovidotice, K 1.
nianuPfoiurers of Caloric Kngines of various sites. Itt^'ent
hiipfovenients upon (he Engines have freed them from Kie
dlftl^ultle.s
hereicfore existed in motors of tiKs
class 1 li't’y are now pedei-tly reliable for ait purposes w here
limited power if required, consuming a small amount of fuel;
am ontlri'ly saf^, and ran be opumCi'd by persons not skilled
In merhnnies
8TKIMIKN IVII.COX. Jr., Agtnt.

D.
Ylie Fruil^nnd Estate on the nfW rai^roid form Ney ^ork to
HBladelphia is now o|.h>o tor retili'ment. 1 he siiluiwioua ell
mate,^choice ganteti soli, snd imi e wau-r, In vitii all who seek
health urniofi able employment. Fiirms at ff29 per acre nn>l
upward, (ligitde town lots and large water p iwers for sale ou
easy terms. Persons desiring topureh tse will take ilifltiu
and Delaware hav Baihqud hi .Atoion Juneiion, or address
WM. I*. 8t:ilKl.l/or J. ^IMP8l)N aFUIga, Friihl ukI P. ().,
JTnrnnpton t'o., New Jersey,
fc TIMIDITY.-Kttr C nse and '’ure am
BA8IIFUI.NI;83
ANNUAL *>I PuKLNuLoor *or IbOL puldl>btd Ht 2j reUts .
by FOWLER A WELL**. A. Y

HAMMONTON

mne.

WtNlF.H

&TITOII

FRUIT

LANDS.

^pil K best opportunity to sfcuie a home; niild and heilBty
^ climate; Ml sultalvle fv^r all crop*; Ih • Bk«t Yauir Lasn
IN TUB UNION} best of uufkeU—bciitg New yolk and rhiladeljihia; from pf’itH) to if.VKi per ane cl(*ared from small
fruit; a larue populdtom already located ; hiiodreiiM are set
tling; gfKxl society *'perlebtly healtliy ; soft wnte-^; nil advan
tages. Lands for rale Ifi and aroinxl ttje famous ilaininonton
Fiult settlement, 30 miles from Piillndel. htii A large tract
is now dlvidetl Into Farais lo -ult th* actual settlor. Price for
20 acVcB and iiiiwards from Ipl'iU to »‘J0 pi-r acre Five aiol ten
acre tots l\>r sole. Tt rtn-liherol; title perfect. For full Infnrmn'ion adj^e.ss Biiv.vks A Ionas; llafobitniton, .New Jersey.
All letters anssered.

RatPHieil May 20, tH«6.
Tlih If HU article fur 'hashing without rubbing except lu
Vary dirty placfs. which, wKi-rrT)utre a very flight rub, and
unlike n other | r.-jiaratinns o6errd for a BH« pnrposa, wilt not
R(»r Tiis rLt'Tius, bill will leave iliem much wiiirtit tkan ordinury meihotW, uKhont the nsAil we.af and tear.
If rentoves crvw^e spots ivs If by magle, am# foBent the dirt
by fo.i
!•(. (hut fliiifii,; will in ordhiavy c.-iset entirely reniov4* U.
TliH pf^wder U pri-pnrrd In afCofjfan'ee with chemical leienfa
ami upon a pv.tct ss mi-nli.ir lo^fSelf,- WIKch Is secured by Letteis P.ti4‘nt 1 f l/.is l)ce>i l-H use for nioVe than a year, and has
proved It.s. lt rt unircisil rtvoVitafwUefeter It has been used.
^.MMong tho a<|vant«giw clHlmwd, i^e the following, vis.—
It 'lives all tho exp*-!!*? of soapfisuaily ustd i hrotton a’ttd
linen giKidif
it.sives ni''s( of the loli'-’r rT rul)hlnw. und wearanil (ear.
Also, lor cleaning windows It U uneHifttthfd. With ena
quarter the time and iBb^'r u-unlli rttifiireJ K Nnaarts a beautltiil gllH^ Mild hMfrc, miJr h stiio-rlor to anv othAif
Na
wa'er roqniro i uxi-ep* to iin»i«l tn’tlm po wiL r.
Diroofmos
e.M'h p'lckiiga.
And ciui b4‘ re»(lli\ iipprcebitetl by a single trial Tha 6mI
t>( WH.Hiiing lor (I lum.l) of live iir six persons will not axeced
Tnnf.r orsrs
The manufiiottirors of tills powtler are awara that many osas
less cnmpouiHl<( liuve i,,,-,, tntroilufed fo (he phblie whlaN
lo*vv fittotl tli« eloKi, or iHilml in removing the dirt, bat
know iiiL' tin* Ititi lnsic cv<’olIdnci* irf Kiis article, fhey confldanU
ly prorliilm it Jis b.dng ad:(p i-l to loeot a 4l(>niani| which hat
Io*g existed iiud whb’ii lifts li0ivf»ff'ia
UfTiffp^lltdl
MA.MJV.lCTURxn Ti'f

now*: * sTEVEiVs,
260 Bioadway, Bogton'..
Ffr snlo by (Irooers and Dca.erH every whore.

3nil4

Specialties.

10 000

K8 OF I.AKII \VAllll\M'h WanltMl. OllYSTAI. nitOK TIIIMMINC, very Ix'iuitifiil,
XU)UUV
,,j
j
compribino
highest
cash rules, by IlKKATlK
AN,
>thitr Velvet,
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
No. 26 Biillroad Kxchat ge, Court Fqffafe,
Mi4<
liibcide Biittor.B.
I’aiifF Iliiligings in great variety
J.
.
J
Crocheted Buttons
1)8 fVaUer St.„ A'.
(UTil.K Klf/N(j|;,
High pririMland low prh'i’d; PaperUurtaiiis; Curtain Shades; TAf .AiV I'KII—A IV .AlJl^AT—One chance In each Town.
V T worthy tb; attention ot fin active business man, to take
Lfop Tflmhilag,
and itoiders. A splendid assortment of
the exrlu ive agtnc.y of the sale (*f BraDhTRfVT's Rusnxa
Hlfiel Mlde.i fer Dress Trlmfnlngs, all slaee.
'I'lio L. S. I’lIU, CO. also piilrrish tho
Mouidinu and u CATiira .^tmipb, applied to the shies, bottom,
PICTURE FRAMES,
t( p, snd centre nt doors and wiinlows of everv description; LAIMliD VV^NSn LKATHKU tJAUNILKTS,
(Bit, Black Wulntitund Ro.<-0wood.
K
m
I
Mllten^
'1 ho sale of the Is leyond anything ever offered beloro to an
All Apolheenries sell/hin Pi rpnriihou\,andank One l)»f.
Beltings,
agent, and one by which from 510 to 526 per day cup he mad.*.
JiTet'iiliG Fratnes,
lor jttr it. Try iti
by IlKNitv .Stki’HKNh; of l-!(H»htir;’h, 011(1 tlic lute .ti I*.
I
Tiimmtngv,
p«rs4in whiling to better their occupation should send
Iluin.KKJH & Kockr.h, Wliolhenih Ih’lifjrfisls, lluslon,
NdhTO-N, ((f Viile Qidlego. 2 voU., IJoynl Octavo, 1600 rotihiinii.g beautiful 'Yrtaths and Bouquets, very low priced, Any
Cionk'BuUont,
lor an Agent's Ciicnlar. *1 he first who apply se4'i>re a bnr,;s!n j
G’tne.rnf A^enfs:
’
jm^es, ami numerous engravings.
and onlaIlU•nt.^ for the Parlol’ or bitting room- A large ae- Trims fur moulding,cash.
.1. It. hit AD.'‘Ti( I.K l,
' SOMKTMIMI !si-,(V,
{Vaterfu
11
(?(ill.irs
surtpieui
ol
Fuiiey
Uuods,
auiong
which
will
be
found
Price g7 for tho two volumes —by Mail, post paid, S2
_______
_ ___67 "’svlilngtou .Mtrerf, B isto.i,'1 isi .
8liak f cm tir*,
TO OWNBRS OP HORSES AND
L M)li;s' llAOK
flliakspeniu t'ol ars In liheh and lace.
1,000 AGENTS >VANTEI).-TMK UKST OIMNCH YET.
COPARTNERSHIP
NOTICE.
CATTLE.
T^ry haildnome nn<l entirely new in style.
Embroidered cetf,
A Work of Historical value ainl Natl >nal interest Tho only
niSI'OI!!
HAT
KltAMK.S,
TOBIAS’ DKItBY CONDITION POWDERS AUK warranted lyK Have tliifi day admlMcd BAMURl!l>- WEBB as an aework
4in
our
Navy
Jet
In
the
field.
Agents
fin
1
no
couipctlSOAPS AffD 'PEin'U.MFBfPS
tion. In prusa,
M tlve Partner lu dur busineHS- The F\rm‘s nam»* remains
siip*-rlor’to all others, or no pay. for the euro of Distemper,
NK.W
SIlAl'K
imNNK.l’
KliA
.M
I
.'5.
In greatV.rriety, aud ofeKcclIent qiialUy. A Splendid os ortthe same. 4
K. N. FLKTCilKR & CO
Worms. Buts, Coughs, Hidv-lmund, Colds, &c.,ln Horses;
menisof low-piicp'l
WAIT'.UKI) limitON.S
Nov. 15th, 18*)6:
21
ami Colds, t'ouglifl, Less of Milk, Black Tongue, tihrn Distem
(n ilcstriit.l. ('oti.r^—n.».
A ii n t M H,
per. & r., In Cut tie T ese. Powders were formerly put up by
All
tho
new
ahd
popular
Slf
KKT
MUSiti
The
PilMIr
are
And a Good :\ssortittent of Mil iitery,
E. N. fLETCHER & CO.,
andonrN.^VAL
COMMANDKIlP,
hy
Hon.
J.
T
Headley,
the
invited to call and exnuiind before purchllSih^ el^btVhere
■’•Imp'on I. Totdas, sdn of DK TohUs, and since his death, the
<lL^tliigulslM-d Aullior Olid lllsliirliiii.
8o]d only hr
.tuM
bj
Agents. Address 1-. B. TRKaT A ('(>., Puhlicfieia, G‘I
demand has been so great for them, that Dr. Tobias has con ThdnbfitlfHb Hie liberal pntronako alfKHdy bPrelvkH, t hope Broadway, N. V., or PIT.M.W A 00., 22 School .M , Bnsion
i; . til K . K I H li li It I
MERCHANT TAILORS,
tiiiued lo minmfucturo them. They are perfectly safe and in
by strict attbntldn to bnsinefis to Satisfy dli wHO UlKy favor me
r,.r of M..\m niiil silver St^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
nocent; no nVed of Stopping the working of your anliiml*'
enilesvor tn mors tlian fitistain their fonTpf ftpdla- with their tfdde All Goods will be sold at th** lowest Mar 0 HOIV B.tSIlFUL.—To nveroom# this wrakni'si rend the
U.A I1ENRICK80N.
?i
tioii, and merit tlip ooTili lenni* of all ilitdr IMlpdiis, by ket Brlues
NOriCE ! DENTISTRY!
They Increa-e the appetite, give a floe coat,cleanse the stomiLi.ruATLO ANNUAL or l'tias.'ioL«i(Y lor 1807, only !Aj
40
and CAasrui. atit-ntiun to business, keeping In vif w iIik
Cgcts FOWI.KU A WELLS, N Y.
arli und urinary organs; also increase tlio milk of cows. Try sTAiijr
wants and nmtda el tl»*ir Cusinmi'f', in regard tb ilie S'lec^
WENNO E. TAYLOR, .
them, and you will riever he without them. Hiram Woodruff, tlon of goods and thif prices thereot; keeping, also, constantly
TllE music UEPAICT.UENT
ADVERTISERS’
At the old efiitid of Ur Ki.lwln Dunbar on Main
in
store
a
the celebrated trainb'f of trotting horses, has used them for
Slreff. vsDiild luloriD the eitiretirt of VV'aterville
OF TIIK
years, and recoinmehds them fo^^his friend*. Col. Philo. P.
'mTi
and Tli-inity ih i( lif< !r |irep4red to execute all
a ^ Z F T T F .
Vory Li\rge A.ssortmeiit of
u^ terS in (lie hue ut
BubIi. of the Jerome Uaev Course, Fordlmm, N. W, would not
NEW WATEIIVILLE nOOKSTOftlC
A Alontiily Journ'tl, devoted to the iut rv'Ats of Adveriis rs.
Survival ,*0 Merlianiral 1 Iriitistry, iji the
use them until he was told of what they ate eomposed, slnco
W 0 O h L M N
G O 0 D e
ju^t rcceivctl large additions, and cUslUtners will Price nl per y«('r, tn advauCi. Address,
which he Is neVer without th-'Di. He has over 20 running aiidpted to the wear of Men and llHys, of all classes.
III',! and ........ I skllUtll ilKtiiiuT.
UEU. I'. KOWKLL A CO. ; ublishers, Boston,
now’ find n good .stock of
horses in his charge^ and for the last three years has used no
Nov, 8, IS(JI).
f.KNNO 1 .TAYI.On.
'PIIE 'Aiiiiisliig llisiory of i/ib UrcD((*«l Itovcnf lu
All >^drk blit and niadb liy Us
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
other medicine for them. Ha has kindly permitted me to re
1 IVew York , is hegui) in the .iMiiuary niiiiihcr of “ Vmi; i
MKI.ODKON’S, KKUTKS, VIOLINS, GUITAHS.&c.
agEm’.s
Wanted
fer any one to hlin. Over 1,000 utlieF Fel’erentes can be seen
Warranted to giVe Satisfaction.
krr IkuiionM.'' Ui(h47couilc cuU. Now ready. I’lice 16
* Together with a choice collPction of
fcrnls. tfold by all newsmen.
ftt Hie ilepfd. Sold by Druggists and Saddlers. Price 25 cli.
roll Klt.VNK M(K>i:k’h
fTY* Pfoinpt nttention piiid td
IT box. Depot, 66 Cortlandt Street, New York'
7w—21
WANTED I WANTED 1 WANTED I
|
^hcet MusiCy Instrxtctiuv^Bof)ks\
^c. J
CUTTING,
-•
All in want are invited to bull.
Agenis vVeryw hi rc for the best One Dnltnr Pnwiibioker tfele
Errors of Youth.
of uiireileeuied gootln in Uoston. |*Qi.d lor Circulars.
June 1, I8«a.
C. A, UKNItlCKSON.
A Oentlemnn who hud sudbretl for yunrs frotn Nefvnus De both Mf.n and Boyh’ clothingj fur cltltcrs toimikt!.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ WUOKK A CO.. Ilox SOVi. Iloiton.
At the .sign Of the
bility. Pftfiimfilri Decay, and all the effects hf yOilthful indis
80 popular has it alrenily itecomi* |in>l one month yst slnVe
cretion , will, for the sake of sulfering hnmanity. ■••hd frbe to
its lir«i I.Srfiin) Glut imndrctlrt of penple arc wriilng for It from
II Mi 9 H E A R 8 ,
S28 80 ***’'’^ DA Y.—Agents Wanted, Male and Female, nil
nil wlio iieeJ it{ the recipe anil directions tor making the sim
KTtioiis 4*f eht cM.Uritry. rR4»M i*.ne citi alont, IT* ^taW
j„
New,
l.ight,
Plnasuiit.
I*
lm
iiiiineut
■
ud
Hon.*
ple rciueuy dy ffljlch he wan cured. Sufferers wishlnlf to piofit
maIn STiiKirr,
HOsn iiwK wHirvEN roK this woke.
orable buvlness-' For partimihir*, rail on or addruse
by tlH‘udv«ctiBer’sexperieuce,can do so by addressing
Jttahi-St., V’aMTHle,
F*.UK «if Aduiu-»’ lurgM wise I'refSi-s ur»* running on Ihls book,
A. D. BO’VMan a CU., 116 Nassau /-t , N. V.
JOHN B.OODENi
•WATBItVlXir.B3,
HKARLT OPP. P. o.
and (he deiimmi i-xccetl* 4)ur NUftply. 'Kxperlect-d Agents and
ly—328p
No. 13 Chambers St., Nbw ToFk.
Others, who pnss.-sM i.vrKUpicNUK, energy, and peiseverenet,
E. N. FLETcnta,
V. 8. Ucald,
Sam'l D. W*bd.
and
want PhoFiTA i.L». K.upLOTitKNT. will find by engaging In
TERMS. 5‘J.OUnyear; 51.26 fof 0 mo-} .75 e. for 3 mo.:
the siiLi of this book, ull they dckirei filtiiiy now lu lUe Raid
HALL’S VF.GETABLF.
10 c. a wceH.
are niecllng wRIi artonlfihin^ rlior(‘.-ti.
To »cll flftOH'.V S (ll.ASS CLK.^NINtl POI.IFII, .KOF
NlhW FIRM.
lU’Ud tor I’lrcular.
SICILIAN Hair renewer
0^ A deposit required of stningcrs.
a new invention of the Ureaiest Praoitcal vVoith, Couventonee 4(22
0. A. (UIaPIN, Room 18, Phrenlx Bulbllng, tioStoht
and Hennomy, OHvlnal and i!n«Mrpiis»eJ, fur i'olli<hing UptO
lias proved Itself to be the «iost perfect preparation for the
The Library opens at 8 o’e o.:k A.M and closrs
dows,,Mirruts, Gold, Rilver, and Fluted \NaAe,llu,&e fei
hair ever prvftented to the public.
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
TO inrKriiANT!>$:
full partlculttis, address
at 8 p M.
It will restore gray hair to Its original color.

FARMER’S GUIDE,

“WOME.V OF THE 'WAR."

Woiulorfully Popular.

HENRIOKSO^ LIBRARY.

AGENTS

It will keep Kid huL from lal'ing out.
IhVSKEIF & MAYO,
It cleanses the smllp.
Win this week open cases of New Goods of fatblonaIt luiikes the halt lustrous and silken.
ble styles and ot the best.quality lor
It Is a splendid hair dressing
No perton.olrl ot \oung, should fall to use It.
Bodies' (wd ChildreffS Wear^
Be Very purlieulAt to ask fhr“ Hall's VegsUbtd SioIUan Hair
at the Store directly opposite the ust Office, recently occuBenewer,” as these Is a worthless Hiiitution la the market. pied by
Price *1 (>0 per bottle.
lilt E & HAMLIN,
K. P.H\liL & CO., Nashua, N. H. Proprietors.
^
splnt—22
and wi 11 continue the Boot and Shoe Trade in all its branoheQ

til

The celebrated Dlt, |I)()VV eoutinu s tti ilCAotu his entire
lllnic lo the treatment of all jliseaseH ilichleiit to the fmnale
An experience bftwentynUree yeuTS etutblcshUn to
liuarriitee ept-udy atid perliiiincnt .etl^f In the Worbt cases
rSuPi'BEfsioR and all .oiImt .Meiiairunl Drrnngeineiils
Vroo) wliati-ver vftiiMp.
All lettersf»r.ndvictomust contain
the
head of a comei*
|81. Onice, No 9 Ktidiebt^ street Boston.
according
to
Uittoii,
Is rendered tenfold more terrible by Its
H B.—Boat’d furutshod tb ihbM; tVho wish to remUlh under
|trr«tDi«t)t
"Horrid Hair,"
UoatuD, J unC 22,1806.
Iy02
and there are (hollFilhds df iiery human beads which might
be rendfivi-d ehiiriiiing t>y simply changing their tint to a mel
.^LLEN‘8 LDNO balsam
low bFown, or a peifectly natural black with
|l' warruiitcd to t>^eak up the most troublesome though In an
ORISTADOHO'S HAIH DYE,
^lorredihlp short tihtl'. There is no reiaedy that can show
It Is ridiculous to carry into society a grey, sandy or carrfity
|^'ore evidence of Hs merits, than this n.4LS4'l, for curing
head, when five minutes would render it as attractive its Na^
pssuMPTioN, Coughs,CoLDB, Asthma.OuotfP',etc.
ture could have made it In b^f happiest mood. ManulocPhysicianB having Consumptive patients, and having fulled. turvJ by J. OIUSTADGRO^ 0 Astor llouyo,New York. Sold
Itocure them by their owh prP.«crlpHon8, should not hesitate bydruggi ts. Ahplled by all Kiflr DrerSera.
splm—r2
0 prescribe tills remedy, it has ctired casus when nil otlier
teDirdies have fuilud.
IVe have Lnt little confidence in the'trumpet tongued state
CoDKumptives, do not despair because all the remedies you meiitsof tlie proprietors oi sdvcrtifhd niedli lnes generally,
fi«ve tried have failed, BUT THY TltlS GltEAt BEMKDY.
but we arc forced tt> Concur in the oplu'ou, UHifornily ex*
pro.'^sud by all who hUvo u«ed 1‘ERav Davis’ Pain KiLi.br, that
, Sold by all modieluo dealers.
it is H Very valuable iirticle, nnj one that It would be wifll
Teriy Davis & Fon, Provideuow, B. I. Agents for Kaaturn
foi evtiry hou-ttthold to Ilavu at hand, In coses of bruise?,
|tslej'.
splm—20
scHldH buriiH diiirihu}a,dyH8nt«ry, ciiulera, ('ever and ague,
and the li(y|t ol (lisenseH, external und internal, whlidi It Is
' Ko. 1.
aduptud to eure or allevlutu. No nrt^^ of inedlchio ever at.
JDr.. Sel^enck ou
tttlhed tt« such uiiboinidud pojiularity^nd extensive (BiTualone
SYMPTOM8, CAUSES. AND REMEDY.
It ha.4 pi'ir.lt-fid'J lo every part, mu the most rfi.nottl, of thfl
Symptoms of.Dyspepslu—A sense of 4hlln«Mf tight*
nm,
. stomach,
_ _ _ _ _ _ together
_ _ _ _ _ _ -¥¥101 _ flatu____
kno'Mu wui-id} beaTiiig with It its healing influences more po. . . . . . . . . . and
. . . * “weight
‘‘jUt InI tim
lency, acidity, sour, ofiensive belching of wind, waterrent than tlio e of the spices of Araby the blest.'* We are
brash, and vomiting, and a mreat deal of what a person
liifuruieJ by oUrpiihc|pai (liugglKts, that
sell more
'.calls amall-gono feeling at the pit of tho stomach; fVequcntly there is also ii palpltuiion of tho heart, which
of this a iticie tor expuitntion than any or all otiiers, and that
, physloians mistake for heart disease, and when tho
stomach is In this condition it Is coated with a mucui
the demand is const,lutly luereaslug —I8alcm Ub»t*rvei’.
or slime. Tho rough fibrous portions of the stomach,
splm—23
similar to what wo sco lu tripe, is whiit throws out tho
gastric Julco, and when the stomach gels u thick coat
of slime on it, It prevents the gastric juico (bom flowing,
strange, but True.
and digestion ceases. Schenck's Seaweed Tunic dis
solves this mucus or slime, and restores tho stomach to
Every young I tdy and Kctitlcmaii ill the Unitei] Glatcacnii
its natural condition.
hear someth ijig V«-ry iiiucb to their advantage by return mai|
Schenck's Msmlrake Dills are also required to cany
(tree of charge,!
"diltevslng the undersigned. Those huvoff this morbid mutter. Two-tblrds ot tho cases of
lu j fears nl being humOuggoJ will oblige by not noticing this
U'oiuumptlon arc caused firom this diseased state of the
OArd. All outers will pies so ad Iress their obedient servuii t,
stomach; Uie liver becoming torpid. It ceases to throw
Tiios F.Chapman,
out bile, and In a short tluio tho wliolo system is doly—8'3lp
851 Broadway, Now Y'or'*.,
rsngod. Tho mucous Dicmbrano of the bronchial tubes
srupathlses with the other organs, und before tho pa
tient Is aware of It, ho or she has Bronchial or IhilmoWEBSTER TMUMPHANT.
Asry UoqBuinptlon. *
Bchonck's Pulmonic Syrup cannot act fhNily tbrougn
tho blood when tho system Is in this lockod-up condition,
TrtA Vic'rORV, WON.
without the aid of the Seaw’ced Tonic and Mandrako
' I re'«tore gray or fsded liau in loiir weeks fo its originalcolor.
nils. The Uver has all the venous blood t* strain, and
i I make the hslr soft, inunitiindghis.'y I
when It gets tn a morbid condilluii, blood and bile run
J \ cure all dist-ases ol scain 1
throagh the system mixed, and the whole body booomea
1 keep the tiead eir&n aua Vooll
so low and the blood so thick, it can hardiy run through
the veins. In a majority of cases hemorrluMtes occur
1 make the hulr grow and slop Its fulling!
^m this thick condition of the blood. Tho Mandrake
I proniisa only whai 1 oan perform t
act on the Liver similar to calomel, or they do
I am not a humbug, as thousands ran testify !
that does—It unlocks the gall bladders, starts the
I
am Inrrea.slDg Id public favor dally I
Wle, and the Mood h^nt to circulate naturally through
1 Jiave merit In ins, try me If you doubt It!
the veins, and the hemorrhages cease. If, when persona
I will not have your money uuless I can please you'.
^ attacked with hemorrhaxe, they would flrst take nI Invlgorstesnd heamifr the human hair!
9^ purgative, sometlitng that would act on the liver,
j I am received Into the best nlrolrs of society and ocuimand re^ey would aoon be relieved foom bleeding from the
iublis, and It is the only way, for astrlngonu are only
I
’ speoi wherever ! go!
temporary, and Irrltatetho bronchial tut^, and lay the
' 1 have often been tried, and n> ver denied,
ffoundWork for consumption.
i am known throughoiiu the Untied Htates bythensmeof
DK. 8CI1ENCK will be profoislonally at hla roonu
Wausria'e Vloktahle Haih Uviqoraiox!
^ery week, 112 Baud Btrcet, New York, and 36 Hanover
For sale lo Watervllle by Mrs
F Bbapbuxt, only
Sheet, Boston, from 0 A. M. until 3 Is M. He glvea
Mvloe fWe, but for a Uiorough examination with tha
Barometer
—‘rooseter tlra charge Is $5.
|5.
,,Ula medicines
meiUclnea are (Ur sale byi_
by all
_ _ drugglata
__
and deotero*
fnatrioflts.
a (Ull supply at all times at hts rooms.
^.Prlceof the Pulmonic l^rup and Seaw
Seaweed
ee ^nio each
In Ciuinnn, Dec. 6, Luther P. Ilolf and Fluvllln A.
bottle, or f/JW tho half dozen.
■
andrake
» cents per box.
DuBtun, both of Canaan.
^EO. C. UOODWIN A CO., 88 Hanover Street, Igento
■rBoaloo. For sale by all drugglsu*

‘I'l.COCK’Jl

A Large and Splendid Assortment

•** Neither pri-inhima to8ubscrlbet*| not discount toriiibi. i
nor refliiced prlc.ee foi back fiuhiber8,ean be allowed, unless i
the money Is remitted niaror to the PuiiLisiicka.
No premiums can be given {o Clubs.

&

ntOlIB'.ST I’lll'.MIUM
look;

i tt U3T U A T ED .

f'ongs tf Pmiso and Poems of Devotion In the
Christian Centuries,
$12
These foreign periodicals ate regularly republished by u*

Its whole history proves that the

THE NEW ROUTE TO BOSTOil I

wVShEfiiStmcnts.

WHEELER

BOOKS

lilackxeood'$ Edinburgh Magazine (Tory).

j past has produced no remedy of equal value, as a cure for the

I^OTICES.

Nevu

KENNEUEC .steamship CGMI’ANY.

The London Quarterly lieriew (Cdnscrt.'dive)'.
Th» Edinburgh lleview (Whig).
The Wtslminiter Review (Ilmlical).
j Cold, lNrLuEii<A,30RETnR0At,nRoHcniTi8, Wnoopiito CobOitj
The North Britith Ktviexo (Free Church).
, CrodF, Asrn»fA, iKPLAMMATidN of thi« LoNOsj while even
I CoimUMPTiON Itself hait yteldetl to Its magic Influence wlien

Dar^I K. Wjrq,

PERIODICALS.

1866.'

This remedy has L P|l| been thtifinhcd by the community

for its remarkable efficacy in relieving, bee ling and curing the
I most o'bBtlnate, painful gnd long-standing oases of Couan,

At Frye'$ Building,... ^fzin^6l.^ Watertitle.
Kpn. Maxham.

BRITISH

Zl,

Gents’ Ladles' and Uhildrens' Custom Work
of all kind<4 mftnufa4'ti)re(] to order from selected stock.
We AhaR iMidenvor to retain our old r.uitomers, and solicit
the itatronnge of n<>w.
The credit bills of Rios A Hami.in havlnsr been piirclias ed
by us. we would requpt an lutidedlihe settlement of the ac
counts of nil partlc'* iiideb'M to them whilfi in business here,
o atervllle^Nof; 2(>j I860
21
N li W

CUSTOM
- .

MANUFACJORY,

At Wkst Watkuvii.le, Me.

HAVK opened n Shop dl my lesldenen, near Gage's cross
a Well selected

ing. West WuCervlile, and have put In
1Ftock
of

Ferpes, Kid, Glove. Ciilf. Artiericfln and
Frcneli C .If Skiti^, Patent Leiitlier,
•

Sole Lenllicr, &c., &c.,

suitable for the trade, and Intern! to xet up ^ustflttl IVork, tb
meacure, in the va rious styles, and all work will be

Warranted to give Good Satisfaetion,
as I have secured (he services of
C^lll

M II. Mll.I.Htr,

m take charge of (he same, who Is Weil known as a Finished
Workman.
Pardoular attention palil to Bottonilug Slippers of sll kinds.
Repairing dune neatly.
Urdors lolt at KcmiiIuUV MilH with Mr. .Inhii 0. Tay
lor, lit i'hiBt IN'iilurviUtj witli .Mr. il. II. While, 'ut West
Wulervlllc with AilVe*l Whif-luw, will Im promptly ut*
tended to.
OIIARLKS L. l^MITll.
West Wutorvilh*, Nov. ISOO2l

HEALING- THE KICK
By the Apostolic Method.

____ .__ C. .U. BtWWR, 74 DIoeckcr .SK K. Y.
.

SILVERINE
ARTICLES OF

German

BUiierj

D

w
By the barrel or bnsliel, at
Waterville, Not. 29,'1666.

B. PLATT’S.
22

___________

Yrcsli Kroiinil, nt
r.

sn ORES , d

CO.'

a.

CRANBEllRIEt^

i>y Ihu (|unrt of liii.lictn) at
II . IV iillOltliS dl t'O.'H.

O.MK nii'o I’oilti Kit'o Molub.cs, itndi’xirit I’lcklc,

S

fATIU J.imn Tea, •! 87, at
r. ,

Il itKl^pSiiMililu to the
City or Country Merchant,
Asfiirnlsliitig iipproxliii • tv vaiiies in our large Conimetela
Centrfx, and 4|nu(ii(laiix of nuIms In our own city. It Is pro*
pnrcil v\ jilt great ctiio and labor; an-i devoted especially to

UEDIOATED INHALATION.

Mcrcaiifilu •mul Rlarilimo IntercBts.

L. & M. GALLERT

M

VKGIiTAlJLIi C’llOL'l' SVUUP

\
1

JA-TvlESl'S I»A.'rElKrT

I

HEUEKA

NEATSEOOT

OIL

AGENTS

I

WANTED

FOR THE HOST POPULAR
And bent .elling 6ubi<cri|illoii I)ool,a I'OblUtied !

The Beet Pene in the World.

#arrr»%DK8PFCTFULl.Y Itifownsibapublie that he has buugbtihv •Cook
1 fc jjJl*. >rW4l.» nt
M B . J. 0 3) R U-M >1 O N D ,

f'CROfit^

^ and l^rcrpoies to keep (ohtiunliy uu hand * full assortueol of

BLAClCIXO.

Th. b».f »fiici. .»»f ini.iii..i for eoinrin, ««a r.n4winK
Harnesses Bhd ('arriegt* Litfiber. and all kinds of lAstlier up*
on which oil and bla* klhs l« «ts«d. For sale at reial 1 everywhere, and at wbolesafe bv the proprleiors, TUOMA8 J AM wJ
k 00., 184 l-‘j Wasbingten 81.. Hostoo
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -^1- - - - - ——- - - - - —

MORTON’S GOLD PENS,”

I . n A li K T O N

first vlOfo
Wi'si Inillii Guodd mill Gix>cerie.»,
•mbareltfg a full Variety, such as will meet thF wants of all
Classes of customers. With the h-si>ffoiis to gfte 4aiUfectloa,
both lu (he quulUy and price of bis goods, htr re«pe«(tttllyso«|U*l(sa share of public patronage. Hture umlet (be Mali Office.

i

''‘“•"'"••“■■‘.as. uss.

j
f. 8.—Not luvlog any elephant toruri.or poetry to wrlU«
' b'i wife rnd family to support, ha thinks be ^u ffili |oo4s •#
^ iuw or a llille lower than any 4>iie lo (tfwff. Ctm lA 'aadief.
Ills motto Is, *'Idve aud let Live ”
IT _ _ _
I

We are Ibe moat eiteuslv# publlslferi In tha United States, WatetviUe Motnal Tire IntOraaCfl Company.
(having sis houses,) and l|ierernre can afford to sell hotdis
'Tiik AnnUai, MkktWo
York, and by every dulyappolDted A^nt at the] sama cheaper snd pay agents a more liberal ccmniltsion Hun any
other company . Our books do not pass through the hands of
ILL
he
held
at HieofiV^e of the Company,, on Ifondwy,
Ovnenil AFe^u, (as nearly all other subscrlptlbn works do.)
pfihef.
the 7th day of Jamrafy, 1867, at 2 o'eloek s.<l., for tha
therbfoYif wt are enabled to give our canvassers the extra pef
choice of officer* fur the euaulng year, aud the Icansxetloo of
^eu^.
whkrt
is
usually
allowa*!
lo
General
Agents.
Kxper)A Catalogue, wUh full description of 8hes and Prk«u,sifn
I anced canvassers vrlllaee tlie advantages of deallug directly all Measeary buMuess By order of Dlrw^r^K r. WKBB. ffaoreUrv,
ou receipt of letter postagej #t(li tbs publlsUerij
Odr serles^ntbraces the most popular
aw-24
I works on <11 stfhjaots of Importgnoe, and Is MlUntf rapidly, Watexville.-Dec. 12, ISfiC.
001-21
^
ft. .MOil'rOll.
both North and Houtb.
|
^OUNTRt
POHK,
{ Old kg«iit<4 an'd all ofhevs. wUtf dgnt (be best paying sgen ;
R P. 8U0RIC8 ft
Want e I)!
I cles, will pleasef send tor cIrcuUrv aud eve our ter(i(<,aau com- ‘
! t RRLIABI.E active Hah as AgCut at tVstervlIle, to Intro* ' pare them afrd the charactef of oof worarwlth those of olher^
HOICK M:AK LAlin, ut
I
doeetlie’* llnHrd 8lates CasuHlty iiiourance Co.'.’ The xAlLUerr AddreM NATIimA|/ FUBLISHINU COr, Uostoo,
K. r. SIIOBKS, & co/s.
Iasi.. Philadelphia^ I’s..Clnemnstif Ohio,Chicago, 111., Ht.
' only Mutual Aovideiil Co. In Aiaertca Address
liOnU. Mo». Hlchmoud, Va. i
A. C IBIILI'IIBN,
OOP 8K1UT8 and Corsets, wry low.at
D. ft M. G 4I LKBTR..
*
^(*»***^»
LURUING—For the cause and our# ofthU nainful aoio'•ikon feed the ANaosLor Fuxsgui^or, lor lo67. 2doauU.
111OD HEAD, baltfKln aud Oreeuluf and Holmes Apples—
NQUE8 tud Hottuda, TiUnmed Flus. fto • at
rOWLKM A WISU.1),N. y.
PI tfM (}ualUy, at
HKOIN(ITUN*0«
KKOINOtONW/
ron.ltAhl. licradquartcri, No.aiMAIPRN LAI4>,N*w

bvokwheat.

H.

tBA/JP A.S’JJ C(J.l/.i//:/{CA\

A.STIIMAj
of the

N F W

a — -•

Tolmiin Sweets,
Baldwins

Ndw III ill yi.xth V^^lmllu, iluvolctl t(J tho Interests of

^

In this mode of treatmt'Ht remedies are brought Into ini
Fnch niiiHber cuiiluliK, I imI ii>4 (lie qnatatlons and prleet
itiediair roiiiMoi wiili Hm* diNt*ii»(*ii siirlact**, so that
Restoring the plating
Wotn offj—find forCleXulng and their notion is DIKECT and hAPiD, while uiedielftes taken lu(o current, a weekly market review, a summary Of gcuoral oomnieirial maritime Intelllg-nre, and special (efforts from corI’olisliing
the stomauli full riiilrrly i« rvneh ilio dlseuwe or act lnt- re.^pomlvnlsIn R’estorn cltlcijHttowing tha sttteof the mar
kets, and ot II * r inaMers ol gi netul ints'resl lit (he McacuAHT.
SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE. purcrptibly• i'omphlet Siint free. Adilress
Drs. FOWLER k DAYT0.S,34 Amity St N.Y
Prompt, .eilable lufoimatlou as to tliauges In inxrlul Val
'This most useful {nw>nMnii of the age Isa preparation ol
uev isoftentof great fiiiportnnce to both buyers and sellers,
PURI BiLTKR,an.i cunt linn no mercury, add .or other subTO^U^BAshkuL —Bead tl c AN^DAL OP PatEnoLoar, I and It Is believed ihut theio Is no sub^cribrr but will In the
stance injurious u> mrrHis or the hands
nds U U a complete
(or 1867 .aixl learn how to overcome It. First pait,20 year, SAVE MA>tT TINCd tlie COsT of suusouipriox by ixpoanxelectro-plHtiiig blitter) lott bottle Price CO cents per buttle.
FqULLK a \V(H.S.N Y.
Tios obtained from some single number
For sale by Druggists nod Variety Stores.
Another fsacuie of gfeat prnc(}t<al value to the eoQDirj
m<-rciiHntls thu
HOWE U STEVENS,
Ivins’ Patent Hair Crimpers.
uanufactureKs,
BOSTON. 6IA8.4.
1
Ihi!,inrss Directory^
Foil Ciinit'iNd AND Wavi.no Ladiko* IIaib. No IlKtr
3tn —14
itKt^uniKD IN L'HiNO TiiKSi. Aek . .yolir
btoroktmpur .. for In whlcii, and under thri proper hitslne^s headlnzs, aloha-.
....................
(limn
11'
ho
ilous
not
koop
tliuiii,
wrltu
to
the
iimnufai’
O O O 33 B 11
iimniilai.’- j j,,., i,.ai|y »rinnged, miiy he n.uiid a list ol out n»o*t rallaturer, K. IV'INS, Sixtli St. uni.................
LoIhiiiIhiih Ave., 1 lulu- j 1,1,. >(erc)iinrM, .4rrloin^,nnd ^lanufkcturefN, sHowIng (he lodelphiii.
' call III an«l spocltilriei Ol trade of eorli.
Issued every Haturdny. irom Merchant’s KxcbaDge,an|
\III(I\0K A.MIMlKI.lirkCV, an Essay of warnliiE from 176 L'ontiiieroUl otteet. ut ^3 a yi'ar.
Have rco is’cd dild are ndw dptuiiuv* at tbeir NMit Store
and liistrui Hun for young men ; also, DHea-es ami Abuses
M. X. IIICII, Edifor.
which prematurely prosiraie the vital powers, with suie means
Cnniuf (>f Mnin mul Silver Streets,
B. Tuonsros,«/ oo.^ vumshtn.
24
of r*lief, .’(eiit Fr e of Charge, In sealed letter envelopes —
(OppusBe (he Williams lltul«e.l
AddrebS Dr J. dKILLIN HOUUllTG.’4, Howard Asioetatlotlr
ttulic Books Recently Published.
PhiUJel^hlu. Pa,
A full line of th iiatest styles Of DRY GOODS, coptlsHng of
Mii:ii Kiriinoi. i MoiiAi.igr. a
.of cho.
Pliilii iillil Pllt’ul All Wool Poplins; Plain nnd DR. ’WADSWORTH'S DRY UV (uses and Four-Part 8oug4, form the Works of tM OioaC
Masieis, (or the Use of ('otlei^es, High Schools, tie., 1|t.00*
Pluiil Paris Po||||ms ; Tliiliets. splendid
EOK tHE CATARRH.
4;mAM.4I4II NCIKHIL ( IIOtirM; Uontalnlng Wilbem'a
tioinrs ( Plain and Printed All Wool
Metl (vil of Teaching VOi’al Music, adiii (ed (o Hchools, by Joflx
THE DRY UP acts quickly and surely. A single bottle of IIULUu; also, HeJaoilotit 5*r Devotional Kxmlste, KihlM-'
Di-laines'i Black Alpaeens, a
II is usually suffifieiit to effc'it a Permtifleflt .(3l(rp. \\ fi ritou» tiohi^NUii .^stivel (iccBsloiis. A'laptcd and Artfinged la
iiifiud It to every one who has the ''iPaKh, eitherln Its loctp- GIIeyTbiu.^|ftThrew Pans. By J. K. fluAELtiia, Tiaeber of
full line I Muurnin;' Goods ;
Irnt sU;fts oi In lU worst fonui ,to try the Uemedy at uieie* AJuHo R^o^oston Griinmiat dcbuols.
iii
Ciislnneres ;
Colton
aud you wpl far eine«d ut In Its praises. Price #1 pe r bottle.
TllPi t'lMl'I’U ■ APbllertion of Tunrl In all lltrtrts,
Send stamp for pamphlet. Fur sale by the Proprietor, H,ll.
nnd Wool
Decomposed fbr and esi>e4’lHlly adapted ,o the wants Of all
llUiiRiNU TON, und by DruggUta generally.
•
t’burch Uhoirfiand (Mirlstltu \V orslitppars, Home Circles aaR
laine.s ; Hos
flot-lal gaiherinfs. l'rli'e,iu paper, 3i cts.,boards, 40 ett.
BTJRRINOTON^B
iery and
\ WlYri'K KVICMMiTt K.VTKirrAl.VMK.tT. A
Gloves; Hreiikfa,-I Capes ; Hoods, and
Lins.
Fuclul Cantata. W4)rd4 Uy FihXEt Drss Musk by C. A: Call.
Cl.
I|fl.26. paper 91.00,
Alaoacomplete line ol
TIIK CltODI> com.. Ilk. . ihl.r In Ih. nlKhl-lh.raf.r.do
.>ll'vl TAI. i: iTK'TIIS.M. A N.w MNIaa,
HOU^EEKKEPINO
GOODS,
not f.ill to ko.p It b .lilo of lliiriinKlou'. t:ronp Sjrup bj ,ou with an ApptiKlU .. nlalnln, .Mo(luli.tloiia from tb. niimM
cunslHtlng of
at.lltlmi.a It 1» a .nr. .uU ..f« r.iftWy for tP. Croup; alw Maj.ir ai.il JllnorK.ya, ana a iro.llH. on tb. SylUkl*. ud
rery bmt arll.lo In na. lor WUOnpIn, t'oo»h, Colda, Itr. | lb. I’on.liuolloii of Chorda by J. 0. J. 75 cant*.
(.'otioiis; Linens; Linen Damask Tablx 0loihs| Napkins, th.
A slamlard Family Medicine for nearly liolf a century. Fori
Towels; Hiaiikets, ami Quilts.
sale by (lie propilutor, II. M. llURRINtI TON, Druggist. Prov
The sbove feut post paid on re'*elpt of price.
Also a lull line of
idence. II. i.. aiMt tiy ding lists gMneiaily.
Ol.ftKI! niTt<(»N ft CO.. Ptibllrhers,
Plain Whiio, Red iind Orange FInnnel.s.
lm->22
277 Washlngtuh 8treet,Botiou,
ffl|» PltOM 2.% t'KNTf*,—The best terms ever offered to
K good Mssorliiiont of cloaking.’*, and many other articles
Agfiiils on a I'Vt'w Piiieiiipd 4 rtirle.—Miire lo krll
tbually kept in n first clu»s Dry Goods Ftore.
III e»ei% fitiiili*. A TAUriE. wPh (nil |iuril('iilnr« rent (te*i
• West India Goods nnd Groceries.
by imiil for 26 «*eiiIs. that retails easily for fd. Address (I ■
Th } e)oo liave repleiilfliCd fheir (I (k cf
W.JA’'K4UN a CU.,.No. 11 .8outh a'<(ruet. Baltimore, MJ

The Gold Pen—Best nnd Clieii|ie.-<t of Pens.

I'i()(/Hl^ •
*
llulmes Apple,

nt L'ltlfMA^’S.
IIKDINUTON'8.

DUMB one tiOVT'JAVA COKlfE, nt
1
K. 1’- SI10KE8 & CO.'S,

PUICE-CURItENT,

i/a.,

BWOBD."

Nodliend.<,
Nuiiesiicti,

I’OUTL.WD

l»r

K

THE FEN IS MIOHTIER THAN THE

Choice Apples.

THE

PAMPHLET

Lungs and Air Passages.

FOU

Copper,

FOR

ON Ttl.

Instantaneous!} Silver-Plating
^rass,

SEND

TIIKATMKNT OK CONSU.Ml'TlON)
liifOIJCiUlTI^i CATAKKll, iiu.l nil

OUTOK 11. r. SIH'.NoN olUrw v.).k city, l>r.elic.l
Mngnede l'h>sii-inn, wouhl lespectfiiliy announce to the
iuhtiliiraiits (it Vtater IHh ami Virlnlty, time he hat taken
raoins at the* *'04>n’hifn(iil llouHe*’ where he will heal tb
Bli'k f((r >1 few we ks.
•
All diseu-ies will be hi alcul iiy lids Nkw and 8uoomskdl inode
or praciluu. without the u<e of pulsuu(>us drugs, or painful
sur.iery.
*•* No office business atteuilKl to o» 8 \TUUD.iY8 or 8UNd>AY3. The sulfering pour, who really cannot psy. cheerfully heal >41 as u-uid," without munkt anp without pkipx”
U O O 'I' Si AN » ftill OVS.
every muritlng ftom 9 to 16 o'clock,—personal eleauUaeee Iq<
dispensable
3w—Iky
{ SO (hat tliey are prepared tosuituio-t evtrdudy.
Ail of their Goods will be sold at |^oo4l liari^lns<
ATPLEK!
AI‘PLI0.S1

' iHtatbs.

Ill r'nyette. Dec. ISlli, .*Ianliiol I’arltcr, ngoj 63 years.
Allentown, Denn., April 4, le06.
Aiioocx k Oo.r
PEOPLES’
NANIONAL
BANK.
\ **k8us;—My daughter used cue of your Porous Plai*
^he had a very bad pain In her side, and It cured her t
P®‘^wefk.
I H'UE Aniiunt HretUgof tile Sioekoldersof (he Peoples’Na• I tioual Hunk will be held ut their Banking Rooms on TuesVouta truly,
]: day, dauuavv 8th. 1867, at ten o'clock a.W-. (or choU^ ol Dl
JOHN Y. N. HUNTER. |j rectors, ail 9 foi the trunsaoiion of any other, business tliat
I may legally come Irefore (hem.
I
to the
A Dividend will be payable ou that «lay
;
H. PKUOIVAL, ( ashler.
PoKy TIiuiismikI OrufCiiUla
25
*cll our I'laaters, as to thvlr high sterling character*
II _WateMme,Uec. nth, 1866.
k CO., Agency, Uraudrath Uoobo, New York.‘
TURKS Isisud and Liverpool Halt, at
C. U. mcBlNOTOk ls
^
ell Drugf Ista.
apliu—22
, 1

BOOT

WANTED

W

t

B

C
H

r

Wi)t ittail,,.... ^yatol>iUe, 2[lcc. 21, ISfifi.
l^M. J ill] iJN S U11

OPENING.

J'decuder

C. 1^:. WlLIilA.M8
SALOON

• ow Open for (he rccnpdon of viaitor/*. Hnvliit' fltlcd up
• rootit^iii (he ln'ht jity Je, |j, nill Keep connluull f supplied
Slib (hechoicest qusility ot

Frxdif

Oinfec.iionery, * 9^arJry^

O^nfcT-Sj

I-'IKK

1 .NSl'RANCK

W. A. CAFFRLY,

./I'iiNA

oil, for painting-^

Wc have received A largo InToice of I’OIMJY Olli, Idght
t'oloffAnd FRCK 7R0M AKT UNri.KASANT BMri.i., A Splendid ar
ticle for pnlailitg piirp set, by which A laroc savi.vg car dr
Mine.
Kor sale by (he g I n or barrel hyr

lUJUGKS.S, FOUES, & CO-,
Manufacturers of Leads and Colors.

IN.mjRANCK

URN ITU RIE,
OF ALL l>kSCI!J/‘T/UNti.

lioscu'doil, Mahof^atiy, mid Wulnul Ilurhil Ciiskcts.

COMl’ANY,

(’ujlitnl mill Ashots, SR,Sr>0,{,‘61 7H.
I.fi^scs i>ju(l in
yours,—?17,‘lbf>,fcU4 71.

r.liirk Walnut, Muliogany, liircli and Pine Coflins,con.stHUtly on liaiuU
[fT* Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order

*

Successors to

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

C(*lrhriii4>il l{MHny on the riidlcn) cure
(without mrdlcihu)of .''permtorkikca, or Hem*
iiial Weakness, Involuntary Hetninal Losses,
ImpoTe.ncv, Mental hiuI Physical Incapacity, lin|H;dinicnts to
Marriage.; also, Consumpiion, Epii.kI'sy, and Fits, Indma^d
by sell'lndulgent u or m‘xu»1 exiravsgHi ce.
Price, in ti sculcil envelope only (J cents.
Tl’eech'hrni«»d author, ill this ndmlrahln essay, clearly de*

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Rggisters, &c.
Only agents for the celebrated

WniTK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
AUkinth of Tin and SIteef Iron Work made and reyairid.

monstf »tes, from a thirty years’ succosslul practice, that the
nliiriiil'ig rousequenres <i| rcll-tihuse tnay I'C nullcally’cured
without the dangert'iis use o| internal niedieitm or the nppll*
cation of the kuile—pf'iuling nut a mode of ciiru at once slni*
pie, rertaiii. atnL enL-rttiii 1, hy means of whleli every sufferer,
no matter what his eoTiditinn' may he, tuny cure hiinseU
theapiv, privntelv, and radically.

For Sale and To J^t,

Williams House, on Main Si.

W, Il AknoM).

S, li.

THE TRAVELLER.
Thu khndcs ot night were falling fast
As through an eastern city paHsed
A youth who bote ’mid 6now and Ico
A banner with this plain device,
“WING’S pills: WINO‘8 I’lLLS!

Depots: 37 ^ 31) Nassau, .04, 50 ^
58 Li her! II St.,

MAXWELL’S.

NEW YORK CITY.
a f upciior quality of

Of Hofowood Plunosand Mcdodeoins. Fiiia OH Paintings, Kn
giHVing'*, Silver fare Gobi and Silvor W’atche<', nnd Klog.iiit .Jewelry. consi8tliig of Diamond Pins, Diamond
Hiiigs, Gold llracelets, Coral. Floreiitino, Moialc,
Jet, Iavh, and Cameo Ladles’8eta,‘Johl Peus,
with Guhl and cllvor ExteiiHlon Holders,
Flewve Huttmis, 8«ts <if S(a<lH, Vest
and Neck (.dmins. Plain AChased
Gold Chains &c., valued at

li 0 0 T S ,

and of the latest
I

Ladles’ Fine Glove Calf Hutton Itnlmornls, Il 1-2
*•
“
Lore Polish, 0
"
“
lliittou *• II
“
“
t’ongr*‘ss hoots 0
“
“
“
Hutton Highland PoM.-'h
** Fine Goat Polish Hoots.
Blisses “
“
“
Chlld’iis* '• Kid
“
The aboTS nio extra fine quality of good* for L.ADIK*' and
N ISSKS, nicer goods than have prei been oITered lu WaterTlllf before. PlSft-ie cull amt examine.
A nd All endless variety ot other Gon«ls, 8rrge and Leather,
rejeged und S*-wed, lor .Men, Womi-n and Children.
#ept 25.I8Gd.
13

‘

We ofTor to the trsidc

A fi'Il n*!sortt«cnt of tlic above celobrnled
RUBBER

BOOTS

AND

At Agency prices.

SHOES,

Also

BOOTS, SHOES, AND MOCCASINS,
^
At wliolc.'nlo only.
STEVKXS' IiA.SKi;LL & CIIASK,
33 Com’l St., ToitTLANi), Me.
3m- 16

O. II. ATKINS,
(I'OKMKICI.V OF IIIK WlU.l.tMS lIolSK)

I

ntoi'uii'.roit,
W^TEH'VIX.X.E,

MB.

NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE
Just Opened!
NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS:

$1,000 000 ron

one dollar,

,
I
I
*
[
j
'

wlii'di they need not pay until It is known whut is dmwn and
its rnliii)
THE AMKHICAN .TKWKI.LEll.'i’ A.8S0CIATI0N callsyour
ntieiifion to the I .et of its being tho largest apd most popular
.Jewelry Asroeiiition in the United States. Tiju tiusloessls aiid
always has been eonduefed Iti the mest camlld and honoruhiu
nuiHiier. Our r.ijd«Hy increasing trade is a sure guarantee of
the appreciation nf oiir p.itroii' tor this method of obrnlning
rich, • h-gantmnd costly goods. The sudden ht.agnut^on oftiadu
in Europe, owiv.g to the into Gennan U'ar un«l recent dl*n8trous financial i-rlHis in England, tiua c(iti*^cd the failure oJ a
large nmiiJM-r <d .Jewelry llon««H in London .and I',iris, obll •
, Ing them fo.*4ell thiir goods at a grqaf suorifiee, in some InBtaiii-e.s h a-* Ilian one thir<l of ihe cont of uiunuhc uring.
have lately pmehased n-ry hiig'-ly of these H/inkrupt Goods,
at such extremely low pilees, tliat we can iitTord to seinl away
Uiier Good's andgivc better eh-»nee.s (o draw the most valua
ble prir.es than any other e'-tabli.shmeiit doing a bimihir busi
ness. OUil AIM lit TO PI.EaS K. and we respect oily sollcl! your patr umge, ns we arc ronlldent of giving the utnio-t Rat
1 Islaetlon. liurlng (he paRt year we have forwarded a number
, ol the most valuaiiic prixes to all part-i of the country. Those
, who paiionlzo U3 w'D receive the full value of their money,
I HR no urtlclw on our list la worth leas than One Dollar rttuil,
I und there arc no blanks. J’artie.s dealing with us niav depend
I on having prompt returns, uiid the .irtlele diawn wlii be im*
I mediately aeut to any addresH by leturn mail or expresa.
I The following partleK have recently ilrawn valualde prlies
. from iliL* American .Jcwfllerg’ A»so- lation, and have kindly
^ allowpit the ufr ol lUoIr tinnn-s ;
j Charles .1. Hunter, Ksq .Treasurv Deparlmenf, Washington.
D. G.. Pinnn, value, si.'ihu; Mf.s Anna G. YatcH, 52 St. MarkV
I Place,N.Y., dewing Machine, value »7o; HrIg Gen D-f«.
' Hunsoi, IJ. 8. Vols., N.idivdla Teiin., Hilvor Tea 8et. value
1 SIW; .Misa Emma Hunter. (33 Front 8t, liarriRburg, Pa ,fiew; ing Haehiiio, value ■#00; Lieut -Gol. Wh ter tHdtien, Quarter*
j muster, Loui.svilie. Kontneky, Gold U iilch. v.rluo #l<jn; Wm.
S. names, 117 King iit .C , Silver Watch, vuluu
Alex' aiider .Johnson, Ksq , F)ili(or Muskateur Pioneer, Muskateur,
I Minn., I.adies’ KiiaiHclIed Watch, value ^jH5l>; Fumui-l Lo
Esq., rre-iiueiituoior.mouna
President Color.tdound Ued
Ited Bank Mining
V '
I Mq.,
Company, .San

KEW KEDIOAIj book.

‘FAMILY PHYSICIAN’ IN PHINTThis book will be Sent (0 any address. No money require<l
until I*, is received, rrad, and fully approved;—If not ap
proved, keep It for your trouble. 70 pages; piice 36 cents
Oomplete curatives are given for every disetue which admits
of self-doctorlng. QUe State. .County, Town, aud PontOffice*
Family IMiysIclan.**
CoilloiKa of Iho
Oholara.
Consumption.
'Cholera Morbus.
Hronehitls.
Dyaeutery
ttatai rh.
Diarrhma of infants.
Asthma.
Diseases of tho Heart.
Hick Ileadacb;b.
To preservethe Hair.
Liver Gomplnints.
To Cure Hutna.
Ohrouio Uiarrltwa.
To Cure Uvulses.
The Teeth.f^oui Infitnry to age.
Piles.
Kidney ComnlainU.
Goitre. BMalled Neck.

Ft. Vitus’ Danc4L
How to have Good Lungs.
Jlutes (o rontiiiur Health and
IJfo to a Hundred YetU’s.
Causes of Preuiutorr Deaths.
Cure of a Cold.
•
Hair Dye.
Cologne Water.
Tooth Powder,
Cancers.
W ormr.
Fores od the legs or anywhere.

DU. .S. S. FITCH,
No. SSTrrmonl Street,
HOSTON, MA8B.
8m—15

U

NERVE INVIGORATOR.

Portland and New York
. S T E A M S II 11* C O M 1* ANY.
SEMI- WKEKL I’ JJNE.

i»iH>vii>i*:>( K, H. I.

33

A Mistake.

r of 'Main A id Temple

on hand a good assortment of

Groceries,"XYcBt India Goods,

rS

FJtES II M E A

A N I) F IS IL

Which they propose to sell for PAY DOWN, ns the rii-d!l syseiii is detriinecial to both buyer and seller : therefore they
wllladbiure strictly to^the ' No Credit System
CASH paid for mOst kln4]s of PriKluce.
WattrvHlo, March 14lh, 1868.
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We have just received a now

P A T TK R N

COOK

ST 0 V R,

adapted to the use of Faniu-rs. U lias a laige fite b4«x. Uki'S
long wood, and is warranted superior to Hnylhint; in the mar
ket.
AUNOI.D A MKADEIt,
Agents for Wntervllle.

SEECiAL NOTICE.

NorotnliGga, Kiiliilidin, Dictalor, Iinii”oi*.

AGAIN!

ri.oiJit Aivi> <iiUOcr;ieiii;8,

Also, Parlorutpi Ghaniber Stoves ol various patterns. As and U milking liifgi- nitdiiions therein, and will be htppr I
we have u ver / largo stoek ot the above Sloven we will sell ul n-new their Jiosini-KS ncquaiiitance, and respectfully lolit/til
shiireof (heir piitronngr.
I
very low prices, in order to reduce our stock.
III- vs ill pay eiiKh ami the highest market price for all kiitl
.tl.sit I'C.M.KH.S IN
of farm prodiic’s.
JOSKPH PERClViL f
Hardware, Iron aud Steel, I’alMs. Oils, Nails, Glas.n, Tin __\\’aterv||le, Dec IRO.I.
__________ 24___
\\ are. &c
One door north of Post Office, Main 8tr«g;t, Waterville.

Removal—Special Notice.

THE MONITOR COOK ;^TOVE.
NE of the best in the niarket.. For sale at

UJLHRKTM’S,Kendall's Mills,
O
^He also has a nice var.lety of other Sfoves and Hardware.
A NEW FAMILY SEW^ING MACHINE.

MILS.

HKADIUTRY

Has the plensiiic to announce that she now occupiesfatr

New and Commodious Place of Bnsiiieu,
lithe third building south of that (>cnupicd byhrr f<(s|
many years.
*
I
Mrs H. returns thanks for a long vonGni-ed and genfidel
patronage, ucd )ileUgeH her test etloits to offer a conpiilil
Htnek of

American Life Drops

be not robbed and add to your suRrrings i n being deceived by
(he lying boasu, luisrepreseutatious, tulse promise.^ and preCensiuu»-of
FUKKIGN AND NATIV'K (JUA KS,
who kn w (tie of tho nature and churaeier nf Special Dls
euM-s, and LEbs as to their cure. 8omeexhU>ii lorged DiplumaH
•It Institutions or Colleges, which never oxisied in any purtef'
tlie world; Others exhibit Diplomas of (he Dead, liow obtained, |
unknown; not only assuming and ndveriising in names ofH
thosa in.terted in the Diplomas, but to fui ther theii impositfnna-4Munc nuioeb of other most celebrated Physicians tong since
duaC. Neither be deceived by
tiUACK NOrilRUM MAKERS.

W

J'tV TIIH r.ADIHH. Tho celubVatuI DH. I*. DIX pat1 ticulaily Invites all Indies who ueedaMsMOAL okHuhuioAi^adviser, tu call at Iris Rooms, No.‘21 Kudieott Street, Kos(on. Mass., which thay will find ari'uugud for their apecla laclufiiiuiodutlon.
J^KIAAHLK
KIAAHLK mill -t’liargelic
^’iiargetio peiions, male or feiiiate, are
Di. DIX having devoted over twenty ycirrs to this partiaiilur
wauteil III sifiieit Hubsnripllons for our Kngravings, and
to sueh weoirsr vsar libeual cash inducements; also ariRg- { bratiuh of tlie treatment of ^H dl.-^easeK peculiar to females, it
OIV VRWluiia to uub.ei-lbur.. WkuU« ^mlblo" to“» u"“l'i.' ' !?
“)[ »"
‘b'* country un-l In Kurop.)
l>nn..*.lng, .oy.lhor with .11 necu. .ly 'i«p.r., will bo fur- , '**»,''««'» "1‘ “"‘"L’'''?’'", I'cccl tionor. In the «afe,*pooay
.4 1 r I y
«
and olleetualtreatineiil of alIXtJtnaJe comphUuts.
nished on appiioatioD.
Illsmediciliesuro prepared with the express purpOKenfroAddn.'ss, with reference,
j moving all diseHKes. such ai- debility, weakness, unnatural
AMKHIUAN ARTISTS’ UNION,
suppressions,enlurgetneiits
of the womb, also, all discharges
8w—‘28
26 Pine Street, New Yo k.^
- which (low irom a iii'urbiU stale of the blood. The Doctor Ik
now fully prepared to treat iu ills piHiuUar style, both inedlurn table applk parkrb, at
ARNOLD k MBADKU’S, I oaUyaiidsurglcaUy.alldlseases of the feuiaVe sex, aud they
j aferespeotfully luvlted to call wi
Nu. 31 KiidtooU Street, Uoeto i.
CASH
AHletternrequiring advice must Oontain one dollurtoen*
I sure an answer.
Paid for Bonnd Hogs,
I ^ioftou, Jan. I 186.6—ly2T
„
_
0. II. RBDINOTON^
I
Economy is Wealth.

AGENTS

TIOIME

'rilR subscriber would inform (he citlxens of W'atervnif iil
I vii-Uiity that he hns tiiken the store lately occupied ll
K. Mak-iiall and piircbnsed hishloekof

UNION.

TED.

Tkhms—Trn?Tn7i<, $100 — Neaso” $75.

DH^HTHERIA,
Coughs, Col 'S, rroarsenu.18 ,Sorc Thro'it, Bronchitis, RbeaBi-l
tism, and all kindred complaints.

Cash required for all Seastju Service, and a oonditlonal
Pox fiveyoar*
Biis article been before the pecpIp.*R|
•
note, with surety if riquircd,for Warninty.
the verdict return.'*d I’ruui every quarter, by the eonsomfotfl
tho
half
million
MRot,’
that Ri»vo been sold wUhin thattlwir
neii. Knox is bliick, 11 years old, 10 l-a-luinds bii-b, and
is, that
weighs lUOU ibs. By Nrrtli Horse, lie by Hill’s Ver
mont liluckliuwk. Dam a llumbletonian Mare;
“7 7’ A L WA TS
O V RES.'
g- d. Hambletonian mare.
Rend the following, which l.s only a specimen of tb# Bd*ll
ItitterK we are daily roceiving :
..
r
» Boston, MiN I
"Orrin Skinner & Co.—Sms
NotwlthstaDdiDg'
oral prejudiee against proprietary (or patent) medieiDt*>,l
was induced to buy two oottlua of the American Life
througli the high recommendations of them by a friaD<I,U^
ways curing Diphtheria, Coughti, L'oldH. Sore Throat,
chills, &c. My son, slxt4*fin yeais ot age, was taken suddtifl
POWDEIL
ill with Uiphtharia and could iiardly sp^k or swallov.wH
NICE lot nf sporting und Blasting Powder,also safety breathing w6h bo b^^d- We were much alarmed, but de<N^
fuse and Drill Steel &o ,at
GIHUETIl’8.
tntry (he Life Dtops, before calling a physician. 1*7"^
__________________
Kendall’s MHIb.
tho Drops according to direction, he was soon rell*vi*<l»M"
disease
entirely broken up. I let a fk'iend enfferlQg t"
TO BLACKSMITHS.
~ KheuaintiBin
have one of the bottles. Ha says the Llfs
gave
iuimedlute
relief, und are the best medicine beewru
KKOS Providence Horse Fhoes. Also tlui Patent Toe A family ntuvr Itim,
nulTuriag from Colda and Uictrated r
Corks. Fur sale at Manufacturers Prices,
Ttiruat
used
some
of his, and were cured In a abort
_______
At AKNOLI) & MEADER'3,
Sliiaethenl let my bruther, a pby(iiolan,bave pxTt4l^,*|
and with whlnlx he cured a bad case of Diphtheria. Ihl
ri'EN Doxeu Extra AXEH, for sal« at Reduced Prices,
constrained to acknowledge that they are truly vatnable. , L
1
_
• at ARNOLD & MEADKU’S
Truly yours,
A. B. KLDKB- |
The Life Drops arc carefully prepared by
,
Insurance Agency, at Kendall’s Mills.
ORRIN SKINNKR&CO.,8oIe Proprtetori.
Hprliigfi®Ui“*"
J. II. GIL 15 RET II
And sold by all Druggists.
Is ugonc for the following compniiloa.—
G»:o. C. OuoDwiN k Oo., Rked, Cutub k Co., Rost
Trnyollers Iiisurancol Conipuny, of Iliiriford, Insures & !)i^d, boston, Muss., Qonoial Agents.________ ly—81^
11
»• •-«...
Capital
aaulii*. .....
uoulaunts
of all
h'lnil.,
at iiomu aiij. abroad!

[C7“Maics will be kept at Imy for $3 per week, and nt
grass for SI. No risk taken.
Season to coinnienco
May 1st, and end Angust Ist.
Thomas S. Land.
Al-llll, If), IfCO
40|f.

V

30

Soniei'HOt Mutual Eire Insnranue GoinpaiiT»nt Sliowlicgun.
Bangor Mutual Eire Insnrnnce ('ompauy.
Uuinn ^liitiial Eire Insurance Cornpnnv, of Bnngor.
Capital .fi’HKijOOU.
*
^
Jomc, N. Y. Insurance Companj’. Capital 12,000,000

C AUTION
To Females in Delicate Health

D now,

u
Physician an-i Surgaon, No. 7 En(llc«<
Boston, is ooDBulted daily for all diseases Incldisyfl 1
female system. I’rolapsus Uteri or Falling ol tks
Fluor Albua, 8uppreBsion,aod other Menstraalderai^ 1
areall treated on new pathological principles.and spr^jl
lief guaranteed In a very few days. 8o Invariably
the newmode oftreatttient. (hat most obstinate eoBiphiT
yield unUerit,and thealBIcUd person toon rejolcedop^’n
I'TVE HOLLARS REWARD!
health.
«.
riL
Dr. Dow has no doubt had grexterexperlence io tbecK ■
'PH K above sum will ho paid for evidence, In nny case, that
1 will lend to (he conviction of any uprson foi u violation dlBcaBes ot women then any othsr pbyalclanln
Boarding aooosdmodations for patients who way wlfb 1
of tim .Maine Law, wUiiin the limits of thistown, after llfis
Id Burton a few days under his treatment.
,,.,l
(late.
J. NYK. Chief of Police,
Di*. Dow,8lhc9 7846. havingooBfined bis wboTe
J
Waterville, Oct.10th, 1866.
10—tf
an office prxctice for the tsurepf PilvatoDisetses s^Yiil
DAliYT, l*.\i:VT. I>.\INT. Ground White Lead and Compluinta. acknowledges no aupiriorln the UuUedfil* |'J
1 /.inu,, 0
N. n.—All lettersmustooutaln one dollar',or tbsy*" 1
Oils, Varnishas. Japan, Turpentine,Beusine, Colors
be answered.
"
fo all kinds, Brushes, Ac.&n.
Ofllce hours from 8 A. 61 .to 0 P. M.
_____________ Eoraaleul ARNOLD & MKADEU’S.
Boston, July26,186(1.
____ lyfi^
Chain Pumps,
{R1 AftO
VHAH! We want agentsevery^j]
UXI’KKSSLY KOll DKBP WKI.1,8.
sell our iiiMovED
IMPROVED 20 dollar Sewing I
BOl«^ 3
Three new l^iuds. Under ond upper feed,
At UlbllUKTirS,
KandiiU’. Mllln.
„ ,
.
years. Ab(»ve snlnry or large commissions psl^-. Tbs *
llcrrrcncca, —Horatio Colcord, TuUon Wells, Clinton ! machines sold in United States fcrlusa than 40 dolIar»-”l
Stephen B lug, Caiwiun; who have used the Cast lion Fore are ruLLV uosmtsn by lloWe, Wheeler k lVIUon,!flt«”J
I’umplndcep wcllsand now giro t ho chain Pump the prefer Baker. Blugcr & Co., and Boohelder. Alt other
chines are inprinusmcnts and the seller or user are
-i arrem. An. (nil ImprI.onmuDt. OlnvUra rtii
RAGS! RAGS!!
onll upon Ph.w fc Clark, IMdjeTorU, Maine, or0blca<- ml

All •r^nPEKIOll (iU.ALITIKfi, lu paukagos lulUble for
UK Stoekbolders of Wat-irvlDo Kattonal EasA are hereby (he trade and faintly use.
Importing our oht-iiiloalu direct, uqd usingtonly the best
notified that their Annual Moetlog for tl»o -cboloe of Dlreelort,aud for the transaction of auy other butioem thatuiabetlalB, and asourguodB uru uiaiKifmUured under the
may lawfully come before them, will be held at their Baolring personal supervision of our senior partner, who ibas had
House, lu Wate vllle. on Monday, the seventh day of January thirty years praeticul exprrienre In the buainttrs,we thetefore
assure the publlo with cuuflik>Qc« that wo CAM and will fur
next, at ten o'clock ;d the foienoon.
K. L QBTCIIKLL, Cashier.
nish the
Waterville, Nov. 30,1806.
22
HK«T U00U8 AT TIIK I.OWK8T miflKfit
Having recently enlarged aud erected NEW WOUKB.oonTICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
taluing all the uieikru Uiipruvements, we are enabled to fur
of tbs Stockholders of tbeTioonlo Na- nish a supply of Nob pa of the Ileal <|ualUiea, adapt'd U>
PUK nnusl mectiniI o
vatervUle, for the election of officers for the deittand, for Kxpuvi and Uouscatlc <‘wuauwptloo.
(ioDal Bank, of wa
tbc tniniog year, and for the transaction of any other husl____________
,
MAIL OFWOB.___ ng, niddeforli, Maine.
ttaas that may legally come before them, will be held at their
.Sc GKOXiS’S
Banktof House In Watervllfe, Tuesday, Jan. 8tb, 18^7. at 2
THE PLACE TO BUY
o'cleckTp#.
A. A. PtAI8TED,Oashler.
STEAM BEFNBD B0AF8
HOWE’S
IMPROVED
WaUrflUi, Dee. OfW.
lw-28_____
ug PatoutMIlk Pans, and I'In Ware of all kinds, iiat
BOLD UY ALL 17IB
a. L. nOUlNBON k CO’8,
||UBBAUD k BLAKE’S Axes.
WHOLESALE akoOBUH TIIROUQUOUT THE 8TATB.
Standard Platform and Connter Soal**’
at RBDINQTON’S.
Main Ftreei.
^yAllIUNTED .qnal
O not waste wood at the present high pilre; but get the
. ^PLKNDID BOX HONEY, at
NOTICE.
MODEIi (JOOK BTOVKuiid save one-tbird,besides all ^piN WOIIK A!>’H JOIIHIIV<3 doneat short notice, at
KBDINUTON’fl.
LKATf/Nif GOHIC,
i now have a good tinman.
J.H (HLBRKTII, |'( gWKET PoUtoc.r!
the
convenienoes
of
a
first
class
stove.
„
■ ‘
OIDKK by thtgnllun.at
MLF 8KWRRS, a very useful article, adapted to all Hfiwiiig
907 rominevciaf 81., 4V «nA 40 Heaeti Street,
Kendall's Mill'
Hold and Warranted, by
^ MEADKR
KEOINQTON’8.
Macalues.for sale by MRS. PA1GK over Thayer k Mars- I
I IT
QLOVE8 good and cheap, at
^
X .MliayiLKBjUt
’
1
POBTLAND, ME. *
QA6U ^dforPelli,
ton's.
J^Eff CIDEE, bj th« Gallon ,at
bepIEOTOH
I March 24.1806.
Ou-iO
I A.
D. It M.QALTiKRT B.
at RED1NUTON*b
Pleas* oall and examine.
IT
'
ARNOLD ft MBADGR’S.

T

T

T

D

S

.

'I HE SINGER M AN'UFACTUUING CO. have just produced 0
t newfimily Sewing Machine, which is the ben( and cheapuFt. and most beautiful of all sewing uiaeblnes Thismachinc
will sew unyThiDg from the running of a tuck iu Trrleton to
the milking of an Overcoat. It can Fell, Hem, Hind. Braid,
'MUllinery ajicL Fanoy G^ooisl
yosjon
Outlier, TucTt, Quilt, and has capacity for a great variety of
oriiameutal
work This is not the only tn^hine that can fell,
ND
SlX'lL.EN
'
EARS
^
hem, bind, braid, etc., but it will do so biAter than any oth'T.
SMALL WARES,
. ngaged in treatment of Spe<-ial iti.’oases, a fad
well k nown This naw iiiRchinu is so very simple in structure that a child
that
shall
meet
the
wants
ol
the
comiiiunity in variety,^tfil
can
learn
to
use
it,
und
having
no
Ilnhility
to
get
out
of
or
lo many Citizens, l’ubll»h(-r8, .Merchui.‘tP, Hoi'.**! Proprietors,
der, It is ever ready to do Its work. All who are iiitureHted In ity and price.
Ac., (hat he isniueh recommended, and pai’Iicularly
sowing inuchlnes are Invited to call and examine this new
SI rangers and iravellek:?.
(CT* Hpeolal attention will bo given to furnishing fihbl
Mnchiiie, which has never b«4‘n exhibited in WateivlUe before
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Ka.Hvo Cblswoek.
MEADER k PHI LLIPS, Agents.
for MOURNING und FUNKRAt. occasions.
Quacks, more tiuiiieroiis In Hobton than other large cities.
______ _____________________ _______ ' ^6
_
A cotlnuance of public pa^romige la respectfully lOlllUl.
Waterville. Fuh. 1st, 1865.
1
DR L. DIX
G'E]N'.
KNOX
proudly relera to ProfessorB und respectably Physielans—niany
of whom consult him i n critical eases ,because of his acknowl
Wir.r. sfniicl
Season nt tlio Stable
edged skill and reputation,attained through so long experience,
practice und observutloti.
Eoritlic Speedy euro of
of T. S. I.ANd. Noilli Vassalboro .

SOAPS

ITI^S’
AMERICAN ARTI

PAI’EEISC

continues to meet all ordirtl
in tli^bO've llne.ln a tnasnnr
that fins given satisfaction til
the best employers for a)i-l
rioil that indicates«ome(]p(.|
rienr.e in the business.
Orders promptly sRinditl
to on Hpplicndoii at hisiho) f
Mnin Btrcel,
opposite Marston’a Bled I
W A T E R V I L L k.

,

AEELICtKD AND UNFUK TUN ATE !

A New Stove for the Farmers.

AMD

O.II.ESTY

SRCliKl AND DKLIUATK DISORDKRS ;

Streets, will keep constantly

CARRIAGE

PAINTING,
ALSO Or.AININO, (il.AZING

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

J"

NOt I.
OEEXNE,
AND SODA.

HOUSE. SIGN AND

S500

O

•

t

envelope sentfiee. He sure and send for them for without
testimonials no stranoek can bi-trust.-d. Kiirlo-e a stamp for i
postage, and direct to D H . >1 V’l'TISOX , iVG . 28 F.\IO/V-

THE subscriber tvauld reHpeclfully giro notice that ho is
prepared to Dr4;iis Hogs in a workmanlike manner and nt rea
AgRiiln wanted cverywlierr,
son iihlo rates. All ordi'fs left nt the slor«-of I 11. DoolU:l« throng II fulso certificates and reforeiicrE.and reuouimendatlons
Unequ ille 1 IndueementHofTfied to Ladies and Gents wito will will be promptly attended to. H-'gs cut and salted- lluina
ol tlieir medicines hy the dead, whooaniiot exposo or conHi-t as such. Our deseiiptive elri u urs will be sent on applica pickled and smoked.
14(f
A8 V
tradici ilnin ; or who, besides, to tuither their iinpu.sition,
tion
co)>y from Medical books much tiuit Is written of the ((UuHties
DL'-trihutlons arc made in lha following manncr:—Certifl' umps ^ Pumps!
und eiretHs of dilt'erent herbs and plants, aud iiserihe all the
csr4M miming each itrtli'le and its value an* placed In sealed
LD Pumps repaired, and pew ones set,
SHUieiotheir Pillr, l-.xliaers, Specifics, Ac., most of which,it
envelopes, whicb me wuH mixvd Gtu* ol these enveinpeM
,
_
. By AIINQLD A. MKADEU^ not all, eonmin Meicury, hei-uuse of tho ancient belief of its
containing the Cenilicat} or Older for some aninie, will be
“ Cluing every ihing,” bur.now known to “kill more than is
delivi:red a: our ofllce, orsent iiy iiiall toauy address, without
cured, = and those not killed, conetitutiunally injured for iifei
WHITE LEAD!
rvgard to rhuiie .on lec ipt ol 2-) cents,
-Du rivi Ivliig (he CvitllicHi4‘ the purchaser will see what ar
LKiV^lS’S celebrated I’ure White I.eml for snleat lUNOU.UNCK OK IjUAOK DOCfOU.S AND NOSticle It draw^jind Us value, and can then send On« Ikullar)
ARNOLD A MEADFU'S
fliU.M .MAUKliS.
and lecclve tie article iiiiUied, or can* choose auy other oue
Througli the ignoiuiK'c of (he Quack Doctor, knowing no
^'HAT 73 cent .Molasses sold by 0 II RKDINGTON, Is proarticle on our list of the same value.
other reuibdy, he relics upon Mkkcuky, and gives it to all his
Purchusers of our Ist-nled Knvelo|M*ii ntay, In this manner, I nouuced by all etiual to any sold elsewhere for 00 cents.
putleiitsiii Pills, Dro))s, Ac., eo (he Nostrum Maker, equally
ob'uin un arilclu wortli from one to five huinired dollars.
K NE'V pntttirn WUINGINU .MACHINE with cog wheels. ignorant,adds to his so-i-alleil Extracts,Specltie, Antidote, Ac.,
Long (.etters are unncces»^ary. Have the kindness to write iV
Take one on,trial, if you like it buy It, if not return it. butli relying upon its elleiits in cui ing u few in a huiidied, it Is
ptaiu dirtM'tions, und in chou>lng dltferuut at tides from those
________ ARNOLD A MKAi»KU, Agatls.
trumpe((‘<| in various wuy.'t tliiougl out the land; huCALAb!
Urn n. laeiitiou the sly le deslri-d
Or ders for SEALED KNVKI.OPKS must I ii every case bo * KcNWEnEC (’oiJNTV.—In Probate Court at Augusta, on the nothing is suiil of (lie bulunce ; some of whom 4lie, others grow
worse, and are lelt to Ihigei-and suffi r fur mnntlis or years,
acrompanleil with tlu*cash, with the uumuof the petkon send
fourth Monday of November, 18<6.
ing, and Town,County, ami .State plainly written.
W/ALLAOE 11. GARTER, Administrator on .the Estate of until relieved or cured, if possible, (>y competiuil physinlans.
i etlers should be addresbed to the Mauugeri, as follows ;
n
ALEXANDER 0 McKECHNIK.l Go ofM otcrrllle, In
Bill ALL (iUrtCKS ARE NU r ICNOR.VN r.
shW County. «lecea^ed, living presented his first nernuut of
bllKllHAlY, W\ I’8U.\ Ac 4)0.,
Notaitlisranding the loregoing fao's are known to soHie
Administration' of the Kstate of said deceased for allnwanco :
8ml7
37 dk 3D Koa»uu hi., Now York City
Oidereci, That notice tiipreof be given three weeks sucoes. Quuek Doctors and Nubiruui Makers, yet, regardless ot the
sively prior (o the t’ourth Monday of neoember next, in the lile.uU hiuillh uf olliHra.tlieri.' aru thimu uaioug Ihuai who
STEAM
Slail.a newspaper printed in M'litervllle, that all persons lu- will even perjure theuiReWes, contradiuliiig giving mercury to
torested may attend ut a Court of Probate then to be holden sk their putteiB^ or ttiat It iscuutaiuod in tlieir Nostrums, ho lUat
Augnsla, und show muse, if any, why the same should not be t he “ usual fee ” may be obtained for prolesKedly curing, or
“ the dollar ” or “ tractfuii ot it" may be ubtuined fur the
allowed.
Nustiiiiii. It Is thus that ninny are ilt'ceived also, niul useless
II. K. HAKKIl, .Indge.
ly spend large amounts lui experiments with quuekeiy.
I.UATlin Ac CjOKE.
Attest; J. BURTON, Ufglater
Td
DR. L. DIX’S
WouKI Bolicit Ojo litk'Htion of tho trado ttml eoMt^MtnerB to ~
NOTICE. '
chuigus are very uiodeiute. CommunicuHoDS sunredly confl*
tlieir SlaiiOurii HruiiOb of
dentiai,
and
all
may
rely
on him with tlie strictest seorucy and
I1KRB.\9, my wife, lifarla It. Uteliardson, has left my bed
STEAM REFINED SOAPS,
•*1nd* ’board- withoutjust
•
-- gone to tho State
.... of ' confidence, whatever may he the diheoso, condition or sltuuosuse.and
lion
of
uiiy
one,’married
or single.
Malne for the ptrpoie of disposing of my farm In Cllntoii,
Medicines sunt by- Mail and KxprasB, to all parts of the
which Fhe olaiini to own, tmt to which sbo has no legal titleAMERICAN CASTILE.
United
i^tures.
'
Therefore all pepsons are warned and nniifled against pur
CHEMICAL OLIVE.
All lettersrequiriugbdTiouniust oODtulnone dollar to in
chasing siid farm, as I shall fubmit to no contract that
CRANE’S PATENT,
sure an answer.
«he may muke. oi pay any debts of her contractlii?.
PAMILV,
Address Da. L. Dix, No. 21 Kudicof t Street, Boston, Mats.
• OHAULK8 RICIIARDPON.
EXTRA.
Hoston, Juii. 1,186(1 —1>27.
WurtKtt. Callfonilu.Oct. 28,1866.
_
‘Sw—28

REFINED

This Stove has a ventilated oven which can be
The eplcniliil nnd fnelSteamahlpH DllilOn rately or in connection with tbc bakliig oven, by ifemMin
^Oniit. ll..si)i:iiwouli,nnil FIIANUONIA Cnni’ single plate—tlius giving one of the largest oveni «T«ri
. VV. SHERWOOD, will, until further notice, runas follows ■
struofed. ______________ ARNOLD tJ^ADEK, Agnl
Leave Urowii’k Wharf, Portland,»»very WEDNESDav
SATURDAY, at 4 p M.. and leave I'ler 38 East Hivor /not
D 1C .
P t N k II A III ,
of .Market street, New York,every WEDNESDAY an.i
UKDAY.ar 4 o'ch.fk P M
Tllesevl•^Sl•l^• urv fitted up with fine accomuiodatiomrfoFnns'
SGRGEON,
.DENTIST,
seiigers.making IhU (he most speedy .safe and comtortabip
ronre fill travellers lictueen New York and Maine. Hassniri.
in Slu e Koom, §() 00. Cabin Passage. .ifO 00. Metilu extn,^ ’
KKNDALb'B MILLS. ME.
On4idFfo^ardo(l by thisline to and f/nm Montreal Quebec
Hangor With, Aususla, Kastportniid St. .John.
’
’
iONTTNUF.Ftoexeciite
&H orders for tho« »I o needofdn-l
Shippers arc lequested to send their I’relglit to the Xte.amerfl
} talservices.
I
nsenrly as 3 i>.M..on the .lay that they leave I’ortland.
O
pfioe
—Flrstdoor
south
of Railread Bridge MalBStridJ
For freight or pasaago apply to
Dr. I’INKHAM hits Idct-nscs of two (and all) patentiNl
EMKKY fc VOX. Brown’s Wharf. Portland
J. F. AWK8. Pier 38 East K|ver,New York.
Hard Rubber, which prott-cis his customers and pitlsoti frti I
Felj^. 22a, 1860.
^
fii rtluT cost, which any ouf) Is liable to, by employing tbcel
who have no License.
"

WII.L IIK FOHFK'TED HY IMl I.. DIX
tjpwv jf (ai ling to.cure In less ( methnn any other physi
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c.
cian, more efTectiinlly and permnn 'ntly, with ten* rc.-*trnii
For the good of th»i afllict4*d, I.would say (hat 1 have been fi'oni occupa lion Ol fear of exposure lo all weather, with su •
afUlcfed fnrover forty years with pnin in my sliie. Indiges and pleasnii t uietlicines,
tion and frequent vomitings, with symptoms of palsy, whicli
SKLF-AliUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
liad Im filed the
of physicians I have received a (mtTlieir cIT.icts and conrequenecs;
mantmr r lire, by Mio use of some three boxes of Wing's Pills,
(Successors to J. Furbish,)
lit is ciuhteen months slnco 1 was cured.
SI’KCIAL AILMKNrs AND SITUATIONS,
Dealers in (he following celebrated Cook 8toves :
Farnrington, Me.
EUNICE D.AA’IS.
Incident to Married and Single Lndtes;
MiUclilcss,
Supunor,
Wiiterville Airtij^hl,

To be Sold for One Dollar Each,

WATE RVILLB N ATIONAL' DANIL

Stuekkolderi' Mtetiag,

\

S UM .MIC11 A K U A N G EM ENT.

Prior eiO.

Dr ANDFH'.SON fi St>N. of Hath, know tljp medicinal pro
■ n alrcasi-.s
alrcas of IU lions
p4‘rtie(! of t.i4:S44 pills mid commend tJjein in
*lt-riingemeiil«, dtck-Hundnchc, Liver Co-i.plnlnt, Dyspup.sin,
Piles, etc.

Wilhoiit rogunl to value, aiid not to be [mi<J lor until you
know n Imt you arc to receive.

West Indi.a Goods and Groceries.

■ L-.

FTKUan extensive practice of upwards of twenty
continues to S4*4-ure I'ati-ntsln the United Hiatei; ajjn*/'
Great Hritaln. Franci',utmI other tnreign countries. Csveti
BpecificaHons.Hoiid^, Assignment/,andall Papers orDuwJh '
f4.r Patents, executed .on lihcral terms, and with dUpJj!'
KeMuirches made into American or Foreign wtr'As. to j J*"'
mine thevalldltv orutlllty ot Patent s or inventions—1 7*
Gopl448 of Hie claims of any Patent furnished by reinIttln»ov
Dollar. Assignments recorded a (Washington.
An \g<*nev in tin: Unlti d Ktntcs possrasps sijb|i,i.
racllitlvs for ohir'iilng rnleiilM, or nscrfiolnlne
|iatrninhllliy of In eii(ii.tis. ’
^
During eight months the siibscrlber. in the course of),
large praetire. made on twice rejected applications, BlXTRE
AIM'KALS; EVERY ONE of which was decided In aim FItoi s
the Gomralssloner ©f Patents

NTIL further notice tho Steamers of the Portland Steam
Packet Conij.an;- will run as follows
faeavc Atliintio ^^lll^rf for Hoston every evening (except
Sunday,) nt 7 o’clock.
Leave Hoston (he same day at 5 P M.
Furoin Cabin....................SI,50
Deck Faro,........................ 1,00
I’acknge 'i Ickets to be had ef the Agents at reduced rates
Fieighl taken as usual.
Mnj -Jai.-Ofi,
I.. BII.I.INCIS, Agent.

Mereu risii Aflei-tlons; Kroption.«i and all Disenset o f the i^kin ;
Mr. Charles White, a rcspcctablo citizen trader of UIrh- Ulcer.** of the Nose, 'I’liroat an<l Body ; Piinplei* on the Fare *
mond, Me., sa* a : ’ A man from out <i{..town called on in»* fi»r Swellings of the .Joint--; Nervousiu-ss; Oonntitutional hikI
4*ne b4.x t.f Wing’s Pills.for himself and one box 4»fnnotliei' other Weiiknesn-.H ia Youtli,and tlie more advanced,at all
kind (don I like to cull names) for a laily. Through nil-*f.;ike age.^o f
I gaV4* him two boxes of Wing’s I’ills. The Imly on receiving
BOTH SKXaS. SINGLE OR MARRIED.
tilt* Hills readily fllscovered the n-lstake, and protested sim’d
not UhCtlieiii: the wanted her tdd favorite pill Hut ttjemlstake could net 1m» readily rectified, and being sick and com
DR. L, DIX’S
pelled to take .somet'dtig, she finally felt forced to try them,
IMHVATK MEDICAL UFriCE,
• nU founJ to her turpri-f Hint th.,- dij hi-r inoro good thnn
j Fraticlsco, Gal , Melodi-ou^ value S2'/0; Aaron S Lod/, FUq , any other modlcInoBho had ralien.«iid8«iit to me lor three
21 Kiidlrult 8lri'4‘(, Boaion, AIo'ss.,
Principal Klkhart (Mllcglate InMitute, Elkhart, N.J., Dia boxes more.
is so arranged that patients never see or hear each other.
mond Pin. vahio
It. M LongJtreel, Montgomery, Ala , * Bold by all medicine dealer*^
f
Reerrilect, the ONLY entrance to his Office is [\o 2l^havinu no.
Music'Ilox, value ^75; Hev. l«aac Van Duz4ir, Albany. N. Y.,
eonneetion with his residence, consequensly no fomi ly inter
Gold i.ined Dining .-'ft, value »30,'; Miss Clam I ucuguer,
ruption, so thutun no account can any person hesitate applyMANLEY
&
TOZEU
Piyton, Gbio, Pianoforte, value ?4U0, und Uiumund Pin,
InV at bib office.
vhIuu 6175.
DR. DIX
Having Uken Iha Aiore Intely
.Many names 4:ould boplnoedon tlie List,but wo .publifch
snonntnc's without peruDhhlou. Oiir p'litrons are desired to
liuLfly oss«*ris (nmJ t cannot bo contradicted, except 1
ocou^led by
•
scncl United States Currency when it Is convenient.
Uitacks, "ho will say o.- do any thing, even peijtiiethemsetv* ,
to iuipPfe
Viiti«iit.-«)(hathc
K. 8. HMERT,
PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES
IS TUE O.XLY BKOUL.'.fl 6RAO0ATE HIYSICIAK ADVERTlSlKO
i

l-'i Eh'gant Ho«*wood Piano.<i, worth from
^1(200 to 8450
15 Klegviit .Mvlodfous, l(u-4ewoud Casti*,
176 to 250
50
First
GIuhh Fewing .^la<'hine^^
40 lo 300
No. 1 Ticonic Row,
4u Fine Oil Paintings,
80 to 100
20 to 80
lost occupied by D P. Manley, and has Just 15U Fine Steel Engravings, friincd.
50 Music Hoxe</.
25 to 40
taken 111 a
150 Kevolviug Patent Castors Silver,
20 to 40
NEW AN1> CHOICE STOCK OF
i
50 Silver Fruit and Cake ha«kuts,
20 to 36
400 •‘'‘els of Tea and Tahie Spoona,
20 (0 40
150 Gol.. HuntingCase U'Htrhea, wnrrantt>d,
50 to 160
75 to 260
All of (hefo Goods have been selected with great care, and will 100 Diamond Kings,cluster and single stoun
176 Gold n'ulchof*,
86 to 150
be sold at the tcrt lowest pbicbs.
30(1 I>ndh-s' Watches,
50 (0 100
Also . . . FRESH MEATS niul FISH.
500 Silver Watches,
‘20 to 75
. Diniiiotid Pins, HroochfS and Ear Drops, Ladles* Sets of Gold
Although located “ down town," I moan to sell Oeods low and Coral, Jtt and Gold, Klnrootiue. Mosaic, Lava aud Ganieo ;
enough to pay any eue fur caHlng.
.*<ets of Studs, Vfsr and Neck ChaiiiH, Plain acd Chased Gold
Kings, Gold Thimbles, Lockets, New Style Kelt Duckies, Gold
Pens and Pencils. Fancy Work lioxes, Gold Pena with'Gold
Cash Paid for Pelts and Produce.
and Silver Extciuion llahh-rs, and u large assortment of Fine)
Goods dellTorod at all places Id the village.
Silver Ware and Jewelry of every deK:riptlou,of (he best
niakennd liitot f>tylea.
C. II. REUINGTON.
A «Uaw»*« l« obtain any of the above Articles for ONE
W.tcrrllle, Augu.t 24, 18B0.8lf
HOLLAH, by puiolWKing a saafhd onvolopu for 2(>e«nls.
JT^ Five Sealed Envelopes will bo sent for @1; Eleven for 2;
Thirty-for 6; Sixty-five for 10; Onu Hundred tor 15.
DR. 8. 8. FITCH, A.M., M.D.,

Female Cnui^aluts.
Ithuumatlsm.
.Neuralgia.
Balt Hhuuin.
All Skin Diseases.
Diphtheria.
Croup.
Bearlct Fever.
Hsasles.
Erysipelas,
Whoopi ng Cough.
Typhoid Fever.
I
Address

I

Fare Reduced to Boston.

Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc ,and from the sl- kijcss and general
IMPORTANT CAUTIONdebility-tulTered, I .Inive reason to consider ininea severo
iT/" Thi'Usands uf Iii*llars are paid to swindling quacks
ca<o .At least I had found nil elTorts for u cure to ptove una
vailing, unfi 11 had cenehuJed there was no cure for nn-. and daily, whic'i iswureethan thrown away. Thi.s eome.s fioin
tliut ! must submit tfi bear disease a-* patiently as iios.*.iblR, tru.ailng t*i the deceptive advertlsi-niCTitH of men ealliiig themand probably hliouhl never have been Induced to try your .selve» Doctors .who liuve no uiedlcaluducution, and wiiose on.
I'ills, had uol a severe aftark of I>i}ihthrria come upr-n me. LI recommendutioh Is wliat they say of themselvc.s. Adverti.s- I
Flndltig that your Pills bore the best reputation for tho cure Ing physicians,in ninecasesout of ten. are imcostouh; and
ot Diphtheria, I consented to try them. and finding my*elf so nie lirines o( this kind teuiid In drug stores, aie generally
rea<lily euredof what nil considerwd a very dangerous ea.«e of wortliless.—got up t4> sell and nut to cuRi;. Tli<- Bure UeniDiphtheria.it gave me eontldeneo Ui continue their u«e. and edies can be obtained at MY Opficr only, and are watrunted
such a cure ha-* b>-en elfected ror-me thst 1 considerthem all ax rijpre.'^cnted, in every respeci.or tli^e price will ue rehjndED. ' I’ersonSHt a distance may be cured ot borne in the(hev are n-r.ommeiided to be.
I'flnd iliem, both for m> self and family, *>uperior to any shortest ].osslble time, hr Mnnlingfor them. Dr. .Mattison is
modloino we ever used. They have a large •ale in this place, au ediKaled pliysirian of over twenty j ears’experience, (en
and I have enquire J extensively’ of those using, theuj. -'ind find in general pinetlce.until,Icompelh-d hy ill heulili, toadopt
,..............................
i tliat those who have bought onceL* t»uy again; that/they give an OFFICE PRACTICE, treating all aeeidents resulting frotnim
uf iany medicine ever intro. prudence In both saxc-- giving them hlswuoiR attention.
the mo« gem-rul.....................
satisf.«ction
ot
..
ducc-1 to iny know ledge.
BaMUKI. LANK.
Circulars giving full iufc4rniation . with iindniibieil l4*vt|. 1
propHetor of the Kennebec House, Gardiner, Me.
ninninis ; also a bonk "ii Sl’Ki'lAL DTBKA8K8.in asealml

THE undersigned has taken the Store

Author Of tbo Six Lertures on tho C.au4e8, Prevention and
Gure of Consumption, Asthma IM84nsps of the lIrnrI.Ac,,
may be coDSulted at 25 TIIKMONP .stUKET^UQBTON.
WsDNESDAX. and Tuuhsdat, October 8d and 4Ui^nd every
Wednesday and Thmtday after.

Hones ; und all oOier.••igiis of an a"tive vir ulent poison in the
System. No remedy ever discovered has <iono wlint has been
achieved i»Y this! It cured a gentleman from the Soutli,
Stopping n't Newport, a till for which he prcscnteii Dr. M . with
S»500aftcr bavltigbecn under the treatment of thywiiosrcminont phyBlclanain D.-Htlmore, Phlladi-lphla, and NcwVork,
for FIVE TEARh: Never des)>nlr of a permanent cuto. no
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you hav.>
tested the virtues ol thU* potent Alterative. It i.* prepared
fxprcKslv for tiie pu'-posc.aud is superior to
other rimEDY forsui-b cases, jjjr" One large botile lasts a mouth.

V/in£**s

American Jeweller’s Association.

JUi>7' AUniVKl)

NKW VOKK STYLK,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

KDDY,

TEBTIMONIALI.
“ I regard Mr. FMdy nsotieof the mostoapatilr ardioccih
FUL practitioner with whom I have hadofilrivl IntereoHM..
CHAULKS MAbON,
**
Ootiimissloner Of PateQ:i
“ 1 have no lipsifailoifln assuring inventotstfijit tbeyesfeiitt
employ a person more coi^PETE^t Rild TRb6TWpRTHT,and
4'.n)(ableof jiutling tlu'lrappllcations In a form to secQrs f,,
them nn curly and favorable consideration at the PateDtOlc.
- KDMUITD nUHKH.
'•
Liito ConTfitlsslonero PatcBti.
“ Mr. n.lt. feday ha* mailbtot mt TdiftTKRN applleni,,,
on all but ONE of wliloh patents h'ave boon granted ,aDd ihiili
now PENDiNu. Silch uhnilstnkeable proof oj great talsotis)
ability oh Ills part leads me to recommend all inventors to |i.
Hons eastnf Kendall’s Mills.
e-'iilly to him to procure ibuir patents, as they may bsiursij
Through Tickets sold at all station-'on tills Uhe fof Ldw^ having the most faithful attention bestowed on theli casts,i||
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
renceand Hos(on,al-«o,ln Hostbir at K.i4t4:rn and Ho.stou & at very reasonable chatg»'8.*’
JOHN TAQOABT.
For Impurities of the Hlnod rrsultlng from Imprudencei Maine stations for stations on tills line.
Boston, .7Hn.T,lhfl6.—lyr20
causing Eruptions on (lies kin; Fore'l’hroat. Mouthfund
.
. X.
W.HATCn, Sup’t.
Augusta, Nov. 1803.
22
Nose; I.oas nf Hair; Old bores; Swellings; Pnins in the

PtirNervuus Debility: 8«mlnal Weakness; Lossof Power;
Impotcncy.Coiifu-'lou ol 1 Imuglit; l.oss of .Memory ; Irritable
Now aome one speaking said lo him.
Temper ; Gloomy Apprehem-loiiA ; Fear; Dospond'*ne.y, Mel
“ M ill iJiey cure the sick and slim ?•”
ancholy .and all oilier .*vl Is caused by secret habits or exeesTJien from tiiat clarion voice cleat rung
ilveimlulgence 'i'liis sure leinedyie composed ofche most
The arreiits of that well-known tongue.
soothing, strengthening, and luvigoratiug inedlclnes in the
“WING’S PlLLvSS WING’S PILL^:“
whole vegetable king lorn .forming in combination ,the mostpet led antidote tor (tdsolijtm.'te ctAssof maladin*e.Ver yot
Ve^eiahl9 Pamily (Pills !
dlsROVored It hk^ been sent to orcry State In the Untoh,
This youth proved his asscrtlorr true by Introduclltg a few poBlrlvelUpafffli’gthousands uhohave never seen tluinvuntor. TC'toilnc them to 8<>u.M) health.
Nervnfi.s sull'ercrl
of the tiiany genuine testitnoulaL-i In his piwse.«don, to wit;
wherever rno miiy be. don’t fall to test the virtues ol this
WoNDF.KFiM
h
-.HEDY.
One
large
bottle
lasts
a month. Pri4T
t KFAO TUI8 !•
31D. Thy*!’ K'’JUK’SUHK KKMKDIKB are |irepar4*d atmy
^
Gardiner, .luiic Ist, 18G3.
Osrirf.an'l c-.n l ei.hiuimd ^o^\HEUl else The prices may
Dr. Wing—Pear Sir: It i.i a pleasure to inf riii von of the *reni large, but the\ are the clieapei.t in the end, becuu.ae
great lieiietits leceired from Clio u»e ol your Pills, widely Were they GUilE. Setit by Express everywhere, with full
obtained from your ngetit about four months since 1 Imil direrlJons, 111 a sealed package, bt cure from observation, on
!)Ben wearing out tor several years with Liver uomplidut, roaelplof the price by uuill.

DV THE

>

DIURETIC COMPOUND.

Wing's, Anti-Bilious Family Pills!

G-i'ecbt (Piatrihutipn

GOODS.

N. MnAnicn.

t, IIoiiIcHe IHork, . . . Wntrrv! He, Me

i) >' This Uctureshould belli the hands o! every ycuthand
The subscriber will be pleased to receive the p»tronagr» of ;‘’'•‘ry taaii Iti tlic hind.
Ih.pooplo ol WATHiVlLCr. i,..J virinlly. I Imv.- nlfon.-nr-I Sent, ui..l.r ..Mil, In n plain pn.olopo, lo an.v ntiar..,. rn.T
ri.M nnil pnlrnf llorii.a to Int by the nay or Ilnur, «inl cliBlI P no, on rnr.'lpt or il i rpntp,.|r too port ftnnipi. Also l)r.
Ad(lre.«s the
attend the StaMon to convey Pnssenuara to and troin tlio i ^’alverwell's * Marriage (JultJe,
ch'ah.
klinh ft 00 .
^
puDIlhlisrs.
127 llovvpry, I\eYv >'«rk, Post < fflee box 4(580.
KM'HKSS WAGON and HOUSE to Lot Uv the Day
lv~15
or IlouK—also I.ahikr’iind Gtsth’ SaOhlii Jloirsi-.
Lr.WlS.
^^ntorvillo, Oct. 10. 1800.
^6__

t'nnsisting of the following

EOTItlENAOOiSUi:

II.

aOLIClTOIt OF VATKNT3,
l.nto \grii! of II. K. I*nt(‘iit Ofllrr. IVnitlit(iatoh
drr lii« Act ol 18.77.)
78 Hinie Sired, opimiie Kilby Slt'm
Ji 0 b T 0 M .

'. y-For Dlsoasesof the Urinary Organs, rchuUlng from
Ooininencing Nov. llj I8O61
imprudence, causli'U Improper dlschargos, lient. iiritatlon,
KI.DKX & AHXOKD,
Ac
i I contains no Copiiiva. Cubebs, Turpentine, or iitiy ^rllK PRsKcngep Traill for Portland and Hoston iVlU iCnvo
DosiliTs ill
Ansct...IiiI.v, 1, 1««4, - - - -*4flS,(iS0 O:).
otlMT olTenslve or Injurious ilrug> bulls u safe, rurc.and 1 Watervlllo lU 0.3t> a.m.; connecting at Hrunswick with
pleasatit remc<l v (but will cure you in one half the time of Androscoggin K. K.for Lcwlsttm and Farmlhgtbji. Ucturnanv otTii-r, or the FRicr will dr RRruwDRD. You that have ing will he due at 5.20 p-M.
Thnsu Compaiih's litive been RO long before the public., niid
been taking Halmam Gopaiva for months without benefit,
till*cxtfiit of thfir Imsiiifsrt nud leHuurcesU so well known,
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvilc, and Vises,
I.env4‘Wntervlllp for Bkowhegan at 5.20 pm ; conhbcUngr.t
uniil«lck and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
that ouninirudiilion is unneceasary.
8crcw P lutes, Holts, Hubs, Hands, Dasher Hods,and Mailable with Its OlTenslve odor, throw itawny. and sendfor a bottle Kc-ndnll's Mills with Iflaine Genfral Kallroad for IJangor.
Afiply to
FKKIGIIT Train leaves Wateivllle every morning at 0.15
Oastings
Harness, Flnainel d and Dasher Leather;—
of this sijRB Remedy. Itullt not only Cure you At once. foi Porlland and Hostnn, arriving in Dnstoii without chance
.MKADEU ft IMilLLIPS,
hut also ol4'anse‘hc syfilnm from the ImrlTul driigs you hllvd Of ears or breaking bulk. Keturning will be due at .3.25 pm;
Watcrvlll*', Me.
nUILDlNO
iu yreat varitty^
been taking so long', For Chronic cases, of months and
't'lIKGUOH Fa IlKs'froni Harigorniid stations east of Ken
InctU'iingUer. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Ac., even years’ duratloTi.lt la a ^Ur« cure. Try it oN(5R,ttTHl you
dall H Mills on the Maine Central r«iad lo Portland anil poston
Carpenters’ and M&chtnists* TooliiCarriage Trimmings;
will never taste the disgusting mixturc.sof Halsam Gopnlva on this route will be made the same its by the Maine Central
Hirtnn. Onehirge bottio gpnernlly sufilcicnt to cure. Price road- 80. also, from i'orUatid and Hoslon lb Hiliikor and sUD
dust uulill'lied a iit*w edidon of l>r. Culver*
A large Block of

A( llic old I-'roomnii Slablo, iiexl nordi of llic

A 1) IKS'

AMERICAN AND ^REIGN PAtENTB.
U.

genuine u nless obtalncflat Dr, Mattiron’s Ofkicb. Ladles
who «l3h,can have boiir<l in theclty during treatment.

ARNOLD & MEADER,

CITY I’JllE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or IIAIITI'OIID,

RAILROAD.

O

C().,

IIAKTrotil), CONN.,
Incorporated inl818

CENTRAL

Winter Arrangement.
IT!/* Prepared expressly for Lamks, and iu
superior to anything elseior roguluting thv
C u m m encin y November il (i (/i, 1 sue.
system i n cases o lohstniclio n irom whatever
cause .and Is therefore of the gVeatest value
N and after Monday. Nov 2(Jth. the Passengor Train wll
to those who may wish to avoid an evil to
leave Wat^’rville
for Porthiml and Hosioii at D.liO A.M.,;
whirl, thry nro llobln, 1 f tok,',, OMlIronltnl ,11
„,||
• at f) '2« A.M.
wlllcurc any case,eurahle hy medicine , and
Accomnioiliifion Ti-nhi f
Jhmgtir will leave at0-.20A-.u
it is also perfectly safe. Full directlousac-' A.<'^ommo,hitlon J Juln for
I
and returning will !>•• due nf (l.Iht- m,
company each bottle. I*rler t^l O. O” It FI*
FVeighI train for Portland wHl leaveath^ftA »►.
MliMIU'JitThis medicine is designed ex*
Thriuigli'I’h-kels .»old at nDstiitlons nn (his line for Jlnstoh
prcs.sly for 0U8T1NATB CASK.S which all
#\VIN NOYK8,8up’t.
(.'HEAP remedh'sof theklml hftvefuiled t6
November, 18GG.
cure ; also that 11 Is warrantpil ns represented
IN KVFlIlY IIK.SPKGT, or tlie price will hereKEN. RAILROAD
funded
iu:\vauf: ok imitations*, rORTLANl) AND
and 4'speehilly tliose having a counterAdt of
Indian Fiuiirk for a decepTinu.—Noun

Manlihod: How Lost, How Kestored.

HO Cimimrrciiil Sft, Porlland, Mo.

" HOESES AND OAEEIAGES,

NKW

INlllAN

MANUI-'ACILUKK ANK ItBAl.KK IN

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware.
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
Picture Frames &c..
C'ti|>i(Hi Hint iSucplns, .*>1,.')(■:],10:3 0*2.

■ibreeitii; il I (hi variety < omtiiou to a Pest cinsp Saloon.
Parlies supplied,either At hit looiue oi at privete reel'
lenars, at ibort notice.
IMedsfogbiAbeht edorti (ogire satlsflietion,
ho
confidently
•
iiu UUMUU
0 “
R. ..........
WilUAMS,
hopes fotiibetAl patronege.
Cor.BIain and TempleBts.
Watefriilf,Deo.21,1805.
26

MAINE

— ron—

SREClAJi DISEASES.

or IIAICITOI!!), CONN.,'

ICE OEEALAS, AtC-

ronriY

(Phillips,

ir yi /■ /•; li r / /, /, /; ,
IlAK'J'KGRl)

*

and I'llcf'aal —Lowest I’ricos.

Olhir 1 U'»iiU4iir<> in (he followingI’ompitiilcf*;-

Coriior of Main and 'I’laniilc Slrcet!",

DR. MATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES

Arrival — Latest Styles —New

AC.KNTS,

l••9«r.trn^; liirftrnifl hin formor custnmcrfl and (ho public
IMMCHliy, (hilt hill

NEW

IST CJd-

O

I

